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L . HARP .ER, EDITO R AND PROPRIETOR 
VOL U ME LT. 
WHISKIES, &c. 
-.\T-
w HOLE3ALE to the r.ONSUMER. 
l'Jllt•:s l'.UT .I \ TWO. 
OVER $6,000.00 
W or11t of Liquors to be clost•d 
out at actual cost. 
~ow i:-t lhc time for you to huy when 
YtJll cun get good~ for less thnn de,,lers 
<:au buy :rnme for, by t'no bnrrel. Being 
:d:raid of Towll!ship Local Option whicl1 
will 8urcl,v nuikc Mt. \'ei-11011 a dry 
t 1,,, ·11 a111.l as we do not w11nt to lie 
CAUGHT NAPPING 
DR. 0. C. FAltQ,UHAR. 
Physician ~ Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CU RF~ : Deformities. Stiff Joints, ?arnly• 
sis, Lung Di~e.1!ies, PilE>s, Asthma, Bron-
chitis and Consumption (in its incipient 
stage), IU1cumati:sm , Lh'er Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, St. Vitu s Dunc<' , 1-~its, Kidney and 
Blood Diseases, Cntarrh, Headnche, Weak 
and Aching Duck, Ncurnll-{iu and nil and ev• 
ery Chronil; Dhwase, Old Sores,Scrofulu. and 
all Skin Diseases. 
! locate the disease by making a chemical 
examinAtion of a Sllmple of the patients 
urine. The first passed in the morning pre-
ferred. 
My treutmenr for the Piles i!t new, pain-
less, safe nud certain. My own method. 
All diseases tansed from ser.rf't habits, 
Loss of Virilitv. Manhood a:ntl Vital Force 
trcnted succe~Sfully, us thousands can t~sti• 
fy,whose life previon'! to cure ww1 wd8erable. 
Female Disen~s of nll kinds, successfu1ly 
cured in a short time. Will be in Mt. Ver· 
non. al the CURTIS HOUSE. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPE R -DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLI TI CS. AGRICULTURE, LlTEJU7'ClLJ::. THE ARTS ANlJ SCIENCES, FJJUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
d.TLESS f AMllf MEOl~llff 
"T 11::i.ve used Simmons Ltv f't-
R,-i:rulo.tor for many years, hK ,·-
1 ug- mo.do It. my only Fa.mil :--· 
Me<liclue . My mother bcfo1c 
1nc was very partial to It. It !;, 
11 sa.rc. good n.nd reliable me<H-
dne for any disorder or the 
i-,ystem, nnd t! used in t,tme ts 
" !Jr,.,it pre e enti- of • i ckn t'••· 
I orten recommend tt to my 
friends, and shall continue to 
(!O SO. 
"Rev . James M. Rolltn.s, 
"Pastor¥. E.Church, So. FaJrfleld,Ya." 
TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAYED b11 
,.t,c a u• keepl-n o S ln unons .Liv.er 
."l<·uu l at or in tla.e laou s e. 
"I have found Simmons Live r 
Regulator the best family med-
ic.:lno I ever used for anything 
that may happen, have used lt 
in .lndiqeation, Colie, DiaM"h«fl, 
JUlla11•n~••· and found tt to ro-
lleve 1.mmed1a.tely. After eat-
ing a hearty supper, 1!, on going 
to bed., I take about a teasJ)OOn-
!ul, I never feel the etrects of 
the supper eaten. 
"OVID G. SPARKS, 
"Ex-Mayor Macon, GB.." 
- ONLY GENU I N E-Q 
Hu our Z Stamp on front ofWnpper. 
J. H. Zei lin & Co., Sole Proprietors, 
!"rice, e 1.oo. PUTLADELPmA . P A. 
PROFESSIONAL C RDS. 
.EYERY 111a11 •·1111 11ho!ir1h :he whi .. ky 
tux r .. r l1it11.--1•lf. Xor .. 11 with the t;i.x 011 
~ngar , 1-alr, c11al :.wd d1d1i11g.-\\.11rltl. 
1'111-: \\'u~l , i 11:.:l1 ,11 l'o.-t i-".n•: "Tu 
c·henpc11 th(• 1,1,or 111: 11', .. wlii .. k~· 111 1:1e 
extent n( ,·cnt a ;.:-111..:-. i"' 1111w tli1• 1101,le 
1 nnd J1hila111\irt)J,i•.:: airn qf Rt-puhlil·11n 
stit te:n11m:--l1i 11. 
T11Jo; <·rowJ of tnl,·l·l 1111 the e'.c,·ated 
~ln•t:I rnilr,mdl:i iii Xt!w York lrn..: l ► e· 
come au grent tlml pet1i,le l'lllllj1l11i11 
they e11nnot get s::mding room, 111111.:h 
less sc,lt~ ;n the car~. 
THE Clevelnnd LenJt•r (Rep.} ~11ya 
that a .tnx 1111 ti1e liq11or lr1tffic ·'<lob!: 
not restrict or n ·gulute 1he trnfl:i,, in the 
slightest degree." 'fhut is a !:!Wee1)i11g 
<·011demna!io11 of till-' i)uw lnw. 
THE STATE FINANCES . 
Annus l R, port of the Anditor of 
Sta te Filed with the Gove.rnor . 
Tltc a1111unl report of .Auditor of 
:-5,aie Kiesewetter ·wtLs 15ulm1illeJ to 
Uvr. Fornker ou TllursJay la::it, a11<l tbe 
cu11ci~c :,lntc 111c11ts 1111-1.<lc i11 the first 
pagci:s c111l.i1,dy 111os1 of tile iu1purtant 
h!ttLUrc8 of Lile report. The total esti-
matt:.J recc11,ts of the sinkiug fund 
n.111vu11t tu ,u5.'.'>,U$lj 73, 1wd total es-
l1111uteJ. e.xpe11diturPs SI,om.J,021 16, 
m .d,i 11g $114,t34 4J in c . ...:ccss of 
the ieceivts. From thi::i the .Au-
ditor conc,udcs that it is selr-e\"idenL 
tliat the bi11ki11.;; fund commissioneril 
slloulJ l,e g:hc11 stntutary autliority to 
make arrnngemen 1.::, for taking cum of 
tho $600,UOO 4 per cent. bonds due 
July 1. 
The appropriation,:s for the genera.I 
rc, ·c11ue luml for l&~U, mitt.le l,y the 
Lieuernl A~cmLly, were Sj,070,852 89, 
tlic disl.,ur:,;emenk' $J,U7il,51 I -U, a11d 
•·JT io o. romiition wliich ,·011fror1ls the receipt.a lmt i2,755,733 VO, n111kiug 
us-not n lheury." Tl.e 1·oncliti1111 i:-- t he Hppropriutious $314, 118 UU nnd 
the o ,·erfl, .win);{ Tn~n~tin. All the tlae- ! tht.! <li:,l,u1seme11ts $823 1777 51 111ore 
- • · . · . 'th,m the receipts. Tlrn nctu:d receipts 
ont>S 111 the world will 11c,t ~lisµo~e ~1( I for the general revenue fund for the 
thnt 011e hurJ fort. - Ph1lade !pl11a ; Ja~t tiscal year were $2,773,379 57, the 
Tim~. I uppropriittJou for the s1tn1e period 
;-- j wen! ~,136,451 23, and the disburse-
A iro~TII h,tti JHl~:-ed 8111ce the elC'c- mtmts :;;a,056,G67 47. It will be seen 
tion nn<l fonr hu11<lretl lhous,m<l tlol- tbnt Juring this year the approprilttions 
hus of next ycar·s hlxcs ha •:c been :tg11in exceeded the receipts $36::$,071 66, 
and the ncluul disbursemeuts the same anticipated 10 pay the extr,wn~nnt c.x-
DE CEMBER 22 
Alway s a Bugaboo. 
Kew York World.} 
For t"wel\'e ycnrs ,\fter the w!lr the 
Repul>licnn mnnngers frightened tl: e 
,·0lcl'!! out (,f making a nrnch-ncedrd 
rhnnge in the Adminis1rntio11. 
They worked altenrnlely, am.I some-
times together, the "rebel scare" flnd 
the "bu8incss scare." The \'oter:! wNe 
told that if the Democrnt:s 0Ut1ii11e<l 
power the ·'rebel deLt" would Ue pnid, 
the negroes re-ensh\,·e.1 illld the "fruits 
of the WJn" lost.. This l,ug11!.,oo worked 
so wdl that one gleeful 1$pouk-111anipu-
lator proclaimcd 1 iSixtPen years . allet· 
lhe close of the \,·a r, thnt ' 't here is one 
more Pre5ident in tho Uloody shirt." 
The loss 1,f Mnine i11 8eptcmLer ol 
1880 showed him his nli~tn.ke. Instnnt-
ly the l<busi11e6S scare" :md a. corrup-
tion lu11d were:-ub 3tituted and Ohio nnd 
Indiana. were sn ,•ed. Tlic people were 
m,1de to belieYe tlrnt Democrntic suc-
cees would bring confusion lo the Go\'-
ernmcnt's finances :md ruin to Uusinf'i:;s 
intere.sts, nnd G,1rtield wn~ elected. 
Jn 1884 Uoth th~c Lugul>oo.;:, were µut 
into the field, I.Jut the voters refused lo 
be frig) ned further. Cle, ·clu ml wa.s 
elected. During- nearly three yefl.rs of 
lJP.mocratic 11dmi11istmtion the finnn1..·cs 
ha\'e been put in :\ Uctter condition 
than e,·er before. The1 e has been such 
n re,·h·nl of businf'Ss prosperity :-ts wns 
not known in the dozen preceding 
years. Pence nnd good order hnve pre-
,·ailed e,·erywhere, and the " fruits of 
the wnr· 1 nre seen to be 1\.S secure ,ts the 
fruits of the Revolution of 1776. 
' 
1887. 
TERIBLE DISASTER in CHINA 
The Yellow River Bursts its B:inks 
and Destroys Eleven Popu-
lous Cities. 
Milli ons of Peop le Hom eless and 
Sta rving . 
::--A~ FnA~CI:-('(), C;.1,, Dec . 15.-Thc 
steiuuship City of Sydney nrri,·ed this 
afternoon from Hon~ Kong and Yoko-
hama, The Chinc~e JJapers gi\'e details 
of n disai;tcr occn!Sioned IJy the Yellow 
ri,·er o,·erflowi11g its U,rnks in the prov-
ince uf Ho1111u nnd desr·rilJt>s it 11.s one 
o!" the most uppulling occurrences in 
loss of life and prope1·1y recorded in 1e_ 
cent limes . 'l'he ri,·er broke ils l.m11ks 
011 the evening of SepLe1nber 28, South-
west of the city of Ching Chow, nnd 
not only conipletely inundated that. 
city but nlso ten other populous citiCE!. 
The "hole nren is now a. rngi11g sea, 
ten to 1hirt.r feet deej)• wlicrc it WM 
onrc n dcm;ely popu ated nnd rich 
plidn . The former hctl of the Yellow 
ri,·er is now dry aml. the present lake 
wns the bed or the rin,->r centuries ago. 
The loss of life is inc;llculullle nnd the 
stateme11t is nH\de Ly nd~sio :rnrie,:1 thnt 
m illions of Ch111cse nrc 
IIO~IEJ.ES~ A);"l) S1'.\ll\'l);"G. 
U.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
A QUEER DOW LAW DECISION. 
A Numb er of " Drug Store s" Added 
to Every Town in . the State. 
CoLUMBCS, 0., Der.15.-The most im-
portant decision yet rendered on the 
Dow lnw-nnd one that will be well re-
cei\'ed by the Mloo11keepers in Jocal 
option \'illages-wn.s announced by the 
court nL Hillsboro yesLerdny. The cir· 
cumstances of the case nre ns follows: 
Hillt1Loro, after considernble agitation. 
Yoted to hn,·e local option and the sa-
Joons in the village were nil closed. 
Thev opened, hot\·e,•er, soon :l.fter 
ostei1sibly for the purpoi::e of selling 
temperance drinks only, such ns pop, 
ginger nle, lemon tonic und grnpe sodn, 
but soon hegan selling wines, liquor8 
and beer on pre8criptions from physi• 
cinns. Of course e,·ery citizen in the 
,·illnge immediately Uecrune sick nnd 
the gr ·eat specific nnd pann.c-e:1. for nil 
ills, whisky wns the first remedy np-
plied. 
NUMBER 32. 
Sudden Appearance of Water . 
GAi.ENA, Iu,. , De<'. U.-Thc sudden 
appearnnce of water in mnny wells in 
southern \ \'isconsiu thnt hn, ·c l.Jceu per-
fectly dry since the drought of In.st. Sllnl· 
mer, has caused no little wonder amo ng 
the people. Wells nre filled nlmost lo 
the top; streams r11n in n1Jtm<11mcc 
from side hillt11 nnd 6prings thnt hJ\\ 18 
long been dry, 1111<1 the ere ks n• d 
smn.11 rh·e~ 1 whose bedli luwe been d r·y 
for months, are grudunlly ri1-3i11g Hl)d 
bid foir to he<'ome formid11l.,le eitrenm~. 
The phenomenon occurred (lurin~ 11 
night 1 n..n<l it1 similar to tlrnt, reported 
from Sangamon county, this stitle, nnd 
nt :\fnttoon nnd "icinity. 
Ju dici ous Reducti ons NeceHary. 
lHobilc Register.] 
The rc\'enuc mui,t Uc reduced, ant.I 
the Treasury 6hould 1101 n~nin Ue put 
into n. condition thZlt i1wites d1rng rot.Is 
a.pproprintionF. The l1111gu:1ge of the 
rresident on this point iR f11ll 11f wis• 
<lom uml or w11mi11g-. All Demncr,tts 
will ngl'cn with the l'rcshlPot 1th10 when 
he says thnt in redudni; du tic~ rcgnrd 
must be h11d to the clt.!1111111tl or Ameri-
<"an labor for s1u·li protection tl~ will put 
it UJ?OII terms <,f fnir ~·(1111pctitio11 with 
foreign lnbor. ---------The Two Platforms . 
Kun~as City Ti111e1:1.J 
11<-"'re nre wli1ll 1hc people may ex-
pect in 188 : 
Cle,·ehrnd: 1!l1ttfur111 - Hcdurc the 
surplus by reducing the l:\x: on th e 
necessaries of Ii fe. 
\Vith u Uig stock of liquors on hu11tl 
we have decided to dose sa111(' oul 
nt a f-l.i\C:rifi<-e 1·utl1er thun take nny 
chirn~e~. \Yithout Loa.stin~ we can 
t.n1thlully sRy, thilt we han' been hand ~ 
h11u the be:5t nnd purest gooJs e\·er 
8olt.l liy nny Mt. Vernon holl""C. \V e 
(·urry l with perhnps one cxreptio11) the 
)11rµcst ~to1:k, uml our vuriety of liquors 
1~ tlie greatest in Knox ('Olrnty. h. i8 n 
fact lhnt the mujority of whi~kieti sold 
uow-n. .dn.yR never@een n still. Fullv 70 
per cent. of snme nre 011se irnitntions 
111nde from chemi<:ab1 1 ethers, ncidr1, 
llead. i,il, coloring mnttcr , spirits, c <.·. 
l'h,Y!-ll·in.11s owe it to their patients, ns 
well ns to their own reput.ntion, wheu-
c,·cr a tonic or ~timuhrnt i~ uerdcd to 
prcscril>c only the purest of liqu~rs. 
\V c e11rnestly request e,·ery phy.t1ichrn 
in Knox conuty, to cnl1 in per.-!011 nnd 
thorou~hly in~p~1.:t our ~tm·k of liquors, 
\Ve will show them or a11y person 
cu1npetent of judg:ing the lnrgcst nnd 
pureet i;tock of liquors in Centrnl Ohio. 
\VhiskieR hn\'e ne\'cr been iU! cheap 
since the tnx wns put on, ns they hi\\·e 
Leen iu the pnst eight n1onths. \Ve 
buy all our good~ direct from the dis-
tiller nud importer in linge q11antitics , 
thu:i in::;uring to our patrons good~ thnt 
lrn.\·e not bec11 lnmpered with nnd saving 
them mi<l<llc-nicn'.:s profits. The fn<'t 
thiit we have Uecn doing the largest lm<i.i-
11c8s1 in our line. in Mt. Vernon, spenks: 
fvr the '}t1n.lity or our gl}()(l::i, aud Lhc 
ltlct t hilt we rel.'ci,·c orders nlmOl!t dnily 
from tra.v~lin,; ~al()smcn (nnd you cnn 
Vet tl11lt they arc judge::, or goods, n.s 
they 1-{enernlly try them in c,·ery town 
lhey go to, uml nrc nlso posted n.:s to 
price) spcuks \'Olmnets forourgood::tnncl 
,,ril'CS . Our tnLde is not confined to 
,\I t. \'enrn11 nml ,·ic:inity. \Ve ship 
good :; to numerous puintis in Ohio, In-
dia 1 rn, Mich ignn nnd nd for Eusl n.s Bos-
io 11. \Ve h,wc Luilt up our enormous 
trnd e solely on the merits of our good!!. 
W c do not rni~;represent good and we 
i ,·e C\'cr y per8on just whnt they pny 
·or. \\' e mnintui11 that places tlint 
Tuesday, December, 
_.. 0:,0E DAY ONl,Y. 
Terms Cnsh, Prices Ueo. onable. 
27th , M ISS MAY I'. AN.\WALT, 
uy $283.287 90. Thus i11 lh~ last Lwo 
penses of the Repnblicnn Sti,tc Ad1ni11- yeHn; there wns :111 excess of $G87,-
istrntion.-Columl.>11i5 Tim~. 190 65 of money npproprinted o,·er ,,c-
tual receipts, and payments urn.de to 
N•:w YORK \\"orld: Ex-Gm·. Algier, the nmount of $607,065 41 o\·cr thnt 
or i\Jh:liig1111. is said to ha\'e mttde $:),- sum, creuti11g a deficiency of $i;07,• 
000,000 from the piue lirnds in thnt OJ;j -:11 in the general fund. 
Ulind to these le,snn,, the Republi-
can:-1 have a1rencly l>rought out the 
"tariff scare" ns their bug11boo for next 
,·enr. Thcv think lhe people nre such 
fools ns lo Suppose the country will be 
ruined b,· a reduction of needless w1u· 
tnxes. they hn\'e nearly a ye11r in 
which to find out thpir n11st11ke, but it 
will not take then: lrnlf that time . The 
d11y or 1Jug:11Loos i~ p11.st. 
Th <,1111,s P;1lon, one of Lilt, Ar11<-"'rienn 
mi~l:iinn:tries, writing from the Honan 
prm·ince under date of Ot·toLer 28, 
s:iys: "'fhc newly ga.thered rrop , treCi 
anJ hoL1~05 ;u·e all swept awept U\\'ny 1 
ill\·olving a fcnrful lo~,:; of life. The 
countn• w11s co\·cred with n. fine wint<"r 
brnitl, ~,•hich is gone and implies n com• 
pletc destruction to the nc:ct year's 
crop." 
' llrcnd, brend/' is tl1c cry of thou.3-
nnds who nre 011 the ri,·er bank. Bene,·-
olent people go in Uont8 :md throw 
bread among- U1e mns.~es, l>ut it is noth-
ing compnred with the re<juiremc11ts. 
The mass of people i:) still beinA" in-
nease<l I.Jr continu:ll arriYnls e,·en morC' 
hungry tlln.n die lust. There they sit 1 
stunned, hungry and dejected, without 
I\ ra~ to wen.r or a morsel of fnocl. )fot 
hut~ 1ire being erected for them. \Vhat 
it will be in two months I cnnnot l·on-
cein•. Thf' misery is incr easing owing 
to the hitter cold weather. " 
The St\loou busine!S began to resume 
its usual proportions and the citizens 
who desired had" prescription filled with 
e,·ery aaloon-kee?er in the village. The 
physicians 11lso did 1t l1md office busine · 
clrnrging from 50 cents ton. $1 for each 
prE-scription. The temperance people 
or the town were ,·ery much riled over 
the 8111.te of affnirs and caused the sn-
loon-keepers to be nrrcsted for vio1at• 
ing the l)ow law. 'l'hc ci\8e wns he,ud 
h,v Judge Huggins on tlie Common 
Pleas ben ch, who decided that the :SR· 
loon-keepers were violating tlie lJow 
law nnd tined them heavily. 'fhe cn'l.e 
was nppe:1led to tho Circ11it Court, com-
posed of Judges Bradbury, Cherrington 
a11cl Clnrk, nil Jlepublicnns. They re-
,·c1'$ed Ju<lge Hu1,;"gins1 decision, hold• 
ing Lhnt nny one con fill such a pre-
scriplit•n, notwithstnnding thnt the pro-
hibitory 0rdin:111ce wns in effect. They 
also held thn.t to<lecide olherwise would 
~i,•o the drug~isls 1L monopoly not WJLr-
rantcd by the co11Btitulio11 ,ind litws of 
the slnte. 
Blnine: Plntform-Rr<lnce t he su r~ 
pins hy epending: it; conti11u to tnx the 
manv for the Lc11elit of the few: 
Tllis is whnt Mr. Dlni11c't1 interview 
menn~. The Democrn<"y could n:i:k 
l1a11c.llc only pure honest liquon1 nnd 
ell tlic s:a,mc honestly nnt.l cons<"icn -
iou~ly1 arc ju~t as neccs snry in any 
own as any other line of lmsiue~5. 
lust people pl:u·e aH persons cngnged 
n tlie l:quor trad e on Lhc t1nmc lc\'cl. 
Thi:s is \'ery wnmg. Lcgitimnte places 
ought to be encourugo<l and the sht1rks 
in our lmsinei:!s ought to be wiped out 
·•f existence. Another foolish idcn. peo• 
c h ·n·c about liquorr", is thilt Uecnuse 
1cv p11v a Ui" or foney pl'ic:e fur sn.me 
1e· goolls itrc~HII the UcLter. The price 
Ves not impro\'e the qL11'1ity or wmth 
f t1tL111c. Jlnccs we quote nrc our regll-
1,r priCCti for goods in nc.t less thnn 
he ,unounts stntetl, until l\lny bt. 1888, 
r the g,l<xls last that long . H m1r r,ri -
ceti on good:s are too low lo 1!1-tiit your 
tnste , we will ehccrfully, ii priee (,,n<l 
not g,,od--) is all ,·0 11 1,rc idler, pht the 
pri c~ high cno.ngh to snit your id ens or 
- fo1H ·H·~ nhont hqUONI. 
.\lnil on..lcni will he pron1ptly nUt•ml-
Nl t(). Jugs furnisheJ ut 8(·. per .!{:,lion, 
! gallons, 6c. ca\ h . P;,rties onlering l.Jy 
,rn\il nrnst cncl~c enough for goods 
aucl j)J\tk1Lge. \ \'c clcli"er samf' to Ex • 
pre:3-" Cnmpuny Ill g00<.! order, free or 
_ dinr,_!c. \\ e pay.L~c Ra1lroud Con:p,rn• 
ics rnnre fnr frr1g!1t ('\uirges tlrnn uny 
~tore in Mt. Yernon, ;rnd we nl~o 
p11y the ExpredS Comp1u1ies more than 
any i-1tortl in Jft. Vemon. \Ve merely 
111entio11 thi~ tu gh·~ you i\ tip thnt we 
do i.-lorne l,11:;inCB!:l. ~ow for prices thnt 
will ti<'kle you 
W HISKIE S. 
Henrv Clay llourbon, .... -~rJ'~~~ 
N,•b<~m Hy1-1 .• 
X XX ChaUonge . . . 
},'urn Lt •uf Uourbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
tlwet•tllrit>r.4 )Mreold ... ,. ........... , , 
c;oclar Vulicy H)·(l, '.rtui, Whl8ky, lit mad o at 
W0061tt•r. Oluo, o.nd i8 without nny_dnubt 
tho pureet and beet llnvored 8,-0 Wbillky 
JUad0 in the U. 8 .• ,l yoon, old .......... .. 
R ~ yo(u11 old ...... .. 
1•· di~i: llyf.".4.)·N\r11 0Jd 
W urbon, 8 :,ooni old 
E<igew Ry!', 8 yoora old. •••. .. 
c..;uvierClob Boorbon,8yoortt old 
Kentncky Club, 8 700TH old . . . . . . . . 
J lll!. E. !'opt)') r & Co.'& Rye. 8 yoon old ... , . 
WINES : 
Q,Jlagher & Pringle', Blackberry, beet and 
tlneet blnck:bem· mado .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .... 
St.ruWberT)' · · · · • • •· · ·" 
::!t™c~.;,.~·:::::::::::::· ............. : 
CIRret ..... · ·•·······•• ·• ···· · ······ ······ 
California Port • • • ... . •· .. •·, • •· •., • • · · · · 
("ulllornin Sherry ... • · • • .... • .. • · · · · 
CberryJuico.1yeo11! oJd. .... . 
J)11a GoNlan'& Sherry, finl'tlt 1heirry im-
offil,fttrr~W~ ·t Co. 'g bwrto Port, ~t 
Pvrt winothnt croti~ : ho ocoan • ... 
- RUMS : 
zt:e!~r:~~n~ .. ::: · :::· :::::.: : --: .. ' 
Misce lla n eo us L iquors: 
Rookrmd 870. .. •······ •··· •· • · 
}'tlf.\ Ch nn<l Uouoy • • • • • • • •· · 
n11asi1U1 HiHlln- • .. 
Kohler&: t'rohlin,: '8 1"rllnch llruni.Jy , . . . 
('nliforllll\ Ora po Bnmdy ... , 
<JrtUIJ;"e Wini•. 4 )'l,Of'8 u1d . 
pooch HrRJ11.l{ .. 
Uogouo BnllU Y .• .•..•• 











































Sc hutult. '1 llyo Molt ..... · .. · .. . .. .. .. .. . 21 ~ k'l,.,i1tchoi.nnu'e 1-tye M1Jt • •·· •· · • ••·· 2 ~IIO Holland 0111 . · · · · · , ·• 
Booth 'e Old London Dock S 15 
Soh..iodnm Scbnapp8 2 80 
BEER, ALES AND PORTER : 
M(Y'rl oin'tt 8 .10r $"3.00 p)r tt bbl; Moo rloin'11 Boor 
in ,1 gallon kOR,. $1.00 eacl!.i_ Croom or Pn~mt 
U@eAlo . :t;~.6:} per~ .. bbl, vld Brock Ale, ~1.10 
por 14 bb1; Old Porter, $3.l!l por ~" bbl 
BOTTLED GOODS : 
onch 
("t'jlor Valley Ry<', tull qunrta t 11 1100 1!eJ Stur Bml<'Y Mull. Cull quurt e 
fih•rthorn. full <JURr11 • • • • 11 1100 )j ::u of~tn.rylnnd l87tl. full quart.ii 
A.. ;,..ewi1 & 8onfl. •hort quu~~.l IBOu 1 10 
Jo'RrlY 1'hnl'tl, ehorl. qu uu., l"!OO 1 U 
\'1/l.o<J'e (Co rk ) lrM1 Whh1ky . . , . l ~ 
onudoo Mcotch Wriiekoy . . . t M 
Mocrleio'e Hoor. largo bouh-e, Sl 1,er doa.: Uo,:-
ular siso bottlee. g()o 1>0r doz.: AloJ per doz. 
J)U!. $'.00: Alo per dO'.t;. <1t1t. SI.PIO: Purt<.•r J)('r doz. 
vts. $1.(.(i; Porter por d rn. qt.1. $1.tKh 8ro1ch Alo 
~er bottle,, ~; Base & (.!o. 8 Alu vc,r bottJo ~; 
uu.iunf'e-8'& Porter l,)(.•r bvttlo, ·ex:,. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D U. 1-:, A . t 'All(l U II A U , 01' PUT-nam, Muskingum County, Ohio hus 
by request or his mony friends in thi:t coun-
ty, consentE'Cl to .spend one or two clays of 
each month · ut ltlO U N'I ' ' 'E U I\1"0 N~ 
where nil who ure sick with ncute orchronic 
diseases. will have on opportunity offered 
them, of availing Lliemsel"es of his .skill 
in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILi, POSITIV}JLY BE IN 
MOU N T VERNO N, OHIO 
-AT TJIE-
CUR'J'I S H OUSE, 
AT 3 O'Cl,OVK, P. M., 
Wednessd ay, J anu ary 11th, 1888, 
AN"D UElf AIN UNT1L 
Frid ay Noon, J anua ry 13th, 1888, 
Where lie would l,e pleasctl to meet all 
his former friends nnd patiC'nts, ns well a!-1 
nil new ones, who mny wish to test the ef-
feds of his remCi.lies, nnd long experience in 
treat in>{ (•,·ery form of disease. 
;r.:!J-DB .. L•"A.RQIJJIAR hns b('(:11 locnted 
in Putnam fur the la8l lhirty ye11rs.~1nd ,Jur• 
in'°' th11t time hns tre:i.rnd more than U•'1V J;; 
HUNDRF.D THOUSAND PATIENTS, 
with unparnllcd succe8s. 
D ISE.\8J<::-; of the tl,ront nnd 1un~s treat e1l by II new 1•n.X:('SS, which is doing 
more for theclus.'J of di!!e11ses, t lian ht>rctofore 
discovered. 
C II RO~IC D1S}:;ASJ,:s, or di!!C'nsesof 1011g smndin,;. nncl e,•ery variety and kind 
will claim e!lpt.><:ial nltention, 
SCHGlCAL OPERATIONS, sucli as Am• outntions, Operations f(lr Ila.re Lip, Club 
Foo1, Cro'JS Eyes. the renwnal of Deformi • 
ties nnt.l Tumors, done eitl,er nt home or 
abroad. 
CA.Sil FOR )IEOICl:,iES 
ln nll cust.-s. C..:lu1rges. moderate in all cases, 
and satisfaction gnaruntced. 
DR. E. A. J?ARQUIIAR ,~ SON. 
rREO. A. GlOUGH, 
Fine Watch Wo.rkl 
--ANO--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 




MEETINGS FOlt THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be hell! aL the 
H(JIIOOI, ROO!U, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Ut. Vernou , Ohio, 
Commencing aL O o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
18 8 7. 
Sev~ember ................................... 10 und 24 
Ocl.ober ....................................... 8 and 22 
November ................... . ... ..... . ...... 1.1 and 26 
December.................................... 10 
18!18 . 
January................... ..... ...... ...... 28 
February .................. · ................ 11 nud 25 
March ................................. ....... to and 2t 
~rili-·•·.............. ............... . ..... 1-& and :l8 
1u"li:.:·:::::. ·. ·:. :::  :: : ::: . :: :: .. : ·::::: ~~ 
~~:~·~·1·::::::: ::: . ·.~:. :: ::::::: ·  ~~ 
COLEMAN Y.. Booof . 
Clerk. 
JIIONEY L□HNED 
$20 0.00 to $10,0 0 0 .00. 
R AL ESTATE 
Dought, Bold, .Exchanged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for partle, having money, by loaw or other• 
·wbe. 
'l'hc ol.,o\·o nre just J\ f('w of the good:-; 
we cnrry in stock. 
\Ve will 1-111.\'0 yon trom 60 to lPO 
p<'r cent. on irnythinµ- you wnn~ i!1 tho 
l iquor. lino. No matte~ ":lrnt 1t 1s Y.ou 
"',mt 1f W<"' do not <.·nrry 1t 111 Eitoclc. t,;l\·e 
115 f1.1 cl11meo to nrnke.you figures ou 
s,,mo. Ooods that arc bOllJ[ht well uny 
>crson cn.n sell, lmt gocxls thnt arc 
\,ii:hly bought iL lake.➔ a preLLy gnod 
8 ,1\csnrnJrtO sell snme. \Vo h1\\'c the 
goods you have the money, yo11 now 
know our priceil, ,·ome nnd sc<· ~oo,ld, 
nud if you dont consider them 1i:-1u•1·ial 
1,nrg1Li11 at price~ we n~k don't Y1>11 h11y 
'Jhn.nkin,::- you ror past r,1.vor.:s 1Lnd wi-.li· 
ing you all l\ merry Christml\.~ nnd l\ 
hnppy and pro.3perous New Yc11r, we 
romn111 your humble sen1rnt, 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
ISLAND HOME 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
STOCK l' AR M . 
Jteg-l1 t crcd 
P erchero ll llurMll ad 
F r ench C'o1u:h Horsei, . 
~~~-:l' ::~\I.':., ;;nr;~: 
cbcro11 aGd i"nacb Coacb 
lh,roN. hlHd Dom, !::Ii.et 
l"arw, O,o ,N hie. W•1n• 
Co1u,l1. II kb. W, otrer • 
nry tu1• H1ul of bon .. t.o 
H:lec\ trvw. •• l(Utran'-N 
our ■tocll. m•II e prkl .. N•• 
:::i!'.'vi.~!,:•:i .. ~~. -::l 
c.-. 1-•rrtn~l.-..-u.,rn.,. 
£ddrea S&ng• l hrnm , 
Din-..-r.WIC■, 
TEACHER 01' ~[[)SIC AND FRt:NCIJ. 
MT . VERNON, OHJO. 
Resilience, lOi Wt-st Chestnut Sc. 15clee8t 
W ALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEY ANT> CO!INSELLOR-AT-!.AW. 
NEWARK. OHIO. 
Practires in Lkkini nnrl ndjoiuingeonntit's. 
Also in 1he United 81n1c:s Courts. t-ipecial 
attention give11 lo lhe bu!li11efs of E.xE'\·u:ons. 
Admi11istru1urs an1l Gmirdiam;; ('ollecliNl~, 
Petitions for Purtitbn und Conveynncin~. 
Pcnsior.s, Bounty nnd bm·k pay procured. 
OfH.ce North 8ide l'uLlic &1unre. S<le<:8i 
W. t.. COOPEB. 
C OOPER & ~JOURE. 
FRA~K M:00&:S. 
.ATWRNEYS AT L.AW, 
Ju.1,. 1. '83 -ly 
t(rJ °MAIN" 8TH.IC1.T , 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLA:SI> .le CULBERTSON, 
.A.TrOKN&Yt< ANIJ CoUt-b:ltl.LOJUJ AT J.1A W, 
Olllce-One door wez1t. uf Uoun llou~ . 
Jan. 19-ty. 
G EORGE W. :\IUROAN, 
ArTORNEY AT LAW. 
Knuc BUILDINO, Pu sue $QUA.RI:, 
Ml. Vt!rnon, OLio. 
A DEL HA.RT, 
A.rroaNEY AND COUNSELW.R AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office--Jn Adam Weaver's building, Main 
street, above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
.Aug. 20-ly. 
SAMUEL II. PETERMAN, 
Gtncral Fi r e, Llfr an d Atcldetil lnsuranu A«t. 
Application fur irnmrttnCE' lo any of the 
strong, Ueliable nnd Well.known Compn. 
nics represented h_v this AgPney !Olicited. 
Also agent for the following first-class 
:-i!eamsldp lines: Guion, Nntionel, Wliite 
Starond Allen. l'ussa~e tickets lo or from 
En~land, lrehrnd and nil points in Enrope . 
at rC'sponsible rates 
Omce-Corner ?.lain um.I Gambier S1reels, 
Mt. VE>rnon, Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
w~L ll.\l.~IElt . )I . D. 
)IT. VEll:,iO:,O. 01110. 
OFFICE -Room No. 2, Woodward Opcrn 
Uonse. Rcsi<lencc-500 -Xorth Guy Street. 
tlec.Str 
------------D R. !,. IV. AR)IE:STR()UT, 
OFF1CE-0Yer Pu~tofflcE', Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Residcuce, 3 doors North or High School 
building:, Mulberry stret•t. 15sept87' ly. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL. M. D ., 
SURCEON AN!> PIIYSICIAN, 
Ofllce-,v est i,iJ.e of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public &1uan:, Mt. Ve7on, Ohio, 
Telephone No. i4. 
Reside11ce-.l:•Au-1t Gumbicr street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
E P.DLl~N. • HOMEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN A1'D SURGEON. 
Eye and .Eur Spe<:ialist. Glasses ScienLific--
aflv Prescribed. 
Omce and Residenee-,vest High St.. two 
Squares from the l\fonnment, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and resirlence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Office d&y:!1-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
p rrYSlCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Room 3, Rogen Block, 111 South Main St., 
MOUNT VERNON, 0010. 
.All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22·]. 
In All Complaints 
Of the Stomach, Bowels, Lh·er, and 
Kidneys, Ayer's Pills aro taken with 
excellent results. Being purely vege--
ta.ble, they lea\'e no Ill effects, and u1ay 
be safely administered to ny one, ohl 
or young, in need of an aperient nml 
cathartic . Physicians, all o,·er tlie 
country, prescribe Ayer's P ill s 1:1,111.l 
recommend them a.s a. good Family 
.Medicine. 
"If people woulll nsc Aycr's Pi11s,'' 
snys Col. D. W. Bozeman, of Franklin, 
Texas, "in course. &'! yon direct, Yery 
many of the serious ailments that come 
from torpidity or derangement of the 
Jh·or and from malarial infections wonM 
be a,·oidcd. I have used 1.hese pills 
above a quarter of a century and know 
whereof I affirm." 
Ilerman Bringho ff, jewelry engrave r , 
Newark, N. J., writes: "C~stiven~ss, 
inclucml by my sedentary habits of life , 
became chronic. Ar,er's Pills afforded 
me speedy Tclie f. '1 heir occa.sional use 
hM smce kept me all right." 
Ayer's Pills, 
l'REP.AREO- BY 
Dr. J . c. Ayer &. Co ., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Dealers lu Medicine. 
'l'ht:rc wns n bitlnnce in the treMnry 
Statr. Anti the tariff on lumbc-r, :Su,·. 15, 1887, of $222,278 ·;3, of which 
m1.1i11t:1i11ed tn "prote<.:t Americ1111 in- $()5,364 U9 was in the general re,·e11ue 
dnstry" ,md cncourug:e lhe rapid de- fu11tl1 ,.102,294 08 iu tin=, ~inking fund On W hich Side 1 
struction of our for~t,, hns enable; nnd $54,620 5G iu th c State common I TheXew York \Vorld::iuccintlystalcs. 
l . I . school fund. I · · l I 1· · um to ( o it. Ti1c puLlic fu11ded dclit or LI.Jc ShLle ' t ic grcnt issue up on wluc I t ie. po 1t1• 
1• . D . . 011 !\uv. 15 1886 w1.t!,; $3 8-J[> 2~!l Hl. : <·al i:,arties are n ow di, ·idC'<l in this way: 
. . . . l>unng the p.ust ye,1r the Jollow111g Fac!F: 
111- cl:tware llernhl trnds that tm• 
1
. . , • 1 1 . • 1 , 
vole tn tl.w 1·o1111~1cs. (·ompn~mg: !111' 91h redemptions hu\'e been mi~cle: Loan . ]. 8urplu~ t..1xatio11 fur the current 
Congre .. 1oz1:d D1s1nd, nt the lute cl{~c- paptOle July 11 1887, bennng 3~ per h::irnl year $113 1000,CX.Xl. 
tion. on the l1e:ul of tl1(' ~et t<howis u ,
1 
ce1.t . intereisL, for which n. new loan wns 2. The tre;1~ury glutted at the close of 
Rcpul>lil·nu 11111jori,y of 7g9~ 'The Re- issued ~earing 3 per <·ent. intere.:,t.! tJ: t)'· the c11rre1~t fiscal . .rear with S.140.0001-
. _ _ . . 1 nble $250,000 July 9, 1889, and $:!;,0,0UO 000 tu ken from pnYntc entupr1ses nnd 
puhh(·nn nite wns It ,,86 , Dem 11•:rnt1c, Julv 1, 1890, S.50:J,000; Joa11 p1lyid.1le f:itored in public ,·,wits. 
16,!)97. The proiiil,ition ,·ote 1\ggrC'gn• I Jui)' 1, 1887, Uea.ring: 4 per cent. i11tcr- J 3. John Shern1:1n's blundering fond-
led 2,167 nnd the labor ,·ute 415. I est, $500,000. 1 ing of the public debt forbid~ bonds to 
' ' The total estinwte<l receip~ foi- the be c:llled or pnicl, except with its .ow11 
. THE l?ng .cxpecte<l ttnd wi<le:y 11<.ln:r• j :1e~t Ji~Cil~ )~eur a~~• inclu.ding,; t •~~ l;id 1>.re1~1i11~1.; to thP. bondholdc1~ until 1891. 
tu~ed prize hght between J,u .·k IJempi:;(•Y . ,u_i,i c~, $5~00v,413 U!:.1. 01 th1~ :5-,l);Jl ,· 1 \\ hc.1 :s~0,5 H ,~00 Ler om . due and . . I &i,a &5 will Uelun~ to the ge11cml re,·- p,i,·aUle nt the11· fare, anJ HH7, when 
nnd Jo~u H~:1J:;an for t.heniuhll~•~ ·• igiJt. : rn111t, fumL including its U1da1H'e or ::57i2,-l-l0,S.30 become due and payable 
champ1on~h1p of the world nn., $.'.>,OJu: u\·er SWo.UlXJ, an<l $1,i-17,&ia 71 to the ilt their fact-. 
wns fought luist Tu~<lay mor11111g 011 I Mchool_ fu11d, im·luding it:) h1tla11cc of Pror?.5-al~: . . . . 
Long Islaml. It consisted of fort,·-four u,·,e_r $.5-1,000. . . I 1. l he Demo cratic Pohcy.~OH with 
• lhe followm~ (:!;hows the est1mat~tl the needl ess taxes 011 elothrng 1 fuel, 
rourn..ls im<l lnsted oue hour nnd teu disl,urseme11ts fur the current year: 115hclter, fooJ. Let nlone tho taxes un 
minntt'~. H~:tg-a11 wus knockeJ out. Genernl Re,·e1me .Ft111d-For re- whifol.k_r, b1?cr, tobn.rco. 
<lemµLion or wa.rr1rnts u11tstiu1di11g NoY. 2. The RepuLlic1m Poli<·y.-Off with 
16, 1887, $56.987 12; pilyment. of cxis.t-- taxes 011 whisky, lieer, tc•bacco 1 so as to 
ing appropriations suLject to drnrt, $1, · keep the taxes 011 clothing, fuel, shelter, 
38;j,,5:J-1 2CJ; estimated defi c iencies to food. 
Ui-:n. A~nto);":a, nrrnslt..->t..l near Hol111es-
villf', Ht1l111ets c11unty, drnrged with Le-
ing the father of the chilci or .Miss 
Horner, concluded to tnarry the girl, 
b·..:t when a lil'ensc wa.s procured she 
bi1ckctl out, and while the officers were 
getting really to hring him to jllil, he 
mndc l1is esenpe and Hetl the cou11try, 
XEARJ.Y nil or the $6,<XX> wortl1 of 
jewelry 1Holen from Danker Morgun, in 
New York, h11e been ret ·O\'ered. A 
senrch ~nder the carpet of n roo111 uc-
cnpied hy Uoniey, the Uurglur, re,·e11letl 
n tigar box conccnled in a circulnr hole 
tleftl~ !WW<'tl in the Hour lu~:tlllE, wliit ·h 
c11ntni11cd n l•trge pni-t of 1he mii-i-:ini-:: 
gem~. 
F ot: R UisLi11gu i~hetl A meric:an:s nt 
prPSeut tli,·ide the 11.ttcn1io11s of Eurnp1·, 
to-wi1: Mr. Illnine, Mr. Jny Gould, Mr. 
Mr. Jolin L. S11lli,·n11 nml the 11011. 
}'eb. 15, 1888, in nddition LO existing Tlint. i:;tates the whole <:1\SC. Let the 
ltalunc:es, $7S,!HL) 96; nmount e;stimuted people choose upon whi ch side of the 
for the renrnining three-quarters of 
fisc1tl ycftr 1888, $~.77:?,74~) 4ti; total CS· li11P they will s tand. 
tin1atc<l diisl>ursements from the gen-
end re\'enue Jund fur the reur ended 
No,·. 15, 1888, $4,292,2-)1 83.' 
Sinking Fuud-l-'or princip :1I of fund-
ed dcLt $674,80:1, intere:st 011 the rund<'d 
debt $106,200 , i11ter<':-1t on the irreduci-
ble debt $2bG.5Su 26, office cxpen,cs 
$1,511 ao, e:<penses redemption of 
u<>11<ls $82:; 00; total estimated llis-
Lunieme111s from the sinkinJ:! fund for 
the fiscal year 1883, Sl,OG9.921 IG. 
Com1no11 Sd10ul Fund-}, or support 
f,f common schooli:i, cstimHtc Leing 
b:~cJ upon the <listriUution or $1 55 
pn <'Hpitn for en,·h enllmernt!'d youth 
(l 110:!,7iu) hl'tween the agf'SOf G i11HI Zl 
) t•1lfl!. $),709.293 50. 
Grnud totul of cstimutetl L•xpendi-
lurt>8 for fo•~·al yc:u· 1 ,S7,07l,4GG 49. 
Governor Forake r and His Republ i· 
can Legislature. 
Delaware ]Ie ruld.] 
Yellow ri\'er hM long been known :l.3 
China's sorrow arid the pre~ent dit-ne-ter 
h:is ~en-ed tn re11s~ert it.s right to the 
terrihle title. As yet the detnils or the 
dil511ster :u·e very m e1lger. It has oc-
currcd in a. district where but few (or-
ch::ners :ire, nnd reports furnished liy 
oOicials and pul>lished in the Pekin!-[ 
Gazette ronYey a ,·ery inndequnte re-
port of tho eXtent of the lo5:s of life 
and 1,roperty nnd sufl'erinJ.."S of the sur-
"i,·ors, The GO\·ernor in l-1011:rn reports 
to the throne thllt. "ne,uly :\11 the people 
h:H--e been drowned in the distri c t 
reached by the wa.ter, the sun-iron; Le-
ing tho~e who es<"np<'d to the hig-h 
grouwl or took rcfug-i.. in trees where 
they remained nntil 1·ee-cu~t." Tliis 
gives but. little i,npre-=sion as to whnt 
the extent of the <lii-.ttstcr 1·e:1II\' i~. The 
Chint.-'~C Times etntes thnt i11 the pro\'· 
in cc or Chihl i, where di!'!Mlrou~ 1nun-
d11tiou'i hit\·c 1th:=o ocr11ned, there :1te 
270,000 p~ople homele,;s. repr~enlin~ 
th o~r whose li,·es \\ere destroyed, n.nd 
:ulds thnt the misery in th:1.t pro\'ince is 
trifling compnred with thnt c1u1,e<l by 
the Hunng o Ho or Yellow rin .!r. The 
extent of groull(l swept over by the 
flood, i.:h·e11 i11 En~lish flgnres, is over 
7,000 ~quHre mileiz, :m d the hrnd thus 
submerged funned n part of one of the 
riche~t :1ml mo!-:t den!?cly l>opulntC(1 
plainfol. in Northern Chinn. T 1e nercs• 
aity fo1· liher:il :tid m:1y therefore he 
inrngincd. Alrc:tdy c·onsi<lernble surns 
hn.ve Uccn contriLuted townrds the re-
lief of the suffcrrrs. Tho emperor of 
Chinn . has gh·en two millions of taels 
nnd Chinese hn,·e started subscription 
lists in Sh:rngni, to which for igne~ 
hn.,·e liber:11ly contributed. 
)III.l.IO~S Il.\n : nt:Ex RE~DERED IIOlJJo:-
This is the fir:--t 1lc<.:itSio11 un points 
r:iit:C'tl :tg-ainst t11e Dow l:1w that h:ts 
Ueen fiwoml>le lo ~1doon·keepcrs, nn<l 
if the supreme Coltrt sustains the de· 
ckio:i of the circuit l·ourt it will :1lmost 
l'Ompletcly nulli(v the lol'i•l option 
fl~:ttur<'. The c,u;e will Oe t.akcn to the 
supreme court und pressed for nn early 
hearing. 
Wh o Hu the Responsibilit y ! 
Xew York $tar.] 
E,·cn a horee woul<l lrrugh, if it could, 
o,·er the cl111111;y efforts of the Tl'ibune, 
111Hl the RepuLli con le.ttders geuernlly, 
to criticise 1,s norPI President. Cle, ·e· 
laml'I'! int5iisten<·e 011 nn immediate 
obliteration of all surplus ttt.xcs. 'fhis 
is what each national con,·ention 1S1d<l 
in 1 4: 
DEMO<'R.\TIL 
Tiu.II change i:-1 
neces.· ry i~ pron>d 
by nn cxiislinK sur· 
plus of more than 
$100,000,000, "YI liicl1 
hns yenrly 1.K'<.'n col-
lected from a imffer• 
ing people. rnnecea-
snry taxation is un-
jui,t toxati on. • • 
The Demo c rn tic 
purty is pledged to 
rc\'bc the turiff in a 




p~irty hnti f11iled <'Olll· 
pletely to rt:lie"c the 
tJeoplc of the burJen 
of unna-e~NJry ta:i:a• 
lion by 11 wise rednc• 
tion of the ~urj,Jui,,. 
T 11 " Uepub ican 
party ple<lµ;e it lfto 
corn.-1.·t the irrcgulnr-
iti • of the tariff nn<l 
to reduce the surphuc. 
Then the Hcp11blh.·sins condemnc.::d, 
a.nd \"Cry justly ,·on<lcmn~I, the Dem o-
cr,ltic purty (~o far ns con<·C'rncd the 
ll ouse of H.epr esen tnti\'e1-1). \,l'<'lll18 it 
hud noL completely relieved tl,e peo1,l • 
vr the l.,urden of unnece:--Pnry tnxcs. 
nothing better. 
Rheumatism 
It U an utablUhed / act th at Il ood' I Sar • 
s:i.p:u-llla. has proven an lnvaJ.unblo remedy 
In many aevcro cases or rbeun-r.itlem, crrcct-
lug remn.rkablo cures by tta powerful action 
111 correcting tho acid.It)' of 1.bo blood, which 
Is the cause of t he dlaeaae , o..nd purlfylng 
nod enriching t.be vital fluid. 
It U certa.{nlt1 f a.fr to anu me th at whal. 
liood's Sarsaparilla. has done for ot ben It 
wlll do ror you. 'Ib oretoro, Lt you suffer 
tho pains and n.chca of rh eumatlam, give 
UJl1 l,)Otent. remedy a t&lr trtaL 
A Po sltlvo CW'tl, 
" I ,vas t roubled \"Cry much with rh cu mn.-
Uam In my hips, auk. lea, a.n4 wrlstl. 1 
could hudly walk, and wa, cnnfl.ned to my 
bed a. good deal or tho llme. Be ing r ec,. 
ommeuded to try llood'• Sarsa parilla. 1 
took tour bOlllea and nm per tcctJ7 well. 
I cheerfully recommend nood•• 8:u-aapartUa. 
u one of lho best blood pur!Oera in Lho 
world." W. F. Woou, Dloomlngt.On, Jll, 
For T wenty Ycnrs 
l 11;1.vo beto affl.lctod with rheumatism. ~ fort, 
1Sli3 l round no reU f , but grew worao . l lll 11 
l)(>g:tn t~klng Jlood's 8:i.raapa rllln, an d It dhl 
ulo more good. t han all tho othe r medicine t 
ever had." 11. T. BALCOM, Shirley, Maas, 
"I sun:cred from what tb o doctors ca.lied 
muscula.r rbeumn.Usm. 1 too k II ood'a Sar-
sapartlla. and am entire ly cured.' ' J . V. A, 
PROUDFOOT, lette r cazr ler, Chicago, 111. 
We sbnll bo glad to send, tr ee of charg e 
to ill who mny dealre, a book conta ining many 
:i.ddlUonal sta temen ts ol cure s by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by a.ll drniitl11ts. St ; 1h: to r $6. M:i.de 
only by c. t. nooo & co., Lowell, Ma.a,. 
100 Doses One Dollar. -·---
.An unknown animal which for ~omc 
time hns hnros~ed the farm ynrds 
nroun<l Ernporiu, Kun., 11111 of whic h 
weird tnlCd w<"rc told, hn1-1 l>eC'n idc 11t i• 
fi d n.o. n pl:\in, c,·~ry•d11y cinnnm n 
h nr which cscnpe<l from n. rnu(•h in 
tht' 11e1ghboorhood. l\len with gun s 
nn<l dogis nrc now in pursuit of the nn i• 
mnl 1 wilh the hope of killing it. 
"Ono brt"aka the glas nnd cuh~ his flngtin: 
\Villinni Cody, otlierwi~e known 1lS 
11Bulfolo Dill." As 1,roof or EuropC'1ll1 
di~niminntion, the popul11rity of Sulli-
van O\'ertop, thitt of all the rest. lie i~ 
re~urdl•<l as a fair hitter. 
The net innea~e in the duplir,;tle for 
18S7 onc!r ISSG i:,; 15,506,551. and the to-
tul t11xnl.,le n1lues for 1 7 W;lS $1,70-5,-
1~2,il!J. from wliid, it i~ ~tirnnte<l that 
tl 1e total taxes for 1888, i11cludi11J.: de-
li11que1H'ic~r-ete., will he $:{4,7GS,0.57 89. 
Thi:; will be lleri\'ed from the !'o!luwing 
source~: 
The l:\rge mtljorities which the He-
pub!icnns hn\'e in the two Housesofthe 
_general assembly increase the rcsponai-
bilitics ofthr..t party . The Legislnture 
will conYene under very unfavorable 
co nditions. ft will meet with ,1 deplet-
ed tn tns ury, und must foco the utter-
nnces of the GO\·ernor that the Lrensury 
i!-1 plethoric with money. It will not 
do for tli11t party to recognize the 
,,ctual condition, for in doing so it will 
lrnse to give the lie to the positive dec-
larntion of Uo,·ernor Fom\cer. It will 
hM·e to disco,·er sour<"es of reYenue 
heretofore hidden from legi,l~th·e 
~olous, or else fall back on the repudi1\-
tcd p~,licy annou11ced in tho repudia-
ted message of April 6, 1886. In his 
speech nt Cle,·elnnd, Governor :Fornker 
dccln red that if elected he would urge 
the 5:nme policy on the Legisli\ture. 
~obo<ly Uelie,·ed nt the time thnt he 
men11t what he said 1 nor is it ali ))l'Ob-
nlile that he will \'erify his uLtcrnnce by 
net. If he d oes, the elect,1rs of Ohio, 
who Aided in his continuance in ottice, 
will hM·e :\ sellSOn of repentance whicl1 
they well desen·e. 
1.F..tiS 
And entirely d epri\'ed of nil l'lmnccs of 
earning n lh·ing, for their fields will 
either become perrnane,nt lakes or un-
inh1"1.biti1ble sw:1mp!-1. It is feared th:1t 
the distreis~ which will be felt during 
the coming- wi•,ter wili eqnnl in inten-
sity the famine of ten yenl'8 ngo when 
the chnritnble donations contributed 
from nil pnrts of the " 'Orld were utter• 
ly inadequate. lt is !-tnted thnt owing 
to the action tnken by tlic Yellow river. 
it no longer fion.f8 tow111'ds the seJ\, but 
seems content in co1n·crt ing Ea.stern 
Nonnu and Xorthern Ng:rnwhui into :l 
li,k~. It may ultimately flow into the 
SCJ\ through the Kin.ng-0111 or it m,Ly 
e,•en possiUly join the Ynngt1.e. 
:ifony newspaper editors hn,·c short 
m~mories. During the h~t twenty 
years cnch Democrntic House , each 
Df'moerntic Speaker nnd each Demo-
cratic wnys :md meR.ns com mitt e hn~ 
eodca,·ored, or professed to endein-or, 
to reduce taxes on tho lines lnid down 
bv the President on 'fuC8dny Inst. If 
tlioso editors will turn to Pre:i:ident 
Cleveln11d's innugurnl nddrc~~. nnd to 
hi~ unnunl mcssnge of 18SH, tlwy will 
find the u.me ideais on tHxtLtion rndu ·-
tion ns nrc in the mcssng<' of IMt Tues· 
day. The only difference i, in more 
cln.borntion in the lnat me8~:ige but not 
more than Mr. M111111ing t)rc.~cnted in 
1885 nnd 188G, 11s th e ad,·ice Lo Congl'ett!o\ 
of the n<lrni11istrnti on. The President 
and )Ir. Mnnnins- were, in lSSG, quite 
M draBtic for tariff reform ns is lhe 
President in 1 i. Not n propositi(l11 cf 
sound politic11l economy cnn be found 
in the Pre gide nt 's latest me&-ngc tlint 
c1tnnot be round in the Democrntic 111l-
tional plntforms of l8io , 1880 nnd l884. 
Governor Tilden was c-hoscn to be Pres-
ident in 1876 0 11 th ,·e n· tn.ritT ideas 
which were eh\Loruted l,y President 
Cleveland on Tuesdny lnst. 
Hut thev whom truth and l\'isdom lead, 
Cnn ,.::11tht-r honey from n wC'ed." 
l\111.TO);"" ll.\lGHT, n Profe&1or in Juhn 
Hopkins Unh·ersit_r, Ilultimore. h,1:-1 re -
cei,·etl n fine nppointment in the Gm·-
ernment Colle-nc o! Snµporo, Jnp1111 1 
through the Jnp:mcse Legu.tion nt 
\Vnshiogton. lie will Le in chnrge of 
the English, mathemnticnl and phy!!liC'nl 
departments, with se,·enal n•sistants to 
aid him. ) I r . Haight is 11, native uf 
Cnnad.1\. 
For Stnte purp03es-Genern.l re,·e11ue 
f1111d (I 4-10 mills) $2.385.35~ 99, sink • 
ing fur1.d (.>-10 mi lie) $851.011 77, rom 
111011 sclh1ol fund (1 mill) $1.705,182 47; 
totttl for Stnle purp nses (2 9-10 mills) 
$4,9-12,447 23. 
THE grent Omnge di,,moud wl1ich 
wns found nt lhe Cnpe of Good Hope, 
and which iis ten carnts he1-1.,·ier tl11\n 
the fomous stone known ns thf!. Koh-i• 
noor, now in the possession of Queen 
V ictoria, wns offered for snle nt ftUCtio11 
in London, ht1t wns wilhdr:lwn, there 
being no bidders. This is the same stone 
which wi1s receutly offered for $2,000,~ 
000 lo J.1y Gould . 
G1-:x. Jos. E. JOJl);"STON, spenking of 
slavery to a correspondent of the hJn-
con Telegrnph, said: 
Thnt's where we nt tho South wpre 
sadly mistnken. \ Ve realli thought 
the conti11untion or .Hin.very Wik- neces• 
snry to our ci\'il izntion . It cost a good 
dettl to corre<"t, thPdelutiion. 
Sn<"h remnrks by ex-Cunfedernte sol-
t!icrs hin·e a ta:1<le11cy to dnmpen the 
ardor nf 111e11 like Fomke r am l Blnine. 
The thoul!l1t thtH the Southe r nerg nre 
glml now thnt they didn't surcee<l is n1-
1110.!!t llS ditmgrrcnl>le ns scnt1ick ncss to 
the Oloody shirt l,ri~rule. 
ZA:SF.}l;\'lf,l.E Signal: F rom h is retrent 
iu rn ris;, Blnine·s tilt ngninst the Pres i-
dent's mr&!nge renders lhe K night or 
Ln M111whn, for the time being, nn oU 
scure peri;o,1age of fictitious memory. 
Thr Plumeil K11ight of Cincinnnli, ns 
ntJLde Uy Col. Dob. I uger5nll in 1880, i~ 
tl,e Che\'ulier of the 19th Century, a.s 
the hero of Cerv1rntes' humorouq crea-
tion was or the darl.: nges. Poor Don 
Quixote, of the Ruefn1 Connte11a11cc, 
how he would pn\e nnd quail in the 
preseuce of lhe Knight of the Plume, 
if their ghosts could only meet on the 
border! of France, or in some old cas-
tle in Spain. 
A mnn who has prActiced medicine 
for 40 yenrs onght to "know salt from 
sug,tr; rend what he says: 
Tor,Eno, 0., Jnn. 10, 1888. 
M.,.sn,. F.J . Cheney & Co.-GenLle• 
men: I ha,·e been iri the general prnc• 
1ice or medicine lor most 40 years, and 
would sny thnt in nil my prnctice and 
experience. hnve ne\'er Pee~ a pr~\1n r;1,-
tion that I could presc r ibe wit I ns 
much confidence of su ccess ns I cnn 
H n.1l's Catarrh Cure, mnnufact ured Uy 
you. Hn.,·e prescribed it a g reat mnny 
ti mes and its effoct is wonderful, nnd 
would s11y in conclusio n that I hnve yet 
to fin<I n case or Cntnrrh thnt it won Id 
not C'ur~, if they would t.nke it nccord• 
ing to directions. Yours Truly, 
L. L. GorumcH, M . D. 
Office 215 Su m m it st. 
Tne Two Polici es. 
The United Stntes (eays the Toledo 
Bee,) nC\'er hml n gentml free tri1de hlw 
nnd proLnUly ne\'er will htwe one. Free 
trndo is impossible becnuse cu~toms 
nre n('ressary to defmy the ex:pcn• 
sos of the government. llut low 
tnriff, or t.ariff for re\·enue, lins been 
a distinctive Dcmocmtic policy, nnd 
prior to 1861, under surh tariff regu • 
lati(,n~, the co1111try progressed, wne 
out of debt, a.:1<l money to spare.-
T he people were thrifty nnd prosper-
ous, strikes were n. rnrity, labor tronb!C's 
were almost unknown, organiz11tions to 
ee\·llr<"' t·ompe118nti11J! wng~ were deem-
ed unnc,·es.Qnrr, 11ml on land 11n<l i::cn 
Ameril'an tradesmnn wns n power. 
High h1riff--monnpoly-promoting 1 la-
bor oppressing, protection, called tnriff 
-wu.s the <.Tentnre of the Repul>licon 
pn r ty. Its nppli<'ntion for 25 yenrs h:1s 
Jeslroyc<l ehipping, rP<lueed :he lidng 
capacity of wages, flooded the country 
with paupe r lnhor, sprend discontent, 
encouruged the emigration of anarchists 
dethroned lllbor nnd set up niillionaire 
monopolists and trusts to prey npon ln.-
ber and t rncle nlike. 
Tho evils men compluin of did not 
exist under tnriff for rc,·em1e lnwe . 
The i:;snc bctweE-n greC<l nn<I honest 
t.a.x n.ssessments iij now shnrply drn.wn. 
the conflict b11S been appronching for 
t.en rears past. It is irrepressiUle now, 
and no mntter ho\\" party line~ mny be 
changed. the principal of le,·ying tnxes 
to administer the g-ovcrnmcnt prop::-rly 
nnd no m,>rc , is {ight and will pren\11. 
All tiurplus:;ig:e belongs to the people, to 
he expeutlcd us the people deem Lest. 
Protection is one-cb.ss legislntion. Tnriff 
for re,·enue is legish\tion for nll clnsfes . 
Left the Republican Part1. 
H ou. Charle:-; H. Knox, a leading 
lawyer nnd prominent Uepublicrm o f 
New York City. in resigning his posi -
tion ns member of the l{cpublicnn 
County Committee, says that "the oL· 
jects for which the Republicnn pnrty 
wns orgn.nized ha\'e been accomplished, 
and thnt he knows of no issue before 
the people in which it i:i entitled to 
suppoi·L." I n conclud ing his leUcr he 
says: 
•·I n 188-l I hesitll LPd Lo support Mr. 
Tbe Tariff lj eform Iasne. 
Chicago Tribum·, Rep.] 
The more carefully un<l disol\.S8ion-
ntely President Cle,·elnnd's messnge is 
studied, lea\·ing pnrty co11sidcrntions 
on one E-ide, the more surely convinC'ed 
will nny honest critic become thnt its 
opinions nnd suggeslions nre in line 
with the best interests of the country 
from eYery material point of view. 
The t.hren.tent:41 congestion of the l\lt-
tion1\l Trea.sury has made this ma.tter 
pln.in. It is genernlly conc<'<1ecl that 
the Go,·ernment revenues must be r e-
duced , nnd the only question is whether 
they shall be reduced in the interests 
of formers, workingmen nnd the non-
mnnufncturing clilss, or solely in the 
inte1·ests of the mill and factory bosses. 
F or Labor , Again st Monopoly . 
Cincinnali Enquirer.] 
The wild Rhriek of the monopolists 
thJ\t any prop™ition or re,·enue reform 
is n. proposition for free lnvle will 
frighten our people no longer. Both 
pnrlies hu,·e long been pledged to a re-
duction of the wnr tariff. In 18GS the 
RepuQlican nalionnl plntform demand-
ed 1t in the 11;1me of l1lbOr. It is in lhe 
nnme of l1LUor it is demn.ndetl now. 
HENRY CLAY, the aekuowlcdged hend 
of lhe Whig party-the good old 110. -
tional party that existed llefore the sec-
tional Republican party cnmc into 
existence, expressed these sound i::enti• 
men ts: 
I haxe no idea of the propriety of 
laying or continuing duties for the pur ~ 
pose of accumulating surpluses . And 
as to the doctri1vJ or (listributing nny 
such surpluses nmong the se,,ernl 
. tate-\ I think there is not the slightest 
nuthorih· for it in the constitution . 
'l'he gen'eml government can no mo r e 
deroh·e upon Lhe Stnles ll1e duty of 
discliarging any one of its own powers 
thnn the States can delegate to lhe gen-
eral government without annulment of 
tho constitution the duty or locnl or 
municipnl legialution. 
A G.Ullll.Elt in San FrA.nchwo hna n. 
trcnchent way of putt ing th.inga,worthy 
of n belier cause . In n recent lcUcr 
he snys: 
Putting aside the quf'stion of whnt 1t 
cust8 to lenrn n. profession, who, I nsk, 
confers tho greatest benefits on the 
world, the lnwyer or the profes8ionnl 
gmnLler? The lntler unqm ~stionn.bly . 
For the lnwyer gels liis wenlth from 
people wlio nre commonly accounted 
wi~c, while the g1rn1bler rnnkes n pre 
c-nrious li\'<.•lihood from those who arc 
L111i\'e1't'l:tlh· ,·onceded lo be fools, nnd 
i11 ('llrinJ.! i·ully [ hol<l myself to lie the 
moral ::iUpcrior or him who disrournges 
wii51lnrn. 
Frigh tful Punishment of Two Negro 
Ravish•r• in Fl orida. 
J . .\C'KSO~\'JJ .J.F:, },J.A., Dec. 15.-It is 
reported from Peml>erlon Ferry, Fh1., 
that three ncgrnes 011 Sunday shocking• 
ly 11.S,11ulted Mrs. D. J. Oberry nnd her 
d:\UJ,;"hte1', h1\\'ing g,dned 11<lmitt1111ce to 
the house by c-ivily uski11;; for I\ drink. 
As lhc nssuilnnts left, the women gave 
Lhe ahum, nnd lmncls were organized nt 
once .to scour the woods. Two of the 
negroes wero cn.ught the next forenoon 
some mile'.! clistnnt, iu n swamp. They 
were swung up nnd choked umil they 
confc,sed to the deed. The enraged 
men tltcn built n tire under n project-
ing limU from a I.Jig onk, and swung the 
negrocs up O\'Cr it, de1:1-pite th~irngoniz-
ing scren.ms nnd entreaties. A the 
Hnmes leuped the writl1ings of tho no• 
groes were horrible, and se,·r1·1d of the 
men, unnble to stnnd it longer, dia-
chn.rged a vo!ley into the swinging fig• 
ures before them, killing them inetnntly. 
The fire wns extinguished ;1m! the 
bodies were lefL swmgtng, n ghnstl,,· 
w:uning to other lawless negrues. If 
the other one is cnught he will prohn.hly 
be sened in lhe snme manner. -- ----
Bold Robbery and Mnrder by Stran 
gula tion in Kentucky. 
MOUNT SA\.AGJ.: 1 KY., Dec . 15.-Lnst 
night nhuut se\'en o'clock three un• 
known 111c11 went into n smoll store nt 
East Kentucky JuucLio11, kept by Tho,. 
Powell and his daughter , hlra. O'Toole, 
and nsl.:ed to l!ec npnir of boots. Being 
shown some, they each selected n. pair 
and stnrted nwn.v with them. Powell 
demanded the mOney for tl1e boot!!, but 
the men drc\v their re ,·ol\'crs n.nd de-
manded what monev he lrnd. .Mrd. 
O'Toole S<'feamed ror· help, Lut one of 
the robbers held his 11:rnd orer her 
mouth n11til she smotliered to death. 
Dl1rin_i::-this time the other two had 
bound Powell nnd st!arci1ed the houE-e, 
finding 360, which they curried awny. 
The robbers mnde their cscn.pe , n11d no 
trace lrn.s been found of them. Powell 
is about ae,·enty nnd Mrs . O'Toole 
fort .y years of 11ge. 
Murder in Cleveland. 
Cu:n:t~ASD, 0., De<·. 10.-A shockinJ.t 
murcler occurred M noon lo-d11y nt C. 
\V. :Fox 's li\'ery s11tble, No. 408 Cedar 
1t\'ent1e. Last nigl1t Fox disch11r1:ed a 
buggy-wRSher nnme<l \Vm. Kline, who 
r turned at noon to-day and <lemondec.l 
n.@et.tl emf.'nt of ten dollnrs bn.ck wngee 
Fox tol<l him to wait n. few dtn-s. This 
incensed Kliue, who went to ti1e front 
of the s tnUles, then returned nnd @L1.rt-
ed for :Fox, re,·oln~r in hnnd. Fox re· 
lreated to a rear porti on of the bnrn, 
but K.1ine followed 1t11d dcliLcrn.tcl)' 
fired nt him. The ball gmzcd Ins 
13houlder and l>uried it.self in the bo1Hds 
of the stal>lc. Fox then r1t11 int.o n. 
slnll, imme<lil\tely in front of which 
w,\.-; n colored man, Nt\lhttn TollJert, 
who wn.s stooping m·er ~ho,·elins;t co•d. 
At lhe report of the first shot Tolbert 
rnise<l his l>ody nnd Kline'S!!-C'C'Ond flhot, 
prcsum:tbly nimed :,t Fox, in his left. 
side.. The stricken m1m staggered and 
fell, exclaiming, ''Oh, \Viii, you hR\'e 
shot rne ." Kline escnped. He is de-
.ncribecl ns n smo0tli-facc<l m:111 nhout 
30 years old,~ feet 10 ioche.s in hei~ht, 
and weighs 180. He is minus his left. 
eye, whi ch hnsg11ined for him the so~ 
Uriet. of "llliuky." li e <'ame here from 
Cl1ic:i1,-:o. Little is known of his for-
mer liii;tory. 
Ha lf-Broth en Fight About a Girl-
One is Killed . 
Oni:E:-.nLJ.E, 011ro, Dec. UL-T he 
peo11le of this county nrc again nrousod 
OYer nnother murtler wbich occurred 
about. 7 o'do<"k last even.ing in the well• 
know11 neighborhood called the negro 
~ettlemenl, n.bout tweke miles \Vest of 
here. Lee Swnincy nnd umner DurnnL 
quarreled nbout who should rid with 
a girl whom they Were conYcying home 
to work. Swt\iney jumped out of the 
spring wng ::m nngerc<l by <'Ur~N of Du • 
rlll'lt, who wns w:1lking, 11nd a settot.ool.: 
plttce, hut neither were 111uch brui <'d. 
The girl run to a house nlong- 1.he r1,n<l1 
nntl when :ibout one hundr{'(l ynnls 
rnm1 tlle men hen nl four pii!tol shots. 
' w,,iuey shot Dnrn.nt twice , once thro' 
tho <'hC8t lodging in the stomi\Ch nnd 
below tlic \c,·cnth rib, penetn\lin~ tho 
aorltt, ~nueing almost instirnt.. d<>nlh. 
Another 8hot pa ed through his coat. 
Swainey g1\\'e himself 11p to t.hc oflicei:s, 
pleading self defense, :t.nd l:i now !n 
Jail. This m,ikes tl1c Jl:C\'enlh n1t1rtl~r 111 
or :,houL the n<>gro !-lettlcment, nnd the 
secoml one in this county this yc,Lr, 
Out f. \\ know nnything nl>out the 
trngedy \Vho woul<l l1<' wo1·th murh 118 
wilne~ec.. ... 
"Log ic is Logic ." 
Now there waethe cue of our friend McKay : 
He 1nid to him8elf, in his re1olu te way. 
Thot a cough which was growing from I.Jad 
to worse 
Thm10 who 11.re wise, 1rn<l who lvvc tho 
truth wi\1 Ucli~,·e whn.t we sny whe n we 
toll ti; m thn.t Dr. Pierce's Fiu·orite Pr e• 
,..ni1ltion hR.s <l ne more to rolio,·o tho 
to.ufferings of women, thR.n R.11 ot he r 
medicine now lc.11own to science. Jt 
cures nil irregulAritieM, internl\l iufl ,rn1-
mation nnd ulccrA.tio11, displacomcntft 
and kindr~d troubl . JI is Lhc only 
nH'<.licin for wome11, eold by druggi■ ts, 
under 11. poaiti,·e gunrnnleo from th e 
mn.nufneturers, thnt it will gi\'e SJ\ti af,u•. 
lion in every <'nsc, or money rc(uuded. 
This gunro.nt hog b en prrnt <l on the 
bottle wrnpper, nnd fRithfully carrie d 
OUL for tllRI\Y yeitrs. --------A pnrrot of deeply rcligiou 11 nntu ro is 
owned Uy o. f1unily living 011 R~ed 
atreet in l1hih\dclphin. Tho house is 
llC1tr St. A.lrhonsus Gorman Cntholio 
church, nm when ,. r th c·himca ring 
out th" bird drop, from il• pe rch to !he 
Uottom of the cngc, n.~umes 11. re,·e ren t 
position, lo .,·sits llcnd nnd mumblc8 & 
f13w worJs ns ifin pr1ty r. 
l!alt Jlheun 
\Vilh its intense ilching,dry, l1ot l!kin, 
often hrokcn into .J,)"-inful c r1\Ck81 an d 
the little w11.tery punpl , ortcn CAUIIC 
indet-tcril.>11..l>le eufferin~. ll ood'e A1\r • 
11.p,.rilla bu ,,.onderful power ov r th ie 
dioe•oe. Lt JJurifies the blood 11ml ex• 
pols the humor, n.nd Lhe akin he1dij with • 
out a ~c,.r. Senti for l>ook c 11tft.ini11g 
mnny ~IAJCl\l nt_a ( Cur 1111 tO C. J . 
Hoot.I l~ Co., Apoth ,·nrice , Lowell, 
UR88. 
Tho @kcleton of ,~ pr historic gitu 1t 
w1\.8 1C('C11tly dng up by Mcxi(•nm1 ha lf & 
m:1 north ofNo:,t11l~. Ari. •rh skJII 
il'I twice the 1:dze of lhnt of nn or<li1111,ry 
11111.•11 nnd the teeth are vcrilnhle Lusk e, 
rnn~ing from three to three and n. ha ll 
incl,e in I ngLb. C~r ful merumr · 
ment of the •keleton plncC8 il8 heig h t 
at 8 feel 4! ind>C8. It i• in n rema rk• 
bly fine stnte ofpresenrnlion. 
A Remedy in Kidney Affection, . 
ll \ (y kidneys were so nffected J hA.vc 
l>een compelled to get up n.s much ll8 
t II tim in 01,e night. I hnd pnini in 
my !ide, Unck nncl I ft shoulder, and 
when down coul<l hardly rise. l wo.s 
unAUlc lo bend my Uocly without groat 
pain. l tr: cl Rimmone Lh·cr llcgula-
tor an<l my condition hu i11q)r(w t 10 
much thnt 1 hnrdly e,·er feel nny of ,ny 
old trouLle." \ \1 • Johnson, Express 
A~ent , "Mnco11, Gn. -- -- ---
C'(ll. J\ly1111lL1~ mother, living nt rine 
Log, Ga ., slnrtled the fumily the other 
O\'ening: by crying ouL suddenly: "Poo r 
RoQan if.! dend ; shc'H g:0110 to lwr rei;:t." 
The ltH.l" rdcrre,1 to wns 11\'hq,( in 
Tcxa:-i., uiul hnd not. 1,(1111 ~cr11 liy the 
fumil/' for ycors. A l't•w <i,,ys lnl<'r ~ho 
mnil 1rot1ght, ncw1-1 or hrr 1lcnth, wh1('h 
hnd orrurrrd smld<'11ly nt th£' \'Cry 
tim~ :-it whit-h Mri&. l\l y 1rntt hud l·ricd 
out. 
J SS S l'J '<'Mtlt~nHul Year IM-8 8. 
To kC('Jl posted 011 politi('A, ~111,sniho 
for tl1<' 
NtW YORK WtELKY HERALD1 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR . 
(frc:1l :,;it .rnd hcnpC'8t. f,unily journnl 
in tho United St11tcs. An imp1trli11l 
cpitomP ,•cry week of c1\<'h Stnto's po• 
litir1tl 1110, incnU', 
'fh foreiJ,tn dt..lp11rt11H'nL ia Ull('qn.11('•1. 
L :\l~t nnd n1ost 1\C'rn1·at cithlci&jl ci~l~ 
Uy the l'01Hn1ert'inl ('llbl~!'l. ~ull st 
Lelcgmphic reports of nil ·urrl'llt e\·e11ld, 
\Ve will gi ,·e $ 100 for any cnse of 
C1tturrh thnt c-an not be cured with 
I H11ll's Cntnrrh Cure. Trlkcn intel'nal -
• ly. 
Clevehmd, for 1 fea red tl1e E:flccL on lite 
business of th e country in changin_c;- the 
P.arty in po we r , but I cnn J)erceive no 
111 effects to bnsinoss of his <'lcction. 
He has pro,·e<l himself to be honest, 
energetic 1md foitl,ful. I nm in fa,·or 
o f his re-election, and l think him cn-
titlc<l to the votes of candid citizens. 
H olding these \'iewa, it will he appnrent 
to you t hn t I cannot , with self- respect 
lon~er ne t with the ]{epub licnn porly, 
wl11ch has : honored me nnd whieh I 
leavo with regret." 
)Ir. Knox only echoes Lhe ~enli111ents 
of thousands of H.cpt.1.blicnn ,·otPrS who 
did not support Cle,·elnnd in 1888, hut 
will do w iu 1888. 
For Rickets, Marasmu ,, and 
Wa sting Disorders of Children. 
Si·olt's Emulsion o t l"'urc Cod Li\'er 
Oil, with ll ypophospLites, is unequall• 
ed. The rnpidity with which children 
~11in flei:ih l\nd strength upon it is won-
derful. "T IH\,·e used Srott's Eniult!ion 
in cases of H.ickets ni:d Mame:mus of 
\orig standing. In ererv cnse llie im-
pro\'ement wns marked:"-J. M. 1\11\in, 
lluat U<' enre<l, in spite of a 1lcnd<'r pun,ic 
A.n n,·c1rn voyag\! wos out of the qut'slion, 
A l1'lorida trip a U!lelcss Sll!lt(€'Stion: 
Yt'-t 1lie he w~mldn't l Hi9 money he 1mi<l 
For the "Uolde11 .Medical Diijoovcry." Jy Ur. 
~perml fcnturee- : Pril<'til'ILI farming, 
tl1c ,ul\'nn<"~ c,fR<'ienc·c\ wo1111rn'~ work, 
notable P:('rnHHIP., llw world of li1rn1ture 
:\nd 1ll't, 1-1h()l't, ~lorii.: . I nf11r1H1ttion 011 
nil auhj(l'ctP. Atldr<'i-'", 
I F; J. Cus~EY & Co., Prop.s. Toledo, 0 . Sold by Druggists, 75 els. 
M. D. New York. Dec-1-41. ( ·hew L Rna-e'• Plu A:.-Th c rcre ■ t Tobacco Ao -tl dot c ~- l'rlt..'C JO Ct~,-SOld by I'll On1ggl~tM. 
Pierce mo.de; 
.And 11.s ound ns n nut is his health tn -tltw 
· "l.011ir 1-; l!lJ,dl', th11t•~ nll I "fly ." . 
JA~m.'l GORDON IJEN:-'lsTT, 
New YouK Jf 1m1.1.n 
f\'°('w York rity . 
L. HAR PER, Editor e.nd Proprietor 
Offi cia l Pa p er of th e Couu ty . 
JI O UN'r VERNON, O HIO : 
TllUUSDAY l!ORNINO .... DEC. 22, 1887. 
'fH.E Blaine syndicate failed to secure 
the Chicago Time,. 
THE RepublicRnS are for free whiS«y 
but high taxed food and clothing. 
THE Report of Secretary of War 
Endicott makes twelve closely printed 
columns of Minion type. 
G.ES". PHIL, SHERJD.AN is now coming 
to the front as n possible Republican 
cnndidnte for President in 1888. 
IT should nevcr be forgotten that 
Ohio's Republican Senato r, John Sher-
man, voted in 1883 to reduce the tariff 
on wool. 
----4>----
\V HILE boring an Rrtesinn well nt 
Fairview, near Santa Anm1t, Cali., last 
week, naturnl gns wns struck in lnrge 
qunntitiQS. ------THE great ca r-works of the United 
States Rolling- tock compnny nre to 
be remo•;ed from Urbnnn., Ohio, to De-
cutur, Ala._. ___ _ ___ _ 
. So)rn more st.nrtling dcvil-opements 
nre promised soon in the Fidelity Bn:1k 
cnsc. II nrper ie to be t i\ken from the 
Pen. tc, Cincinunli to tell the whole 
story. 
Ii,~ the convictio n of Bank thieves nod 
murderers goes on in this way , another 
big penitcntinry will have to be built 
pretty soon. --- -- ---H os. HUGH O'Ilall:ll (Dem.) has been 
re-elected Mayor of Boston by a major-
ity of 1,755. He maintains his well-de• 
served popularity. 
THE brnve nnd patriotic General 
Thomas Killey Smith, died in New 
York on the 14th inst. He was a firm 
nnd uuswerviag Democrat. 
Wonncomes from Albnny, N. Y., that 
Ex-Secretary Dnniel Manning bas had 
a relapse and is now critically ill, with 
but slight hope of recovery. 
Ju.oca; Tu URllAN hns consented to as-
sist in the prosecution of the men indict-
ed for forging election tnlly-sh ects.-
Thc trial commences Jnnunry 7. 
MRS. JoH~ JACOB AsToR, the wen.llhy 
philnntropist, died in New York last 
week, greatly lam ented by people of RII 
cln.sses. H l:r funeral was very large. 
SATURDAY Inst, December 17, wns the 
poet WhiUier 's 80th birthclny, nnd the 
event was appropriately celebrnled by 
bis adrnirmg friends in mony places. 
D1-:N BurrER WORTU, Congres:smnn 
from Cincinnati, is seriously ill o f ty-
phoid fe\"er in \Vashingt on, en.used by 
the unhealthy location of his residence. 
HoN. S. P. Rou.sos, pr oprietor of the 
Omaha R epublican 1md lnte Governrncnt 
Printer at Wnshinglon, died in Omnha 
on Saturday, of pneumonia, after ten 
days ilh,ess. 
--- -4>- ---
T m: Edg"r Thompson Steel Works at 
Brnddock, neor Pittsburgh, were closed 
on Saturday for nn indefinite period, 
throwing ae,·eral thousand men out of 
employment. ------TARH 'F for protc<:lion 1 
Tariff for revenue, 
But no tariff for surplus-is the wny 
the ~ -cw York lVorlct tr1mslf\tcs CleYC· 
lnnd's mcssnge. --- -- ---
Br J. nrn hns now his "e y<'s sot" on the 
White House, and the indirntions arc 
thnt the Republi cans will be forced to 
mnke him their cnndi date. We hope 
they will. --- -- ---E. L. }IAnrEn, the Fidelity Bnnk 
wr ecke r, hns been assig ned to a posi-
tion ns clerk to Sccrctnry Clements in 
the (JCnito,1tinry, with light nnd ngrce• 
"l>le Int.or. 
Sn,eE tho lntc cl4:ction we rnil to find 
any rcfcrcnrc in n Repuhlic-nn news-
11nprr to th1\t f\wrul 11rcUcl flng,i business, 
tlu,t \\';lS u~cd R.'4 n ecnrccrow llui-ing 
the rampnign. 
\Vono co me:1 from Southern Knnsn.s 
tlrnt the Oklolomo hoomers nre making 
turnngcment."3 for nnothcr rni<l in the 
Spring. This wi11 give employment to 
our idle soldier boys. 
The RcpuhliC'Rll politiein.ns in Pcnn-
~ylvnnia l1dd n. sche me to iudn t'e the 
Stale Grn.ng:o to condemn Pr etSident 
Clevelnnd'i:1 Me~:ulgc, fo r political effect, 
Lut it c.lid not succee d. 
A 01:wxrcH from St. Pcteraburg, Dec. 
10 st11.tes thllt nn attempt wns mn.do on 
that ,lay to nssnssinnte the Czar. Be-
yond the rnct thnt he wns wounded no 
oth er pnrticuln.n3 aro gh·cn. 
Aso-ruEn Iri sh member or P,trHn.-
ment, l\lr . Sheehy, tried under the 
• 1crim cs net, " hn.s been found guilty, 
nod se nt enced to three month s' im-
prisonment with hnrd lnbor. 
'l'ru~ old histori c town of St. A ugus-
tine, Fla., hn.d a $125,000 fire lMt Thurs -
day, whicb de•troyed many of the old 
lnnd-1mlrks, rcnd cri 11g the venerable 
town le~~ attmcth·e to touri sts . 
Gnov,m C1.E\"ELAND ought to be 
a.aha.med to look nn Americnn sheep 
in the foce.-JJI1msjield New,. Substi-
tute Sherman for Cle,·elnnd nnd your 
pnrngrnph will hn.vo some point. . 
Tiumf; will be 1:cnernl regret n.11 o,•er 
the rountry nl the reported serious ill-
ness of Mr. l'>owdcrly, who has dono 
m oro than u.ny living man to better tho 
condition of the laboring clnss,,., 
TUE people of Minn eso tn., without re-
gnrd to party, ore so well pleased with 
the President' s )lessage, thnt it seems 
nlmo st cei-tnin that he w!ll ~ecuro tho 
electoral vote of thnt Stnte in 1888. 
'F.SATO H. Cuu.oM, oi Jllinois, fan cies 
th1\t be<:nu~e ho ii~ n homely mnn, nnd 
n:~emUl('~ the lnto A brnlrnm Linc oln, 
th~t therefore he will he n11 nvnilable 
Rcpuhlicnn r11mli<latc for rrc bidcr it. 
AN eighty horso-power boiler, in the 
Edison Electric Company's Works at 
West cheste r, Pn ., exploded on Friday 
last, killing five persons nnd seriously 
in ju ring scverRl others. A 1ittle girl 
wns crusi1c<l to death by n falling beam . 
Many houses in the neighborl)ood were 
destroyed. The works are a complete 
wreck. 
JOSEPH KNlGHT, who has been a book-
keeper with the :Manufacturers Na-
tional l!1>nk at Philadelphia for thiity-
fi\"e years, is charged with stea1ing be-
tween $60,000 and $70,000 from thnt in-
stitution. He is now about sixty ye,us 
of age, and has been regarded ns e.n 
honest man until this discovery was 
made. 
CHARLES THolli.s, of Kenton, assault-
ed Mrs. Callie Childs with a dirk knife, 
early Friday morning, stabbing her to 
denth. Ho nlsoinllicted several wounds 
on his sister-in-law, who was trying to 
snve her daughter . He gnve himselr 
up and was put in jail. 
THE Prin ce of Wales and his Danish 
wife will celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of their marriage on the 10th of March 
ne:xt. It will be a royal silver wedding, 
and probably America will be honore,I 
on the occasion in the person of the 
Prince's favorite, 11Pr of." John L. Sul-
livan. 
A DESTRUCTIVE blizzard visited the 
town of Crescent, ten miles north of 
Los Angeles, Cal., on the 15th, lllueh 
damage wns done, and n. hotel with 16 
inmnter:-, was blown down , killing ~Ir~. 
Clementina Arnold and her 10-yenr -old 
daughter. The others were bndly in-
jured. 
T11E Holmes county Republican, on its 
locnl pnge snys: "Last year one bushel 
of whent would buy two bushels of po• 
tntocs. Now ono bushel of potatoes 
pnys for one bushel of whest." 
I s this owing to the Republican tariff? 
!\Sks the Wnyne County Democrat. 
V. H. KETCIIAM, jr., son of the late 
millionaire banker, who hRP an income 
of $5,000 o. year from his father 's e3tnte, 
hns organized a female minstrel com-
pnny, to the great disgust and indigna-
tion of his friends, who think thnt the 
young mnn's mind hn.s lost its balance. 
THE cotton mill established in Chnr• 
lest on, S. C., five years ago, al n cost of 
$750,000 is snid to be on the Yerge of 
bankruptcy. The stockholders are dis-
cussing:the question of putting in more 
m one y, nnd trying the experiment of 
running it with cheap negro labor. 
THE New York StA.te Tcmpcrnnce 
Republican League, or Anti-Saloon 
AElSocinti on, met at Syrncuse Inst week, 
when several addresses were delivered 
nnd lelters nnd di,pntches rend from 
prominent Republicans in sympathy 
with the movement. 
J OHN 811ERMAN is endeavoring to de-
vise some scheme to compel the South-
e rn negrocs to vote. But if they arc 
obstinate and will not vote, he then 
wants to colmt their votes anyhow, for 
the R epublican party I A nice Rrrn.nge-
mcnt, truly. 
-'--- -<>-- ---
A NEGRO named Charles Douglasta was 
murdered nt Crestline, Ohio, on Sunday 
evening by n mulatto named George, 
who made his escnpe. A gash """s 
mncle in Douglass' A.bdomen six inches 
long, with n knife, causing almost in-
stant death. --- -----
E 1 G 11 TEEN of the thirty-eight ,aloon-
keep crs in Cnnton, ,,·ho had been sell-
ing whisky on beer license, walked up 
to tho Auditor' s office the other day 
nnd paid t250 npiece, making the 
county treasury $-1,500 better off thn.n it 
wns before. 
--- -4>- ---
G ROYE .R C1 • .EVELA~'D's administration 
has reclnimed 30,000,000 ncres of land 
gi,·en to corporate monopolies by its 
Republicn.n predecessora, which is now 
placed on the books subject to settle-
ment by tho people, whose inheritance 
it is. 
Si-:NA'ron S11.RRMAN hn~ introduced 
bills pr oviding for the construction of 
public buildings nt Znnes\'ille, Akron, 
Portsmouth and Youngstown. John's 
Republicnn enemies charge thnt this 
is 1\ movement to make himself usoHd" 
in Ohio. ---------"M 01 rn o N missionaries nre n.t work in 
Fayette county, this 8tntc, endeavoring 
to mnke proselytes; nnd the people 
down there nrc so indignn.nt about it 
thnl they threnlen to trent the impos• 
tors to f\ cont or tar nod feathers, 
TH~ rcul estate, machinery, materinl 
and stoc k of Harper's iron works in 
Newi,ort, Ky., were sold on Snturdny to 
H . A. Schriver for $100,550. This prop-
~rty belonged to E . L. Hnrper, who 
wonml up the Fidelity Bank. 
T111t municipal election in Cho.rleilton, 
S. C., resulted in a complete victory for 
tho regulnr Demoerntic ticket, notwith-
standing there wn~ eome disaffection 
nncl bolting. Mnny colored men voted 
the regulnr Democrntic tickel. 
T11.: Cincinnati 7'ime11-Star prononccs 
Keely, the "Motor" mnn, the monu-
mentnl frnud of the 19th century, nncl 
is surprised thnt hts Yictims do not 
"run n. U1rec-tined pitchfork into his 
bowels." Thnt's plain talk. 
TnE Toledo Asylum for the Insane 
hns been completed and is now ready 
for occupnner. About 400 of the 900 
pntienla in the Centrnl Asylum nt Col-
umbus will be removed to Toledo im-
mediately. 
---- ------
T II E Michigan Republicnns "re trying 
k> mnke n. combination between Blaine 
of Maino and Gen. Anger of tho Wol-
verine State, for President and Vice 
Presi<lent. l\Iessre. Shermnn and }tor-
aker , do you henr thnt? 
PRESIDEN'f CLEVELAND in his messnge 
said: "The reduction of taxation should 
be so mcnsured us not to ncce.s8itn.te or 
justify either 1110 1088 of employment 
by the workingmnn or the lessening of 
his wages." 
THE New York Commerical Ad1.:ert-iaer 
(Rep .) goes hack on l!laine in this fash-
ion: '·The question is a perfectly sim~ 
plc one. Shall wt: readju~t our tax ln.ws 
as to cheapen whisky, beer and tobncco 
to thOie of the people who use these 
articles, or shall we. ins tend, so readjust 
them as to cheapen the necessaries of 
life to nil people! Is it better to mo.ke 
whisky cheap or to cheapen those nec-
essary things that everybody uses every 
day ? Tbnt is n.11 there is of the issue 
which those who seek to make a party 
question of the President's recommen-
dations would present to lhe country." 
Ed ucators on th e Pr esident 's Mes-
sage. 
The Xilrain -Smith Fistic Bnttle. 
The grentest pugilistic battle of the 
age took pince on Monday afternoon, 
between J em Smi!h 1 the Englishman, 
and Jake Kil rain, foe American, on the 
Is!nnd of St. Pierre on the Rircr Seine, 
in France. One hundred and six terri -
fic rounds were fought, nnd tlre battle 
lasted until night came on and it be-
came too clnrk to continue the contest. 
Although nt the beginning the belling 
was three to one in fo.vor of Smith, yet 
the tide soon tnrnecl, and Kilmin be· 
came the favorite. The men were well 
matched, but Kilrnin appeared to h1n-e 
the greatest strength nnd agility, and 
hnd the best or the con test from the be-
ginning to the clo:;e, and woul<l un• 
doubtedly htwe won had the slugging 
continued to "n finish." He knocked 
the Englishnrnn sq uar ely dnwn se ,·cral 
tim ~, and in one of the rounds knock-
ed him nearly senseless . In the wrest-
ling C'Ontest.s Kilrnin threw h=s man re-
p 2ntedly nnrl with great ,·iol<'ncc. Th e 
ref eree dcrlnred the fight H n.drnw," n.nd 
it will be repented nl n li1tcr dar. Mr. 
Su1li,·an 1 who \\aS pr~ent, sai, I it W:\S 
the g-nm~t light wilne~sc<l in many 
years between big- men. U c i-3 uow 
rendy to men ure st rength with either 
of the conte8tnnt~, hut g-rC':1tly pre(e1 
the Eng\ighman. 
THE Pas sengercon.chcs on the Xew 
York Central Railr Qad are now heoted 
by eteam, and the nparntus works to 
the entire Sil tis faction of the t·ompnny 
HoN. ARTHUR O'CoNNOR and Sir Ar-
thur Henry Gratton Esmonde, the dis-
tinguished members of Parliament now 
in this country, hnd a grand reception 
in Washington on the 14th. Senators 
Sherman, Ingalls and Hawley and 
other gentlemen, delivered speeches, 
expressing sympathy for the cause of 
H em e Rule in Ireland. The nffnir 
seems to hnve been mnnaged entirely 
by n little Republican coterie in Wa sh-
ington1 to give prominen ce to some of 
the leaders of their own party, to th~ 
the exclusion of prominent Dcmo cra te. 
THE Clevelnnd L eader (R.ep.) hnd n 
very silly article the other clay :,bout 
•hirts being sold nt 80 cents" piece, ns 
evidence of the benefits of 11. 11protective 
tariff." The .Leader, however, took good 
care to say nothing nbont the quality of 
the shirta, nor did it mention the fnct 
that the poor wonrnn who stitched the 
cheap gnrment together receh·ed the 
paltry sum of ten cents for her labor. 
It was tile .Leader thot once made the 
discovery thnt a poor mnn could mnke 
a menl on n five cent bone soup. 
The New York World nddre,secl let-
ters to the Presidents of vari ous .Ameri-
can Colleges-the men who are sup-
posed to be thoroughly fnmiliar with 
politicnl economy-for the purpose of 
ascertaining their views in regard to 
the President's Message . The Tesponses 
have generally been favornble. We 
make a few extracts: 
Chnrles W. Elliott, President or' Har-
vard University, Cambridge, )lnEs., 
writes: "I find President Cleveland's 
views on tariff re,·ision nnd the reduc-
tion of the surplus sound economically, 
sng•cious politically nnd thoroughly 
patriotic. " 
E. N. Patton, President of Hobart 
College, Gene,·n, ~- Y. 1 writes : "As o. 
tcRcher and student of social questions 
I vnlue greatly the educating power or 
a message presenting one clea r, urgent 
issue tending to the earnest dis;cussinn 
of econo mic questions in c ,·ery city 
and hamlet and home, as well as hy the 
political parties and the pre~s of our 
country.'' 
F. A. P . Bernon!, rr esitlent or Co-
lumbin College, New York, any>: "The 
message is n statesmanlike document: 
whi ch is destined to stand as n. con -
spicuous landmark in our politic,11 
history. I know not wheth er to admire 
the profound wisdom of it.e Yicws or 
the comp1tct logic with which they are 
enforced." 
J.M. McBride, l>resid«•nt of th e Uni-
\'Crsity o f South Curolina, at Cohm1bin, 
writ es: "lt hns struck the true keynote 
of practicu.l lariIT reform , nncl will 
command th e hearty apJ,rO\';tl of the 
great majority of the peo c of this 
State." 
J. S. Lnndon, Pr esident of Union Col-
lege, Schenectady, X. Y., writes n long 
letter, saying nmong other tilings: "The 
President 's criticisms of the al.mses of 
the protective system strike me M just; 
hence reform , not repeal, is the proper 
end to nttuin. Prune the tree, not cut 
it down. * * The President is right 
in snying: the subject should be dcnlt 
with inn purely business way. I have 
great r~pect for his good sense nnd 
Richard K· F ox, of the New York 
Poli ce Oa::rtle, \\ ho was Kilrain' s backer, 
says he wiH m2ttch !iim :\g:tinstSullinm 
for eithe r $5,000 or l0,000. ·Fox tele-
grnphs tn Atkin 1:.on, the referee, lhnt he 
cfnims tlu : i,ilakcs awl the tlianwnd bPlt 
for Rilrnin. ----- -
8ExA ·101• \'OOHII D~ is dcli~hte<l with 
the Prcsidcnt'8 :\Jc .... n.ge. li c pronoun-
ces it a soum l im<l sensii.>le document, 
with 110 free trarle in it. H e saye: "I 
stand solidly with both feet. on the Chi-
ci..go Dem ocrntic plntform oflSS-J. I do 
not regard Mr. Clevelnnd ns df'pnrlin g 
from it nt illl. All this lnlk nbout free 
tri1de Lein:! eml,r1lred in hi-: messngc is 
nonsense or malicious pnrti~nnship. A 
great mnny people use the term free 
trade without knowing or raring what 
it meiln~. Free lrnde mC'nns no tnriff; 
it means the 1\bandonment of custom 
houses, and n. re.t-ort to dircrt ta::rntion 
and the lra\"eli11g public . · 
A. co11rA~Y h:lS bet!n formed in SL 
LJuis to furnish tba.t city with gas '1t 20 
cents per thousand feet. The cnpital 
stock of the compauy is St ,000,000; O\'C'r 
$500,000 bus been subscribed. 
A. GHE A'l' fall of snow n..t Ren.ding, Pn,., 
on Mondn.y, the hen.vicst for m:iny 
)'CRTS, put n. complete stop to railroad 
traffi<'. In eevern1 places the snow 
m ensurcc.l twenty inches on tholc,·cl. 
----+ -o-~-~ 
Tim Columbus newspaper repo rters 
are giving a. grent denl of unnoyance to 
1·Bliuky" )!organ, Banker Harper n.nd 
other "gentlemen" who haxe taken up 
their residence in the penitentiary. 
Th~e people wn.nt n rest. 
T11E boiler nt \Vin chester's sn.wmill, 
Tilton, Gn., exploded on :Monday, while 
all the hnnd.s were around the furnnce 
warming them~eh·p,s. Fiv e of the mon 
were instantly killed, n.nd n. boy se-
riou~ly injured. 
---- ------
T II E fact thnt Senntor El'nrts presided 
over the Rcpublicnn pow-wow in New 
York is gnll nnd wormwo od to Ohio Re-
publican,;_ They will nc, ·<'r forgive 
him for thP cou rse he took in th e Pityne 
i1westigntion bu?ine . 
REXATOR FArtWELL's proposed l:tw to 
restr ict an<l rcgn]nte immigrati on is 
what this countnr need~, nnd nee<.ls 
bncllv. It is nbout time llint. nnarchists, 
p:iuPers n.nd thievel{ were prm·critcd 
from landing on these shor . Our 
country in,•ites able-bodied, industrious 
"orkmen, Uut not tlie criminnl classes 
and oif-Acourin&rs of Eur ope . 
THE bodies ot lhe four Chicago An:ir-
chists-Sp ics, l 'nrsons, Engel n.nd Lingg 
-were remored to their finn.l resting 
pbre in \\"nldi1eim cemetery, on Sntur-
dn_v. There was nn illlmense turn-out 
of people, mnny being prru.est, f•xpect-
inJ? t\ disturbance, but there wn.ci. no clis-
onier or breach of the ponce. M i-::1. P,u-
sons made some hnrmlCEs clrnmntic <lis-
plny-thn.t wn..q nil. 
REV. R.H. WALLACE, pastor of the 
Main street M. E. church at Chillicothe, 
who is a. widower, is charged with be-
ing a gay deceiver-making lo\"o to no 
le<s than three of the lambs of his flock 
at the same time. '!'he reverend gen-
tleman denies the allegation, demands 
a trial, nnd declare, that his visits were 
merely friendly cnllo, withoul any mat-
rimonial intentions, And that female 
jealouoy is nt the bottom of the charges 
preferred against him. 
HENRY S. 1\-ES, who has been called 
the "young Napoleon of financiers, " 
wns arrested in New York the other 
day, at the instance of Julius Dexter , 
President of the Cincinnati, Hamilton , 
and Dayton railroad, charged with lar" 
ceny in appropriating $100,000 belong· 
ing to that company to his own use. 
Mr. Ives' sister furnished bail for his 
appearnnce in court. Later-I,·es wns 
discharged-no case conld be made 
against him. 
good intentions." 
Prof. G. C. Caldwell, of Cornell Uni- of States . t:nder such " system Indi-
ana's proportion woulll be mnc mi!-
lions n yenr. I do not think any one 
wnnts to try the experiment in this or 
any other State. Cle,·elnnd is no more a 
free-trader thnn I am. H e simply 
wnnts to bring tnxntion within the 
limit f the needs of th e GoYcrnment , 
and the pnrty which resists such a prop-
osition will be ground between the up-
per n'nd neither millstones at the next 
Prcsidentinl electiolJ." 
T1w terrible disnster by flood in 
Chinn, nn accou nt of which is g-i\'en on 
the first page of thi s week's B.,~:SER, 
surpnsses anything of the kind record-
ed in bistoiy. ]Cissionnries report thnt 
0 millions of Chine5e Rre home1es;s find 
stnning.'' Thi s mn~· Le nu exnggerR.-
tion, hut it certainly is hru:lenough. R.nd 
should cnll forth immediate relief from 
every pnrt of the world. 
___ _, ___ _ 
THE Duke of Norfolk hns gone to 
Rome, on a ,·isit to the Vatican , as a. 
specie.I envoy Crom the Queen, for what 
purpoee it is not stated; but the pre-
sumption is that the trip is not one of 
love and friendship for the Irish people . 
Some of the English p4pers •x}', how-
eYer, that the Duke 's mission is merely 
to convey a civil message from the 
Queen to the Pope, in response to the 
Pope's jubilee girt. This is not very 
probnble . 
--- -4 >----
T HE Sta.te GrangP, ,,·hich met nt Can-
ton Jo.st week, took strong ground 
ag1>inst the school-book monopoly. All 
right. But Von Antwerp, Brngg & Co., 
will send their sn1art lobbyists up to 
Columbus thio winter, ns they do e,·ery 
year, and with the usuA.l ua.rguments" 
to operate upon weak-kneed legislators, 
will prevent the pnssage of any bill in-
tended to cheapen the enormous price 
ol school-books. 
DISPATCHES from the gold-mining re-
gions of Georgia indicate n. mark ed re-
vival in gold-mining enterprises. A 
synclicnto of Engli sh capitalists has jnst 
bought 2,000 ncrcs or gold-mining prop-
erty near Gnines..,·ille, and will construct 
a ten-mile cnnitl noel erect stamp-mills. 
New Orlenns capitalists hM·c nlso pur-
clrnsed an exlPnsive tract ncAr Canton 
nnd will engilgfl in gold mining on n 
lnrge scale. 
,·ersity, Ithi cn, N. Y ., is brief, but ex -
pressive: u1 heartily indorse those views 
and re co mmendations. " 
President Johu Bascom, of \Yillitm1s 
College, Mass., says of the President's 
views: "I think them exceedingly 
sound and tim ely. I hope, somewhat 
ngninst hope, that Congress will ap-
proach this urgent question with equal 
enrnestness and candor." 
\Ve mny add, that two or three Presi-
dents nnd Professors, whose opinions 
were naked, nntagonize the sentiments 
of the Message. 
Tire For ake r P resid enti a l Move ment . 
Foraker 's friends" arc said lo be nt 
work enden.voring to bring nbout n. For-
aker Presidential movement jn the or-
ganization known ns the Grand .Army 
of the R epublic. This orgnniz.n.tion was 
started for the purpose of perpetuating 
the nssociations and friendship s formed 
during the 1nte civil war, and not for 
politicnl purposes; hence, Democrats 
ns well i\B Republi cans been.me mem-
bers. l!ut it seems that the Republican 
politicians of the count ry, wh o would 
turn the Christian Church int o a politi-
cal ma ch ine, if it co uld ecrre their po-
litical ends, hnYe beci1 endeavoring to 
convert the G. A. R . into n politic:l.l or -
gu.niznticn, to be used to ndnmcc the 
interests o( ambitious RepuO licn.n lrnd-
crs like Joseph Benson F orake r. 
Democratic soldie rs who have been 
decei,·ed f\8 to the plans nnd purposes 
of th e G. A. R. will now get their eyes 
open, :IS they did when the old whig 
pnrty wns nbnndoncd, n.nd the 11 .Ameri-
cn.n" or " Kn ow :Nothing,, pnrty wns or-
gn.nize<l to take its pln.rc. Th e lca<lcrs 
of the G. A. R., snc-h ns Private Dn.l, 
zell, hnve the ennclor lo aclmi( thnt it is 
a politienl orgnnizntion, intended to 
build up the Republican pnrty, and 
men like th e ".Printte" fire nt t.he bot-
tom of this Fomker movement. John 
THE Lorn.Ion 'l'i.me.s' story nboot JJr. Sherman will discover the truth of 
Hamilton \ ViHinms, of Ilrooklyn, or- this sll ltement. Uefore he is n much 
ganizing a clynn.tnite cn.mpo.ign in this olctcr m:1n. F oraker will t::ecretly gob-
country agninst England, as the sue- ble up tho delegates from Ohio, while 
ccssor of O'Donovan RCW'ln, with o. cap- Sherman is holding down n sent in the 
i,nl of one million of dollars, is pro- Sennte ChnrnLer at " 'n.shingto11. Shrr -
nouncod by tho doctor a foolish false- mnn will be betrayed in the house of 
hood. :Michael Davitt, who is now in his pretended friencht. 
London, nlso denies the tlbsurd story. 
These gentlemen certninly ought to 
know. 
S. S. CRA:!(D . .\.LL, fornu ,rely o. lawyer 
and rea.l estate broker, nt Troy, N. Y., 
on Monday shot his wife, his mother-in-
law, Mre . S. S. Stone, his etep-d,mgher, 
Julia l!ulkler, and himseU, •t his home 
in l!allston Spa. All are dead but 
bis wife, and she 1s dying. He hnd a 
controversy with his wife over money 
matters, she having money of her own 
which he wished to secure possession of. 
A vimY c.lestructh·e cyclone visited 
.Armstrong Academy, Imlian Territory, 
Fort Washita and Green , early on Sat-
urday morning, cnnsing a gren.t de-
etru ction of life nnd property. Five 
pe ... on• were killed nnd several badly 
injured. Many cattle and other stock 
were aloo killed by lightning. The 
storm only lasted about six minutes at 
any one point. --- - - ---T 1-1 E Mount Vernon DASNEn is thirty-
four years olrl, and one of the nblest 
and most prosperous pnpe~ in the 
State. Col L. Hnrper has been the 
propriell>r and editor during this time. 
-Toledo Herald. Bless you, my boy, 
the BANNER is nenrly fifty-one years, 
nnd had several proprietors nnd editors 
before "Col." Harper came into possess-
ion or the paper. 
--- -4 ---
T UE newspapers last week reported 
thnt the Crown Prince of Germany had 
a relapse, which his physicuins pro-
nounc~d or o.n alarming chn.rn.cter. Dr. 
:Mackenzie was imrnedintely sent for, 
wb9, n.fter tnaking u. c,ue£u1 e.xaminn-
tion of the Prince's throat, declared 
that he found no dangerous symptoms. 
'£his only goes to show tbnt "doctors 
differ." 
They All We.nt "Protection." 
A dispatch from Snit Lnk c nnnounces 
that the Chn mb er of Commerce of that 
city "hilve adopted n strong protest 
ngninst the rcd uctio,'l of the tnritf on 
lead nnd lend ores." Thnt' o th e wily it 
got>B. The cotton and sngnr pr oduce rs 
of the South, the iron manufa cturerS of 
Pennsylvania and .Alilbnmn., the woolen 
manufacturers of New Englnnd, and 
the whisky distillers of Kentucky, will 
all join in the demnnd for "protection.'' 
Of course no one nt present can tc11 
what ch fl.nges will be mnde in the pres-
ent tariff, but it is not proposed to adopt 
any rr,ensure thnt will prove Uetrimen-
tal to the producing nod industriol in-
terests or the country. All that Presi-
dent Clevel1111d seeks to bring about is 
such legislation us will r e<lure the pres-
ent war tariff, whi ch takes o,·er one 
hundred millions of dolbrs e,·ery year 
from the pockets of the tnx-pnyers to 
be piled nwny idle in the nntionnl 
tren.snry . 
It is to be expected that the monopo-
listic interests of Uic country will op-
pose any chnnge th,l.t will ]~sen their 
enormous profitE; Uut Congress should 
legislnle for the benefit of the whole 
country, and not the privileged clnsses. 
All pnrties have demanded this, ilnd it 
is n.bout time thnt the question wns 
fairly nnd sqnnrely met, in n true 
Americn11 a11d not a partisan spirit, t!O 
that the country will have rest nncl 
enjoy n sen.son of genuine prosperity. 
'IllU EE hundrctl Republican cnm· 
paign clubs, from all pnrts of the coun-
try, met in Chickering Hall, XewY ork, 
lnst week. It was n regular bloody-
shirt concln ,·e of "howling dervishes." 
Dan Rynn, of Portsmouth, tl1is Stnte, 
was made tempornry chnirrnnn nncl 
Senntor Evnrts, of Xew York, permn.n-
ent president. \Vh cn E,·art.s fired off 
one of his long-winded speecl1es, he 
wns silenced by the cry of "time/' 
Htime." Blninc seemed to have hnd 
the most friends in the crowd, or n.t 
least they were more noisy nncl <lemon-
strnti\"e thnu n11 the retit. The geneml 
belief ii:!, that the gathering wos n regn-
lnrly planned Illnine mo\"ement, nnd 
Sherman 's friends feel gre•lly indig-
nnnt on that account. It is evident 
that Blaine has the pnrty workers on 
his side . 
A n .\~ QCJ:."'T wns given l>y the c1t1zens 
of Cincimrnti nt the Gmnd lJ olel, on 
Inst \Ycdncsday eveninc:, to the Hon• 
onary Conuni~ioncrs of th e Centen-
nial J:;xp~ition of tho Ohio Ynlley and 
Centrnl Statel'l, to take plnr e in thn.t 
cit y in 1~ . Amon~ lhe distiHguishec.l 
slrn.ngc1~ present were Go,•. \\"il ~on, of 
\Ve~t \'i rginia, nnd Gor. llllckner, of 
KC'ntnckr. lln tour own Gov. J<'ornker 
wn.~ conspicuous for his nb:-:cn~<', nl• 
thou gh known to ha,·e hcen in the city 
during the dnr , shopping with his wife. 
Forakcr's nbsenceis construl'd ns a.n \Ill· 
friendly feeling towards the outhcrn 
Gm·crno1'8 nml Southern business men 
who were pr~cnt. Fornkcr wiJI never 
rise above th e n;1rrow-mi nclccl, l,igotc<l 
pnrtisnn. 
DumxG thl' performnncc o f :t pl:ty 
called II Arti cle 47" nt 1, \\~n:5hingto11 
City Theillre, Inst week, n 1\lisJ-1 H orton, 
who is an cmployc in thu 'Post-offH•c 
Department, nnd ~nicl to he n. g:S1nd-
<lJ\ughter of the lntc John C. C,llhoun, 
became d olentl y in~anc , and hnd to be 
hi.ken n.wny by friends. i\!i;::s ll ort on 
first cume to ,vnshington from Aln.-
bam11 in 1880, following John Morgnn, 
son of Senator Morgiln. 'he charged 
th :,t. John hn.d betmycd her, and , meet-
ing him on the street one evening, shot 
him in the shou lder. The wound was 
slight, nnd tho prosecution ngninst her 
wns ne,· er pushed. The shooting scene 
in the play no doubt rccal1ed her own 
Uistre ing experience. 
THE tritil of James R obins on1 th e co11-
fcdentte of Illinky Morg itn, in the mur-
der of detecLive \\"i11inm Hulligan, 
Cit.me ton concl usion u.t RaYennn , on 
S:1turcl:iy, nnd resulted in the jury find• 
iug bim guilty ot murder in the first de-
gree. A desperatA effort was mnQn by 
the tesLimony of thieves nud nil kindg 
of disreputable c:hnril.ctera, to prove an 
n.lil,i for Robins on, but it was not suc-
cessful. \Vben th e jury ret urn ed lhe 
\"erdic t Robinson broke completely 
down and his sobs nnd scn ·nms were 
heilrt-reuding. He was ably defenc!-
ed by Tom M:uslrnll, th o celebrnte <l 
Pittsburgh criminnl l:J.wyer, nnd lhis is 
said to be the first murder case he e,·er 
lost. 
THE Repub1icnn editors of Ohio, in-
slelld of filling their pnpers with the 
usual silly talk nbont penitentiary "skin-
cnnes" nncl "rebel flags," nre inflicting 
their ren<lera with superlative nooseuse 
about 0 free trade." I\ thing that never 
did and ne,·er will exist in tbi~ country. 
"·ith outsome eort of a Fc:uecrow thes e 
Republican editors would be devoid of 
ideas and very un.Jrnppy. 
EL"GE~E ZnrnERll.\N, one of the Fi-
delity Bank director8, who w:is a con-
federate with Htup er in his crooked-
neru, fen.ring tho "wrnth to come" hRS 
skipped to Europe, it is sti\ted, under 
nn assumed n~me, taking with him 
some 200,000 of Hnrp er's m oney to be 
in,•esled in European secu ri ties. De-
fore lca\"ing it is said he transferred all 
his property to nnothC'r person. 
JcilTI" McCARTHY, speaking nt Hull 
Jru;t Thursday night, said thntbefore the 
lRst election Earl Carnarvon hnd tried 
to arrn.nge with the Plnnel~ites for the 
purpose of ousting )Ir . Glad.stone. The 
negotintious were conducted solely by 
Earl Carnarvon and himself. The etul 
stipulated that the Tories were prepnr-
cd to concede nny measure of homo rule 
thnt m1~ht be desired by Mr. Pnrnell 
himself. 'fl1c negotiations fell through 
hecl\LJ!'l:e of the perfectly true report that 
).[r. J>nrnell considered l\lr. Ghu1slone 
the hc:-:t mnn for the Ir i~h party to sup• 
port. 
Ml ' JUT ]l.\J .STE.\1>1 of the Cindnnati 
G.111111u•ri!'al a-a=rlte hns hct•t)mc :i fierce 
nc.h·ocntc of Blaine•~ norninntion for 
Pr e!ident in l l R, n.nd i!'I now in New·· 
York "setting the pins" lo bring iL about. 
H e im:tgincs that Bin inf' w,!I secure the 
"solid" Jri ~h Catholic ,·nU', hel':lu:sr of bis 
supposed h~tihty to Eng.hrnd. On t.hc 
other hnnd, Deacon Hirhnrd 8mith, the 
' truly good" pnrtner or Jlul 8te1td, is for 
Shcrmnn for Pr c.sident , nnd clnimg that 
ho is sure of the "solid" Germ:rn vote. 
Thi s is nnothl'r cmw or '·a ho11:,1,cdi,·icicd 
ngninst iU1elf," and 1l crn~h mity be look-
ed for :1t i\11)" time. 
'1'11F. Hepubli,·nns enfnl.nchised the 
ncgroes of tlic Sout h c:xpcct ing them to 
vote n, "s tntight" RepuLli cnn ticket, 
"without n why or wherefore." Ilut 
since the color 1 people sc•e proper to 
exerciso n. freeman's right, and ,·ote as 
th eir judgm ent nnd conscience dict ,tte., 
thrn:e Republicans now seek to deprive 
them of the electi\'e franchise entirely, 
by redu cing th e basi8 of representntion 
in the South. This only goes t.o pr<we 
th at. the llepublicnns hflve no use for 
the colored brother unless he becomes 
their gJit,·e and votes i\S they dictate. 
Mr . )I unAT H.,1-"TEAD, editor or the 
Cincin11nli Oom.m11rical Gazette, the Re-
puhliC"un orgirn of the Stnte says: 
"The plilin CclSe i~, thnt o fnr ns 
Cle, •eland goes in urging the reduction 
of the su rplus and the re,· i~ion of the 
tnriff with that view, th e co untry goes 
with him. 
Yon are righi ther e, )fr. Hnlstend; 
nnd _yet, nltbough "t he co nmry goei\ 
with" the PrPsiden!, so me foolish R e-
publican editors rnise the contemptible 
cry of <!free trndo" cry againstt.he Presi-
dent, "·h en not a sentence cRn be found 
in tho l\IesengC thnt can he pre\'l-rted 
into n,hoc-11.cy of free lrnde. 
CAIN OF OLD OUTDONE. 
Two Brothe r s Butch er a. Thi rd e.nd 
Dance in His Blood. 
Absolutely Pure. 
'J'hi s powder ucxcr varies. A mnn•el of 
puritv, str~nv;th and wholesomeness. More 
ecom)micnl thnn the :ordinary kinds, and 
cnnnol be sold in coml>elition with the mul-
titude or low test , ll lOl"t wei ght. alum or 
phosphate powders. Sohl only in cans. 
mw.u, llAKuw Powmm C'o., IOG Wall street, 
Xcw York . 6oct&i'ly 
EST ,1.BL181lED 188 1, 
Holiday Excur•lonH, 
The Penn~ yh·:mi.l. Lin~ \Vrt-t of 
Pittsburgh, will sell excun;ion ti<..·i,c:ts at 
one fare for th e round trip -fro111 :di 
station~ Decemh .r i4.th , 2.)th, '.:WLh :rnd 
31i:.t, lS.~. 11nd on January l~l and :!d. 
1 8. All ticket s good return in~ nntil 
Januttry 3ll, 1 8 . .No CXl'Ursio11 ticketlS 
will be sold t.o tulult.s for le-i.S th:m ~n 
cents. nor to children for lc~R than }.j 
centi;. No excursion tic'ketB will hce:old 
on Dec. 27th, 28th, 29th, n.ud 30th, 18H7. 
For further inform:Hion call 0 11 or ntl-
dr~s nearest Ticke t .\gent J''r11n~yl-
vani1t Compnny, or Pitt.sbnq:;l !, Cinci11-
nati & SL Louis llailw:,y C,<l. 4t. 
A Royal Excursion to Cali-
fornia 
Via Louisville nnd ~u~hville , and F.oufhern 
Pa c ific H. R. eo·•s, will leo"c Cilwi11nnti, 
'fues<lay, Dec. 27, 1~-57, with Pullmt1.11'~ 1'al-
nce, Buffet, Sleepinli!,' Cars, rnnninK through 
without change. 'rickets 1K>ld daily :tt low-
est rotes. For iiips.ce in sleeper!, rotci., nuq,>.1, 
time cnrds, etc01 addrels ll . 1101.).IK.._, T.1 1• 
Agent , 11cdinn , Ohio, or S.S. l'A B KEB, U. 
P . Agent, Ci11cinnnli1 0. J5det•;n 
For Sale or Exchange. 
EIGHT\' AClrnS OF LA~II 
[n PikC' t•HVIH,h1p, 1111e mile ~11r1h <if A111i1)', 
k11ow11 us the 
8HARTELLE PLACE. 
GOOD HOl'~E , FIN!s ORC.llAHIJ. 
UE:iT <H' 1'EVEll l•'A ll,JXG \V.ITEB, 
COHX Cll!U AND WAGON SIJEtJ. 
'l'JCN ACHE,>; TJ M BJ<;lt, 
Will t-cll on easy ti·rnu 01· cxcl 1uugc for 
city 1n-01•erty. POl""l'!!Siu11gi\·e11 immediu1cl)'-
Al,o for .. ale, 'fJIHgg l•'l~E co1:r~ und 
Tllltl•:J, JJHOOV ~lAltE.~. 
Addri::-s or inquire uf tllt' un,lc•l':ii~rH.•tl, 
WM. J.McFEELY, 
dcc:!:!tf 
I ~•TE~IJl;\f; AB\'EUTJSEH,"'i 1tl1onlJ nd· (lr~i G ~0- 1•. HOWEl.J, & ( '() 1 10 H1,rt1eC 
Stroct, Sew Ynrk f ' ity . for sclert li-<t of 1.uOO 







8~!~!~t!!:R New Years' Gifts! 
R~al Estah anD Insuran~~ 
.A.Glr-EN"T. 









Fire ,- Tornado, Life, I ~ 
Steam Boiler, 1 • , 
Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE I 1 FI RE INSURANCE 
A Specialty. 
10 firstclassCompanie&rcp rr, 
rescnlcd 1 STocKn11d.M1,Tu;.LI '"-
Rea l t:•t al o aud l' erso nal v, 
Proper ty Sold. ~ 
Dwelll ngs , Farms,Slor e, ....._ 
and Offices Rent ed, ~ 





ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES 




• OFF~RINGS l 
A.T E X TRA. OR D IN A.J.IY 
?R&!ASPECI! RAWL 0 
Repreijenting the following old and t\ 1ell-
known por,ular Cash Comprrnies: 
PH<ENIX, of Hartford. 
:iORTII A)!EIUCA, llARTFOHO, 
PESXSYLV.\.XIA, CO)JTJ S'ENTAL, 
WESTCHESTER, Ql"EEN, 
LONDO:i & laA:iC.i HIRE . 
MON EV TO LOAN I 
WANTED .>4:o=•Y to Lo~I r II Fa::r:co.• to Gell 1 ::S::ou•e• tb :a.en t l 
Be:n.tis to Collect l 
WANTED--JIOUSES TO RENT. 
CO)B.IISSIONS REA ONABLE. 
F OR SA L E- HO USE8. 
No. 220·. llOl'SJ~. Catherine street, 2 sk r.r 
frame, S rooms, c~lh1r, Mable, &c.; wcll lin-
ished throughout. !'ri ce only $1000. 
Xn. ~10. HOl' SE. West High urcct, U 
story brick. Price $9:?5. 
No. 218. l!Ol"SE and FOUR I.OT!:!, on 
Ea.st :Front ~treet. Price only .,2,500. 
No. 217. HOUSE , East Chestnut street, 
U story frame. 5 rooms. Price $700. 
Xo. :!l6. HOl'Sl~, J efferson street, 2 story 
frame, 71'00m"', celln r . &.e. Price$l200. 
Xo. 215. TH HEB HOL'SE , corner Otun 
bier and Gay str~cts.-King pro\l<'rty. Will 
be sold nt a. bar~ain if purcha.set soo n. 
No. 213. HOeS .E, W st High street, 2 
storv frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stul.ilt\ ArlC!$ian 
""eil, &c. Price 2000. Big llargnin ! 
No. 212. DornLK DWKLLl~O, with TWO 
1,0TR , on North Mulberry Street. ~ f!tory 
frrm1e, Broom~. Price only $2.200. 
No. 210. lll" SINESS PROPl,;HTY, South 
:\foin :street, (known ns the Jo s. Jiut clli n!Kln 
building-,) three storv hrick -1 flnc store room nn1l dwcllin~ l'(>'JIIIS. l'ri c-e ow if.snld $00n. 
Xo. ~'f.tfl. UHi(.'K H Q\181-; nnd :! r..ots. on 
\r c'it. lli~II ")trcet, l rooms. Price 011 ly t,BOQ 
c:L~h, or $1()((1 on rea!'<onahlC' time. 
No. 20.':!. HOL"SJ-;, K'lat Vin e St., 11: story 
frame-, .J r,)Om'l. l'rice $i00 on en~y term ~. 
No. :..~JI.-ONE two-st.ur,1 franu • house on 
Oi,·ision RlreC'I; 6 room~. i'ri('(' $11000. 
No. :..)()J. 1rHAM E HOU Ej i moms; (1ne 
find onc•trnlf ,;torr. on We,t Hi ~h strccli l 
cash in hnod; pri(•C low; i must be sold) 
No. 200 . .l)J~~IRAIILF. GAMBrnR s·r. 
n1-:s1 ni,:NCE, ( I r,•ine property,) two story 
hrick, fourteen rooms. One or llie finest 
pieces 4,_1f pro1wrl_y in thC' city. 
No. 197. llll.ll'K DWEl,LH:O Ill ,()(_'K, 1-:,nsl 
Front strcct.-ir1vx 11ou~~ centrally 1ocn-
tcd. l'ri co rcruK>nnhlc. 
No. 178. D\Vl<~J~LING, Jefferso n street, 
2 st...>ry frame, 8 rooms, cellar, coa l house, 
hydrant and ci~lcrn. l'ri ce $1~'00. 
No. 120.- 'l'IIK J[. c. 'J'An- l 1ao1•&UT\', (lam-
bicr avenue, nnd rn11ni11g &mlh to the C .• A. 
& O. H.. Jl. (A.)ntsininK nlJouL 18 acres. ~•i11e 
fram e cott:1ge house, tcnnnt house, well, ci11-
Lern, st.able, beautiful e,•ergrcen trees,slirub-
bery, fruit trees,..: c. PRICK REA80NAIJLll. 
No. IH9 llRLCK HOU 'E, West High St. 
2 sto rv, 8 or 10 rooms j recently f')llintec.l nn,f 
papcrcc.l, good Rt.'lblc, l'o:C. 1-'rice $8,000. 
No. 13G. HOUSE, l.i'.uir Ground Additi on. 
t story frame. Price$500; $100 cush, $5 perm. 
No. 110. D\VELLING O:un.bier Avenue. 
new, 2 11tory frnme, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and ci~tcrn, coo.I house, etc. Price $1800. 
No. 110. DWELT.I.NO, (wilh Four Lots,) 
on North .McKenzie street, 2 story f"ame, 0 
roome, cellar6stuble, &c. Price only $1850. No. 10 . C 'ITAOE, Gnmbier A\'enue, lt 
ston- frame, 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
NU.100. DWELLING , Fair Ground Addi-
tion, H storv frame. Price iS,50. 
No. Ill. irnusE, E. Chestnul lreet, 11 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Pricc$72li. 
F Oil 8Al ,E -F,l. lllll!I. 
l<"ARM, 50 acres, H mile East orcHy. No 
buildings. Price only $75 J)er acre. Dtu-guin I 
No. 109. JtA.R)t , 00 ncres, Jn ckson town-
ship; well watered; excellent buildings. 
Price $80 per acre. A model 1''urm -cheap I 
No. 101. FAU.M. li .5 acres, in Knox Co.1 
fine cultivation, excellenL builJings, well 
watered, choice locnti on; one of the finest 
Farms in the county. Pri ce only $JOO per A 
No. 82. FARM, 00 acres, 2 miles Southwest 
or city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance well 
cullivntcd; new frame. house, i:ood stable, &c 
never-failing spring. Price $00 per acre. 
For Sal e 0 1· Exc hang e . 
No. 211. FAR'.\J,~>Qacres,HmileofDnn-
dllc: fair housE>. nnd barn. l'ricc $1300. 
Will excho n)'.!c for hnu~e or hllS in tl1i11 city, 
LARGE U8T 01' ~'.\!UIS i11 K1111,a , 
Xebraskn, Misso uri, Iowa, Jllin oill &c. 
•~un 8 ,1.L E- Jl lsce llnu eo u s . 
l~XOJXE , ~~our ho~c power(Bookwollcr) 
goo<l order. Price only $175 CA JI . 
F OR 8AL E - Hulld !n g Lot■ • 
FOU I't LOTS, fronting on Sandusky St 
Tt>rms of snle lo suit pur clmscr . 
21 CHOICE BUILD! '0 LOTS, in Den• 
jamin lfarnwell '!f N1tw Auu1TIOK to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. E ighL un Gambier AYenue 
and Thirteen on Rast l1'ront strcc.t. 
LOT, Nor th Main Street. one of lite fine»t 
locntions in the city. Pr ice only $1,600. 
LOT ,v est Chel:ltnnt t., with atable-$1000 
nCi\utiful Acre Bnilding Lols 1 within ten 
minutes wnlk of Main street, on long credit 
Docn,.E Bon ,nrno I..oT, Gnmbier Avenue 
choice locu tion. \Vill besohl nt a. BAROAllf 
ifp11rch11sed soon. Don't.deJny thlschn.nce 
F OU RE NT. 
TWO 8TOR1~ ROO~IS, with arch bclw<"<'n, 
l\Inin strect1 opposite Howley IJou S<'. \Vill 
rent seperale or both togc1-thcr vEnY-CHR.\P . 
1 I0l1SK ]~nst Chestnut St. $5 J)er month. 
HOUSE, J•':1.ir Ground Adil. $G pct month. 
HOllSR , BuTgC'::-i'i SLrecl. $i per month. 
HOU:3F., V'ront ~tn.-ct. :f,G ))Cr month. 
llOl'tlE , l.lis.:11 St. (by April l !!l,) $12,50 m. 
OFFtCE Room!!I, corner Main ,md Gam-
bier str('('tl'l, C1hoico location. 
F.ll.llt H i gh lii t rci':t uud Public S c111m·t>. 
LAST WEEK, LAST A NOUNCEMEN1 
--OF--
TH E JEWEL E D. 
Jewelry, Wa tche 
.9..N D 
:Ol:...A.::1✓-CO~I)S ! 
W hich o.rc all Lo.sling antl Apj,l"C'C;at i vc lIOL l O A Y G 1 FT, 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
G E C ' I :n:------
OUR IM.Ml~N E STOCK (>I•' 
Overcoats and Suits, 
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN; AND 
HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ml ':,' !' l)g 001,D IN 'J'JlE 
NEXT T I Y DAV 
ll J,~GA RD LESS OF ()OST . 
We arc determined to close them out, no m:ittl'r how <>r1•ul 
the Sacrifice !n ordc1: to make _room for our I m111ense Sp rin" 
Stock_. You ?_111 find 1t to _your rntcr sl to call antl pu rchnsl', ,ts 
we will pos1tivel_y snv )'Oil 25 per ccnl. on c,·c ry art icle you 
buy . We ho.vo also nn Immense lock vf 
MUHl[RS, SllKU BR[lllS, llK HlNDK[RCHIH~ 
aml GLO\fES, suitable for UOLIDAY PRESENTS, at the 
Young America Uotfling Hous~ 
Woodward Ill ck, Mt. Vcrno111 Oh io. 
• 
---- <>----o-- --
FOR A DAR.GAIi\ lN 
HAT~. AP~, TRUNK~,! VALI~E~I 
OR GR T~' ~~RNISHING GOODS 
' ALL ON ALL 
HATS AN D CA PS RE TAILED AT 
WHO LESAL E PR IC~S 
From this dale to January 1 t. all ttnd sec what cxt n:inclY 
LO-W- PRICES \VE ARE N A~1ING . 
POWERS ' OLD STxpu C, TH[ Hll1[R. 
Gov . .Doi,wi,;1.1,, of Mn inc, died nt 
Jll\llowcll , Dec. 15th, of conge~tion or 
the lungs, resultin~ from exposure nnd 
overwork. The immediRte cnuse of 
hi! death wrui paralysis of the henrt. 
Tin-; European situntion is becoming 
more strained. \ Vhilo Austria, Russia 
nncl Germnny declnre themselves de-
eirou :1 of peR.ce , they nll ngrec thnt they 
should prepnre for wnr, nnd nro doing 
so. 
---\VORD con1es fr<1m \Vnshmglon tha.t. 
Col. Dick: !>arsons, late Uank Examiner 
of Ohio, will be nppointed J\fnrshnl of 
the Supreme Court of the U11itcdStntee, 
1~ positi on nt present held by John G. 
N1colly, Mr. Lincoln's bio~'l·upher. 
BY yelling urebel/' urebel," "rebel.'' 
nt'Mr. Ln.mnr, the RepuI.,licAn8imn.gine 
that they will pre\'cut his confirmation 
ns a Justic(' of the Supreme Court. If 
Longstreet, ]\[°"by or Bi:Iy Mahone 
had been nominated for the position, 
tho llepublicnns would have reg:arded 
the P resident as the personification ot 
wisdom and pn.trio t ism. 
IT has transpired lhnt the so-called 
"Blaine interview" in Paris, which first 
appenred in the New York Trib rme1 
was no interview t\t nil; but a regular 
polilicnl mnnifesto, cnreflllly prepared 
by Mr. Blaine's own hnnd, nnd en bled 
to his friend \Yillinm \Ya.Iler Phelps, 
to he used nt his own discretion . 
Phelps interpolated some sentim ents 
nnd pi1r,1grnph~, which he th ought 
would "impro,•C'" tile Qri~inal, :uul this 
wns so offensi'"e tn Frank His co<·k, thnt 
he Rl'CusC{l l'h clps of "rockl~s ind i::.-
cretion thnt was only se parntm1 from 
asininity hy n. hnir." The llJ•~hot of 
the husinC' ':i was thnt llicso Repuhlicitn 
lea ders nlHI Bl:line l>oorners hm·e CC'ascd 
1\II pcrsornd anti politicnl intrrcoul'se. 
1t is claimed thnt am ong sensiU io Ue-
publi can:!, Dlninc 's overweening fll•Rire 
to force himself before the peop le us a 
Presidentinl candidntc, lrns prO(luced a 
reeling of intense disgu st. 
THE recent Mes8:ige of President 
Cleveland, recommendi11g n. rcdsion of 
the tariff with the view of reducing the 
excess of r e\'enno, was nothing new. 
He took pr ec isely the snme ground in 
his Message 1\ yenr ngo, but did not dis-
cuss the question in c!etail. He the11 
said: " 1 recommend thut the in rre1\S-
ing a.nc.l unn ecessa ry surplus of nn.tionnl 
income annually nccumuhlting be re-
leased to the people, by nn ilmei.Ument 
to our re,·em1e lnws whi ch shall cheap -
en tbc piicc of the nccessariD.$ of life 
and gh·c freer e11tr1\.nce to such impor-
ted mat e rials ns by Am er ican labor 
may be rn:urnfa ('tnrcd into markctn1'le 
com mod i Lie::;." 
EAL"FAJ..\, Ar.A ., De re mUer 16.-Two 
sons of Brndlcy Johrn,on, ex-s heriff of 
this county, Robert and James, got 
drunk on 'fhursday . n11d in cold blood: 
butcherecl nn older l>rothrr named 
Chnrl~, nged thirty-s e\'en. The mur<ler-
ers arc aged eigbtee11 nud twenty ro-
spcctivel.,•. Their fttther, when he went 
to his nrnnlered son's rescue, was mflde 
by the two younger KOns to kneel o_n 
1he floor nnd l>eg for mercy. Their 
old mother cnme into the room and 
tried to sepern te them. She wns knock -
ed on the bend by the sons nnd horril>ly 
punished . Th e ir brother-in-111.w nnd 
nnothe r hrothf'f, Ilen , n.180 drunk, were 
made to lea\"e the liouse. \Vhen the 
murderers fonnd their brother was 
dend, one whistled nnd the otlierd:rnced 
in his blood . '!'b e 8lllTOmH1ing country 
i~ grcntly excited nnd the lotest news 
i,;, thnt lynching is almost cC'rte.in. The 
virtim was 1tsleop \\ hen his lJl'othC'l'fo!. IJc-
gnn t lleir mnrdcrous work. 
Hum, McC,· 1,LOCH, Secretary of the U o lid ay E>-cur slous 011 th e JJ. 
Tr ensury under Li:iC"oln and Arthur, en• &;. o . 
dors es President Clc\'eland's tariff mes• 'fli c B. & O. 1{;1ilr,,:ul ('0111pn11y will 
sage. The truth i::i, the thinking men on DN·rmli C'r :?.tlh, :,!;)th, ~lill1, nncl :~1st, 
of thl' Rcp uhlican party , wlio aru uot JR87, :t1HI .l:11111,1.ry 1.:1 :1ml ~,I, lf:88, ~ell 
Dl~~lHABLlt llOO)fS, South .Mnin Rt., 
(Wenn•r Block,} conveniently nrrnnged for 
Boarding Jlonsl'. or nwcllin1,e. Apl>ly nt once 
HOU8 1• , in oil parts of the city. Also, 
STORE~ and DW J,Ll , lNO ROOMS. 
RE NT S CO J,L EC TED for non-real 
dentPnnd othcrs,on rcnsonn.bletonns. 
Ot.l1erde~irablcl<'n.rrnsa.nd City Prop-
erty furliale. Corre~pon<.l<'ncesolicited. BOOTS, SHOES ani LIPPER~ 
APPOINTM"'f Clerk Hii: .~in•. who h,,s 
prob~bly rcccired 111ore Itrpuhlif ,n 
nhuse Urnn nny mn11 lh ·ing, nnnouncf'S 
that ho will r~sign. 'l'his will len, ·o the 
poor ll('puiJlicnn s wilhuut 1u1 " issue." 
W11.L Rep ublic"n Congre,smen llnre 
tn ignore tho pledge ma<le by them nt 
their last Nntionnl Com·ention to rr.-
tluce the rO\.'Cnuo ttnd lower U1e ln:rn-
tionor tl10 p<'oplc? \Vo will eoon s~c. 
.A.N cxp1osion of nnturnl gns took 
plnco in the mines n.t Trnil Run, South 
of Cnmbridgc, on Monclny, killing one 
llungarinn instnntlt u.nd ecveroly burn-
ing thr ee olhrrs. '.I hreo hundred men 
wh o were ii) the mine at the time mndc 
their o.~~nJ~O. 
\Vmrn An lll'NG, a Uncl Chinnmnn nt 
An.n .Fmnf'isco, hns been sentenced to 
ten yc~rs' imprisonment io the Cn.lifor-
nin Pcnitcntin.ry for bringing over 
Chinese women for immoral purposes. 
'fm; St. John (Cnnnda) Globe, edited 
by Hon . John Ellis, membe r of Pnrlin-
mcnt, openly ndvocatCH the nnnexntion 
of Ca11nda to the United Stntcs. This 
hns raised n breeze amo ng the Can ucks. 
THE people of Now York arc sur-
prised n.t tho swift justice that is meted 
out to bank robbers in Cincinnati. It 
would have taken n. year or two in Now 
York to con,·ict a man like Il nrper. 
T iu~ vtcilmborLt A.G. He11ry, th1ring 
:t blinding r11instorm, on Friday night, 
Btnll'k n big log in the Tennessee river, 
at Gillespie' ~ ba1·1 ninety-tive miles 
above ChnUn.noogn., nrnl was split from 
15tcm to stern, causiag her to fall into 
two pieces and. sink. 'fhere were twen-
ty-five pnssengers on bonrcl, nil or 
whom were sa\'cd. 
Tm; Phil Rdelphi" Press mnde n can -
vass of the clubbers or the N.,w York 
Conven t ion as to their presidentinl pre-
ferences, in tervicwi11g G7 deleg1,les from 
24 States . It found 37 for Blnine, 10 for 
Sherman and tho rest scatteritJg . 
' 1Blaine and no onr else," was a vet·y 
co mmon expression. Jly all menns let 
us hn.ve Blame. 
OEN. Jo11~ Il1-:ATTY, of Colnmlms, the 
well-known Rcpi.1hlicn11 stnhrn.rt, in n. 
recP.ntly puLli~hcd interview in tho 
Chicago T1Uet Ocean1 snys thnt this is the 
way thn.t a hig:11 protecti vc tariff prnc -
ticnlly works: '"l'he manufncturcr gire s 
the workiugma11 twenty-fh ·c cents -in-
creased wng~, 1md takes n.wny from 
him fifty cents rncrC'nscd profit." That 
is dear, pointed nml trut.hful. 
roun d trip tif ·kt •l.-i, :11 011t~ F:tre for th e 
profea:-;ional politic.-i1rns or connected rollnd trip , frnn 1 all Rl:1tinm1 to all i,l:t-
with twmc mammoth monupolics, in tio n:-:, ,m llif' 'l'rn11;o;-Ohin Di\'iil;ioni:i:, ~ncl 
do1'8e the me!-8ilgc-:1-~ a sound nnd ra- on thC' l'nl11mh11~ &: C'i1wi111rnti J\l icl-
triotic dOC'umcnt. Janel HailroA.d, inl'ltulin~ Chicit~o, 
\\"hecli11..., Pitt ~burgh 11ml rinl'imrnti. 
AND st ill another Irish e1litor, John 
Hooper, of the Oui-k H cm.ld,nrn.la mcn1 -
bcr of Parliament, hns be<>n scutenced 
to two months imprisonment, for puh-
lishing in l1is pnp cr rep orts of Len;uc 
ineeting s. '!'hi~ sh11melcsa pcra ccu t1n11 
has about run its cOlll'SQ. 
A MECHANlC while stea ling a. ride orer 
the Mis8ouri ri,·cr, l\t O;nn.lrn, on 1\ lo-
comoti\'e cowrntc ·hcr wns rohhed and 
thrown clown the tre~tle hy two lri1mp~ 
who ncrompanied him. 
Ti cket.~'will be good returning until 
Jnnunry 3cl, 1 .. ~ S, inclt1,5i,·e. 
N ational G aa·n1 c 11t C nUlng-
Sy , tc m, 
Mr . W. N. Dunlap is in lhe city rep-
rescntin~ tl1c abm·o ~ystf'm nnd m:1y Uc 
found :it . the hoardin){ l1011sc of Mrs. 
McComh~ . Norlh 1\fnin l::itrcct. Pitrtics 
<lei-;iring: profilnhlc C'mploymcnL shouhl 
in\"C':-:tig-;ttc-!hi~ m:ttlC'r :,t once nml R<'· 
rLll'C' n'ii :1gC'11<·,-. Cl:u-:,,es nrc hC'in~ 
orqaniz('d for i1istr11C'tin11~ in the ~ystC'm. 
dcd-tf 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
At.l:\ r.:.:1mOOkc.] Mt.Vernon,O 
ll ol hl ny Ex i':lll '~lon tvotcH . 
'l'li, C., A. & 0. Tiailw:ty Co., "Mt. 
VC'rnon Rontc ," will se ll on December 
24th, 25th, 2Gth and :n~t, 1887 nnd Jnn . 
1st nml :?c.l, 1$88, nL one fH.1·0 for the 
rnund I rip . Ex, )tl!'sion tickc.•tR to nil 
point~ 1,C'tWCC'll JIH():m11 und Coltuubus 
nt one pl'i<"o for tho roun.1 trip, n.nd lo 
Clf',·C'l1rnd nncl f'inci1111ati n.t, tho un-
limitl•d fa1·<' for the round trip. Tickl'ls 
will be.' ~ood i::oing: ,,nly on ,latt1 ofi~ne, 
:~ncl will he ~ood returning- 1111til Jnn. 
:xi, JR8~ inc•lu,ivc. C. 0. Woon. G. l' . A. 
J. lt'. HTOEf'KI.J;t .Aizc11t. at. 
A "'lk , •our G1·o cc 1· 
Fnt· ,i. hotll C' of \ \'nr1l 1fo!. '1'0111nto C'1lL1s11p 
-o nly 10 t·Pnl)j.. G<H•t3111 
EETAJ:LED ~T 
WHO. ESALE PRICES! 
-----o-----
Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
0-----
Call and See our LOW PRICES 
and we w ill Save You Money. 
B_ s_ R""C.:TL:I: .. /s One-Price Store. 
No, 5 Kram!in, Monument Square 
TELEPHONE CONNE<:1 ION. 
,\I JlJXT VCl<S"OS, O .•.•.•. DEC. ;?:2, 1887. 
J,OC) AcL BRC:Vl"ITL:S. 
- John llc:'.\Jul1on, ('If Uvwunl. wasg:rnnt• 
ed l\ ven~iun Ml 'l'ues<lt.y 
- The va.riou>t ins1i1utions at Gambier 
t:!oS<'<l ou 'l'ne&dHy fur the IJolida.y yut:ation. 
-The 111inor child uf Gror't;c W. Boycl, 
dwct·u~ed, of thh, city, l1n'i Ut-cn grunted u 
J}Cll1!>itl/l, 
- ~ew Hulitluy n1lverti .. en1e111~ in this 
i~ue Oy A. E. Rnwliu:!K)n nn«l tbe Young 
• .t,, mcri,-a Clothing llou.se. 
- Tl.e Cliri~1111ns vacation of the Mt. 
Ytrnon J•UL!ic ~chuols ~ins to-morrow 
un,J will continue two weeks. 
- A11entio11 ii:i directed tu H oliday ad-
,·ertisement aml hx:als of Clough the Jewel-
er iu this b.sue oft he llA:SSP.R. 
- Our amu-.erocnt goN>J are n~ain to be 
higlily hsvore-1 Uy tho appe,,mn<:e here 011 
Sa:urJ:ly ~\t•11in;.; l.h.-c. 31, or M'llc. Hllea. 
- Mi~ l'uru l•'owh,r, d1:1oghter or Yr, 
Jl 0 h11 1-'uwlcr, wlm 111111 l,ttn rcriou~ly ill 
from t:\'plioit.l rtn•r 1 is now eoun1lscing. 
-- The Noas F'umily are ft.CC'.Jlllplished 
m11~icians , an1l l~inK fu\·orit~ in Mt. Ver-
11011. will nttr:1tl n lor-,.;e hou.'M', 1111 the en•u-
ing- l)f Ot-c. 2 . 
- 'fom \Va gner's baru, i11 ('nnnun town-
sl1i1,. Morrow ~·ount\·, wu~ tlc:-lrovf'<l L,v 
lire 1111 l-=11.111nlay-o ri.gln unk110,,11: J,o~ 
$1000; i11snruncc $500. 
- (<rom the r('P'Jrt or the Aurlitor or Stale 
i ii'! learned flint the lax duplicnto ,Jr .Knox 
u.,uuty fur l&i7 ~how!t an inrreasc in vul11:1-
tions 11f$<1 l,002 over l8S(i, 
- Mttrried, by l{ev. J. H. H1u11illon at 
h iiJ re~idcuce in Mt. \·er11o n , Oec 14th, 
IIH7, Mr. William II Stuntou to :Hi,s Xcl • 
lie F:. Keys , both or this city. 
-)likeConnns wrui befvre'Squirc Harker, 
Fritluy, clmrJ;cd with t1pit1ing tohncco juice 
on lht.' carpt>t ut the ~fulbcrrv street Me-
thodist church. He wns fined$.~ and cost!, 
- ~\lrs. 0. U. S111i1h1 wife or the furemnn 
o ·· 1he threshing 111ac::hi11e dt.'1mrtmcnt of the 
Cooper work"', tlietl Mom.luy mornill,!; Crom 
cancer. The fu11cru.l occurn-J 011 \Vetlm~::i-
day. 
- The llA~~i,;n lailt W('('k inn1.h·ertu11tly 
nc~leclct.1 toca?l atl·t•ntion to the Christm·1~ 
di!!JJIO)· ,,f Mr.A . E, (fowlin!JOll. wlio i~ ,me or 
our 111ost enterpril:!in~ men:hant~ and lil>eml 
t:.<herli~cr:s. 
- Attention i~ ilire-cted to the nth-ertiire-
mE"nt of Mr. W. J. )JcFt.-ely 1 who o!fas for 
sale or excht'Lnge n <lesiruble eighty-acre 
form in Pike tO\Ym1hip: ulso u number or 
heatl or horses. 
-. Emanuel r'cre11b.1ugh 1 or Buckeye City, 
this county, who h:1d a ho~ und buggy 
stolen on the night or the l8th or Xuvem· 
her, Offt•r!! n rew11rJ or LSO (or tbe ~onry 
of the pwperty. 
- A narnral gus well. tha1 flow"! 1,000,-
000 fel't per tiny, has bt-c11 iliscuven-<l ut 
Fr..:111·1nr, Ohi11, by lllt'tHIS of the hazt•l lli-
viuiuK ruJ. Herc i!J 1\ hint to our :\II . Vt:r-
non ).!11!!1 SN:kl'r!!l. 
- ;:\[rs. l:11:t Urook!!, ugc<l ;';O ,·e11rs. wire 
of )(r. J. ,v. Drook~, 1\i('(I Tuesf!ny morning 
und wus bnrictl ye!!terd11y urtern•)(.)n at. Oretn 
Vo.Ber. She h1 rmn ·ivec.l by her hu!Jbnnd 
11nd three children 
- The following certificate..➔ were i,su('(l 
a the 111qt mcc1ing of the CuunLy Bonrll or 
ExaminenJ: One year-.\llce Burker, Geor-
gili C'ha.pmnn, F. I'. lfornp:-:thire, C. E. Coch-
ron, Annn D. Brown. 
- Tl1t.' B. <.t:. 0. pny cnr po~.'<etl o,·er tlic 
line on Fridtiy and Suturdny, 11ml dbltribut-
cd n l,1r!,'.'.e unH11111t or money amon_: the 
employes, which will t:vme very t.'On,·e11iL•111 
0:1 the t•,·c of Ch risl mo~. 
- :\fosson J,~rt-eman, a resident of Pleas• 
nut township, ,u~ adjudged ins.:rne in Ilic 
l'rubate Court Saturday, nnd on Monday 
wa:t In.ken to the Cent ral Asylum by 
SheritfStncnson and Deputy Fowler. 
- Ct,1. Lorin Andrew s. Prt>sident or Ken· 
yon t.:olh:t,:e, Ohio. iii gh·en the cre,.lit or be-
ing the liri:it (lhio l"ulunker in the ~·ar fvr 
the Union. 't he honor of being second i.!I 
Ki\·cn to :\(aj. A. 0. Mit chell, of Columbua, 
Obio. 
- A dl1patcli from Ce11treburg ~11y.!I: )fr.1'~. 
N Uuu~ouln~, tl1c editor of the Centreburg 
(/az,tfr, hos s<,)d out to A Mr . '.\furphy or 
8u11Lur,\', tl1e former editor or tho Trenton 
Agit(&l()r. Mr. Oun~11l11s expects to ~o to 
Loudon to tr1,k1..• on interest in a J'>aJM:t there. 
- Hun. 1''. M. Marriott, ur nelawnrc, 
while lmilding a lire M1turo.led the fuel with 
what he lnll'posc,1 Wt\<j coul oil, Lut u!JCi.1 
the ~n~oline can inst£'a1l, when a light wn.!I 
11pplit.-..:l it 11,,~hed into lli!t fuC<', liurning Ids 
wl1i11kcn1, ey ebrow& nn<l linir, but doing no 
i-eriona <lnmu~~. 
'l'h(' Uergin If ou:,e hus nJtt.i11 changed 
haiub, Mr 'l'rum. Dnvitbon, who hull opcr-
atc1.l the SJ1111e for lhe post two yc&r~, linv 
ingdisposcd of his inlen·st to ,\Ir. 'fmilkilJ, 
form(•rly or the D1.mni.!HH1 J louse, Cul nm bus , 
whu took JKJ~~(_•-."!iun 1.11 ~Jomlny. ~fr. 
l)u\ it111011 hazi not )'t..'t 1lcl'itl~I wlmt husi" 
11l•~s l,c will l·11g11ge iu, 
- The triul ofStunley ?.filler in 1110 Sturk 
Common Pll'US Cuurt lms bel'n continued 
until th<· Fl:.'liru~ry term Th,•re urc two 
indictmeutsoi;ainst ~lill er, an,1 Id-:, kill ha! 
b ... ~11 li.tC\I nt $&00 in t!uch cu~. A bond 
a :,.;ned by H on. Chnrle! Cooper und othe~ 
ofrhi8 city, wn:-1 rvrwunleJ to Cun ton, Sat. 
u~lu. and Miller was released from cu-ilody. 
- On Suturdny Inst Hon. Jm.:ob )lt:rrin. 
of Herlin town9ldp. 1Je11t to thii, otlkc ld9 
nnnual contribution of ,z, which puys his 
3,Sth yenrly sub:teriptivn to the BA:ss.1s un-
til D~. G, 188S .. Mr. Mcrrin ii, not phy,ii-
cally a, strong as in former yeurs, but his 
mind is still vigoron!! am1 one of the plca 1:1• 
urC3 of his lifo i., tlie wet-kJy 1w.•rmml or hi~ 
favorite pnpcr. 
- His reportEN.1 that Mr . Isaac llice, or 
Jefferi.on township, wa~ recently taken in 
by K &lronger on lhc •·bu rrow rueket" and 
gave n note for f 'i "-·liich 1rnbse<111e111ly turn-
ed np altered and incr~11,s~tl to the a:ur11 of 
$288. He :ihm received uotilicution from 
the •'firm" that S5 harrows whicil he hntJ 
ordert"<l hall bc~n sliir,pe<I ti, hit addre~ at 
Ut111n, thi!! county. 
- Eurly on la1:1t r'riJay morning the ftlst 
train on th~ B. k 0, milro:ul, hoing we=,t, 
ran inlo n freight trui1) ou the Toledo and 
Ohio Centml ruilroml at the Fostoria junc• 
tion. The C'nginc on the l)ll!Jscnger train 
was completely demoli:,hed, as wns five or 
aix freight curs on the freight. '1'he en• 
gincer uutl fireman ciK:npe<l by jumping. 
No one clnngerom,ly hurt. 
- Dr. Bt1rncs, orHolrnescounly, wh~ is 
having o. t.livcm.·e racket. with hi!! wife in the 
court. had a fight nt'Killbuck, on f'rid11y 1 
with two or his wire'!t brothers and her 
nephew. The trouble grew out of the 
chnr.,;es ma<le by him in hi~ petition ogninst 
his wire. A t.leadly fued e:dsts between the 
p.uties and may end in serious tri>uble. 
The brotl1ers made the attnck, but Bnrnea 
i-t 11aid to l1nn luu.l tl10 but or the butt le. 
- Bill Oorman the murderer or ofllcer 
Roach, !tl Ncrwark. wu!II i!ICntenc('(l to tho 
pcnilcntiu,y for lifc'l'ul' .. day m<•tning. The 
st,me evening another murdt:r was commit-
ted - Eugene llur1a•, t• B. t\ 0. rnuchinist 
Leing the victini llo l(ot into a drunken 
NW with Charles liorgau, or Zune~villc, 
when the latlCr!flrw·k hi111 u vowcrrul blow 
in Ilic he•ul, kuoclcin~ him into the ('fJnfl 1, 
und then r1Ul uwuy . Jl c wn~ fiislu.,1 out l,y 
eye wilne&ie!! and tlieJ in a few monieul:1, 
R ,gers is under nrre1t. 
Tbe illcElroy <.'nse A~ah1. 
The cMO or Wm. C. White a ;uinst Mr!t-
Fa1111ic )lcJ,!lroy fur civil 11111011,gc:t fur burn. 
ing 1,n,t <lc:-1troyi11g l'lointifrs born 011 th~ 
ttth or September, 18 7, wherein au 111lad1-
111c11t wui:t i~ucd 111,;11i111Jt the pr ,;, .•rty or 
Mr s. McRlroy, WU!! up fvr hc.-:arin,..: hdo1ri.• 
•:;quirt · Al wood, Ttw~d .,y nml \Vt•,l11,•~d,,y. 
owin~ to the intcrl••t 111. .11if\.·:-1h•,I n11 I the 
)or-~e CMWlb in nlll'rnl.1n cu ·~,111irt• :\lw ,,rnl 
ohtui 11etl pcr111l:tih>n a.uJ lic lll tho c:<. uniu.1, · 
1ion in the Common !'lens Court ,r,>0m. 
'l'ho hc:irint! wn,son the 1r101io n or lhc do-
f..:m.1,wt In tli-13., l\'c the ultnchmcnt for the 
re:l~on thnt n•• ;.::round! e.tl~tt-c.1 for said at-
ta1r.hmt-11t uml tho fac~ ~ct forth in tlir 
aflhh1Vil were fol,c nnd untrue. 
'l'he rddence Wll.iJ the 11.u11c introdnct.'<.I al 
1hc previou11 triol, when the )ld~lrvv wo-
mnn wus ho11n1l onir to 1rn·ait the uc litin of 
the .,::mod jury, c:<rept that n lnrge number 
or witu s~ weree:cumined to impca('h tho 
lc"ltirno11y of Jolin Ryon , who g-a\'e d!1m11;:• 
i11g:t•vidc11tcni.:11i11st tl1e .\l 1.·Elruy woman llt 
th<• prcyiuu:, triul. 
'l.\l'/1',P.IAII ll1133lTT,.;. 
F I 
Zuch. llibbills Pleads 





And is Sentenced to the Peniten-
tiary for tho Remainder of 
His Days. 
The Law Vindicated, Society Pr o-
tected, and J ast Atonement to 
be Made for the Crime. 
(;OU"'<. 'IL DOIXGS. 
~ ~tot't. St"'S~iou .Honda)' Night. -
Jlatterlili or :ut uor ln11>1,rt• 
a,nl'e , ·o nsl«tert>tl . 
Council met in rf"~ular se.s.siuu )lu111luy 
evening. f'r(.'.sillent J~nning~ in the rhair. 
l'n:se11t Cule ('lark. llt1r1in. '.\luhnffey, 
Bunn, Kelley :1n(I Btirnffer. • 
:Uinutc_,. of la!sl meeting wt>re reiul uml ttp• 
pro,·ed. 
Various !.,ills were recein'll and reforretl to 
t 11e Finunt·e Committee. 
The .Uayor presented u roceipt from thE" 
'J'reusurer fur $.:i() 38 for lines rollectl'd, 
which hu.U l>ccn pluceJ to the crt-<lit of 1l1e 
Genc--ul Fund 
.An invil:lliu11 WliS predenM,I fr,,,m mcm-
<.'rs of tlie lire de~•r1rlme11t fur Council to nt-
tl'nd their ti~tu11n11ul ball 11! tlil:.' arm,,ry. 
On motion of Mr. Stauffor llie irn-itntion 
wus nccepted and thanks relurru:tl fur 1be 
same 
Mr. Cole mon.-<l that lhe 1mm or~ be ap-
pn,priatt.'\I tu puv for rent of armon• fur 
dauce for tire dep;1rtment. < 'arried. • 
A petition wui;. 1,rt'::ii.!ntcll frorn 1he ll..x1rJ 
of r.emcwr.v Trustees claioling thnt it wi1s 
1Hic .. ss1ry tv t.'nlur);'c th~ grouoJs u( )J uund 
View C11!'111Ctery, nnJ reco111me11ding tlic 
purclia8e of n strip ur luud from tJ1e heirl'l or 
C. C. Curli:1, fur the C'-H1~idcrntion or $2.000. 
On moti,m of lfr Cole tile 1>e1ition w:1s 
rcferreJ to the Cemt•tery Committee nml 
City Solicitor. 
:\[r . llun!! or tliu Fire C,.mmittt~, rt>pol'f-
cd tlint lie 11ml orJercd the roof 1·cpuin .. •t.l 
on the 2d W:1.nl <.'ngine house. 
Mr. Bunn :spoke in rcferenf'e to the c,,mli-
tion of Co8liOClu11 o.\·enue, and snit! thut it 
wns a very hard matter tu obtoiu a tmitoble 
gr.:1de thnt would not in some instances 
lluma:;e properly on the avenue. He moved 
------ thut the mutter be referred to tie St t 
The trial uf Z.u,hari11h lliLl..iitt'I for the Committee in oonuection with ,;ie '/~~I 
munler of Allumey W illiam nurri!i , at 
Buckeye City (JII thl' 4 th or Jul)·, wa~St't for 
hearing 011 '.\fontlay nf'xl. [h'<'c tnht>r 2(i. 
DnrinJ! the pmit 1e11 ilayf.l i-cveral consul-
totionis ban 1nkru 1•la tc hetwccn coun"ICI 
f.1r the Stale lllHI Ilic dt:>fcnJant, l'ef.lultinK 1ll 
n 11roprn~itio11 hcino lendcrcd in writing by 
the 111torneys <if the pri"-oncr, and acquies~ecl 
i11 fully by the 1kfr•11dt:>nl, whereby Hihbi1fs 
ugrcc<l to withdraw ld:i plt•n o( '· nut ~uilly'' 
lo the i111liclrncnt for murJl'r in the.• first llc-
grrc, nut! (•nter D plC,l ol' *uilty In m11rder 
in the ~econd degrt~. 
Thi!(Tlntr.;•h~y) mo111ing uf It) u•1·lock, 
wh'5n thP Conrt ,,·it" O!K'tu"I, J[. 11. (:rccr, 
K ... q., cc,unscl fur Jlil>hitt!-1 ndtlrc.,"'i;;'-"1 llis 
I Junor , Jml;.:c lr\'i11c.1111tl mudcthc fi•llow-
iuM. tnlcme11t: 
On hclinlr or tld <i defcnda111, fur him untl 
ut his rl>ijUe~t, as vne of his nltorne.P', unJ 
l!lj.•t:akin~ fur all, J am nuthori~cd to with-
druw the pica Ltrelof,,re entered of · 'not 
guilty •. " and I nm 1Jirl·cted hy him to tender 
a µle11 of "g 11ilry or murder in tht ~e.:·0111 
tlc-~rce," nnd u1r1k thl" 81«1e throu)lh ils coun-
sel to ucct:>pt !Iii~ plea.. und rcquc~t the Hon-
oruble Cuurl to tuutic such nn C'lllrv to Ut• 
mnde. ~ 
We are rnwst prufi•uwlly impr~~t't.l Willi 
the C1~tt nnd (ully re;1li:ie that no wor.l~ of 
coun~el can in nn y rl'sµt-ct rhang(' or modify 
the sentence or the C1Jurt. Tho f'.,ourt <.:illl 
exerci!«.' no cliscre1ion. I do wish howc\ ·t:>r. 
with the pe1mi~-..ion or the (\1nrt,' to ~av a 
fow words. Thiis conc-\n~iou hll .. l><•cn rri1d1-
cd by ull of u,-1, uftN 11 m1,st c;.1rdul, tl•on.iu,.11 
u11d 1r..~t"'•nt in\·c:1tic-acio11 or nll the fact s nl~1l 
circum-stunct•iJ cun11t-1·1~l with the cn~e. Fur 
!Sever.ti month~ coun~e l lmve 11e,·01cd ne>nrlv 
ult tht •ir ti111c I() un inn-!'lli!,'.'.uliou or tl.fs 
ca~. We h.i.\'C' all ft>lt the grcnt wei·•lit of 
n•!ipon~ibi1~1y n.·~iing up ,>11 u-1. w;; hun• 
had comnHttell to our <:ure 1hc lil"l• ur our 
client. Thi r. pon,-11bihty \.,e J111n• Ht 11\1 
limp.!) ~ha1ply fdt. Exen·i:-ing ad 1he 
knowledge 11d wlultr,·unbility we J>t.i!;.Ses.;:. 
ull the sine rih· of inteHigeut lli-1tri111inu-
~io11; not relylnl-' t-JlliN'l1 upon our own 
Judgment , we hov1: Jud the.: nddtc <•r 
others in this conclusion. \\'£' urc .support• 
cd Ly tho inlimote friends and rt-l11tiH1:1 of 
thi s i.lcft•1uhmt. Thi:-i i:-i <mr jllfJ"10e11t trni.l 
cn11cl11~ion. We shirk from ,u~ rl•spon:-ii-
bility by our advice a.nil ll\· thi!i uctiuu. The 
eutls of jn<dce will lx- fuliY met h\· lht' 1u:-
<'~•pt1~n<-e of ,t!ds pie.a. The . luw. wiil l,c folly 
,·111th1·utc.l. I lit• 111tcrc.~t ,,t .. ,,t·1cty full\• pro-
ll!cte-tl l do r<.·prnt i11 thi11 .!!ol£'111n J,n:~ence 
the respo111Jih1h1y n•f.ltin: up 111 u-1 h:u, been 
nnd is \'N_\' ).'.rt·at. 1\ 11tl nov.• n few wunls 
for lid~ uufor1un111c 1111111. i'..n(·hnrlnh Jlib-
bius wus horn in thi"I roun1v 011 1he lirst 
q1mrtc~or 1hi,, c~ut ury. J le· is i~ 1,1a I up-
µroach111g 1l1rl'C' score un<l trn n111"8. Ue is 
1111 old, t,:ruy-hnirccl lrlUII, l•llft·eblt.-.:1 by di.s-
easc, Uy ~crvicc to Iii~ country nnd liy uic. 
The remnining days to l,im nre few. Al-
mo!ttt.ny sentence '"oull1 be a lifo •ntentc 
to him. 1 linve fr11111 my eo.rJic:-tt rcrollt •c-
tion known him nnd of him. :\Iv friE"mJ-
sliip for him is !'Itron~. MCSjl"'I. Wllii-;ltt nnd 
Koons with myM•lr hnn• lnh ored for hi!i bt:Mt 
interc:tt tis WC!-.l1w it. The dtfornla11t is not 
from the eriminnl cl11.:1-.. liis 1,urenl:1 wen· 
00th honoruble pc◄ ,ple His livin~ relntiv~ 
Dre am on g th(• ut>~t p~ople. Thi"' rnnu has 
bce11 1~ truthful, hunc ... t cilitl·II, l1·• ........ 1c,l uf 
mnny )lo)l,lc 11uuhtil'll:. ll~ ia u. svltlicr of 
two wnn1. \\ c cum111it hi::i c:isc lo the (!ourt , 
feeling that wcbt1\'C di-.chntgC'il our <lutie:'. 
The pri-,.MtC'r ~ul thronghouc the :ulllrcs~ 
of Mr. OrN•r with Iii~ cye!t ens! Jown to the 
llo,,r , nnd when hi!i COllllS(·l rC'(Nreil lt1 Iii!! 
ho11ornble n11ccstr.11, t<.'ani cnrnc invol1111tari· 
ly 11uwn Jiij d1t••:kis 
('ol. (·ool'(•r, ('OUll!<C·I for 1110 Stule 11r<1<1(' 
111111 !!!;lid, thnt he hnd f'(IIISnltcd with lhe 
l 1ro.-icculiu;.; Attorney, Mr. (iotshull. und 
nrrer a ll1oro11g-h ('xa rnin ution Into the <·use 
they hud orri\'ed n1 1he eoncl11sion tl111t tlie 
pie~ or the prison(•r was nil ihey <·otild C':c-
pc<'t to ~tnrc if tilt' l"a<1e wc·nl to trial; lhat 
the ,.11,liJ 4if jui,tic ·c wm1ld IIC suhs(•n·l'<I, Il ic 
luw ,·imlic•nletl nml i,ocicty fully protc<·tetl. 
'l'hl· 1,rt1 t>t:Ulion nt>n.•r ex11(.•ded ar1tl us hn-
111unc lllf'n 11cv1·r \le.:1ircd n \·t•rdict of mnr-
tll'r in the flnlt d('grt ·c: hl'lieving thnt the 
crime mis for n lc<1-.cr dt>grec. 1 will not 
~uinsuy whnt l1t1!! been snh l. Thi. tlt>pl orn-
blo homici th• goes h<•yontl the i,riisuncr , nnd 
lie hoped lht.• 1·c1:1ult woult! be n sol<•11111 
leS:!011 in thecomm1111ity wli~rc 1hc pri~oncr 
l!ntl r~idc ll. 'J'lie Stn!t: was petfoctly sn1is• 
hNJ lliat 110 grea1er crime could L,e prov"cn 
tlmn munlt.'r in 1.he ~ecom l degree, ond 
there(ore the 8t11tc IH'<'C'pleil the pleu made 
011 helialr or 1he p1·i-iv11cr. 
Mr. J B . Waight, co-<·ounscl for the de• 
fondun1, r<'ilcruted wli,~t hnd Of'cn Hli<I bv 
Mr. Grf'{'r a111l 11s!!lu111e11 Ille rc8pOntiiliilitY 
or this actio11 a~ 011e o r the C<>Um,c:1 fur the 
dc(cndaut. 
Col. Cooper, in nd<litio11, suitl tlint he lu11l 
after u full im•ei,tiiMion into the focts, ai.lvi-
"rlsc<l lhe ilCt:<-ptnnce of the plea on the pnrt 
of the Slate, nn!l he wiishcd t,J as:sume the 
full re!IJ)Oul-libility for so tloing. 
Mr. Koo11;;, one of the counsel fur the dc-
fendu11t, 1:1aitl he 1ully t1C1.1uie11ced in the i;tep 
l>cini::: lnken and wished to a!s::oumc his full 
share or the r(•~1)( . .111sibility. 
l'ro~cutor Golshnll snit! with hi1:1 know!• 
cd~e o(ihc c\·illt'll(•e before tliL· Grand Jurv 
he wu.s rully in ucwrd with lib us~ociuf; 
fvr lhl' tilutt", ('ul. ( 'u..ipe r. 
Judge In·iut> thC'll 11r0<:(c1lt.-<I 1<1 )lfl!'-S sc11-
tenc.), 1.111d saiU : 
1.:\Jr. Uib bill!!!, li.ivc y,,11 any Lil in,; t,1 :-1 ~y 
wliy 1lie scn1enc:c of lhL' Court .should not 
b..: p.--isscd upon you? " 
ur linn: not,'' ~a111c the :rnswer in i:wur(-el\" 
un nuclil>le wlii:1pcr. · 
The Court then said: "Witl,out rc\'iewin~ 
the circ11rn:.tnnce~ 11tl<.'11din;.; the t·rime, 11ml 
in the li~ht or whnt ha.'!! hel'n 1'!:lill hy yvur 
nttorne-y1:1 111111 c1•unsd for the 8t111e, It he• 
C.Jlile!i rny ,luly under the law, :wd I i.lu now 
sentence you lo the l't•11itc11tiury, there to l,e 
contlnt."tl fur the balnn<:c or your 1rn1urill lif,•, 
anti thot YOU be luken there with in thirlv 
dny.!I, ns ,;ro~·ided by tututt:>." · 
WEDDING llEJ.I.S. 
WALTl-.:l"-•h\1>.\ll.:I 
11 llt~1•PY b th(• Uridc whhni tlieimn 11hi111:s 
011," wns au"picinu~ly verified, ,vcdnc.:Jo..lay, 
nt the 111tlrria~cof Mi:u J•'roncis Allums null 
~Ir. Harry Waltcn. QfCincinnfl.li. t:u('~ts 
to tli<' numbC'r of a.bout tliirty-fh·c m1sC'm-
l,led 11l the hospitnblc home or Judge John 
Adum~, fut her or the l>rii.le, c:oruer of Gum-
liicr and Guy !ttreet.~, nnd were re<:civt•1I in 
the parlor b,vJml,!;t~ Adami, ns-1i!!lcd by hi!! 
dnnghtcrs, 'Mr:t. S H. l'ctcrnrnu tuHI )liss 
llettiC' Adams. 
At hi~h 110011 tlie Oridts nnd J(rnom mudc 
their nppcarnnC'C', prN·ctled l,y Hcv. 'L'. 0. 
J.,owe, oflh" Prt•-ihytl.'rinn church, who pcr-
t{1rrne-d H1(' ceremony in II mor-it 1:1,,lem11 and 
impr(;!ISi\•c n1anner. The l,ride wo ➔ llttired 
inn hecominJ.{ trnv"ling costurnc or ucujo1t 
lirmuldoth tand hnt to match, UJhl th£> v;room 
in :1 ll1n.•c-h11tto11 etttnwny ofdnrk dh,gonnl 
~1M11l"I. Conµ:rnt11latio11~ followed. when 
u ~umptw,11<1 wt:>tliling- lirenkfaiil was 
~c.-rnd. Tlw britlt:> wn~ the re<-ipient iJf 
111nny henulifol und Co!itly prc:-tenls. 
~Ir :ind Mr:-1 WaltcNdepu.rtc(l at t::m p. 
111. \·ia 1111• Mt Vernon ~t:. l'u11 Hnndlti ltunte 
(t>r tla•ir future holllt.' tlt.Avontlale, an nris· 
tocrntic 1tuh11rb 1,t Cim·in1111ti. 
A mou~ tho ~11(•3t1:1 in 11tte11da11re werC' f'ol. 
nml Mrs. W. C. Co0pcr, He,·. anti ~Ir~. T, 0. 
1,owc. Hcv. A, n. l'u l11a111, Mr . and )Ir.s. 
J . S. ltin!.:'wnlt, ;\fr. nnc1 Mr➔ • f' . A. 111,pe, 
Mr s.O. K. Norton, Mr~. J. G. lh•vi11, M i~s 
Jlovin, )fr nnd ~Jr:,. C, J,'. B11hlwi11, :Mr:,. J . 
1•;. nu-.-,<•11, 'Mrs. W. 1". Baldwin . Mr s. J, M. 
Arm!-ltron.g, Mr. t111tl ;\Ir~ W. W . -:\l1ller, 
Mr . ornl -;\lrs. J . f'. Arnislr4111~, Mr. :uul Mr~. 
W . S. H.u~sel l, ~frs . H. H . <:rC>cr. Ju.!~e 
frvi11t• .• ,rr . Jrarrv AtlarniJ, ort•Jov,•li uul . Mr . 
Uuy Ootf 1,,r Kc,n3:on coll('J!c, i\l r. I U '. Plimp -
tcrn, ~Ir. W . E. Fi sher n11d othn~. 
l•:n:;ineer. Curried. 
The followinl.{ l'o.y OrJinnnce wnM thC'n 
pn.ssed: 
f.·. (~~ff~~1 ·:::::::: ::::::::::::::·.: :$ 
G.J~ \Vec:\·er .. .... ......................... . 
J. G. llcl! .................................. ... .. 
II eury Cooper ........... .. , .............. .. . 
C . ?.(c~\lannis .......................... .. ... . 
},.A)y,•ard George .......... .. ..... ...... ..... . 
11. l•'. Miller .................................. . 
Wt-lshymE'r lJro~ ..................... . ..... , 
W. B. Hent1enion ll!ul other:,1 ....... . . 
L O. J(unt, .. ...... ...... .... .............. . 
P. li. Cbusc ........ ....... ......... . .... . . 
JJ. C. Lewis .................... .. .... . ..... . 
\V . B. Urown ...... .. ..... .. ............. .. .. . 
U. Ulythe., ................. ........ ........ . 
\Vi~e Lingerficld ............ ......... ...... . 
Uenni.s Carr1gun ........................... . 
'. 11. Juckson ........... ....... ............. . 
C. A Merrinrnn ... ..... . .................. .. 




















Jml>,:e Dunn, uf l:t. Gile>all, wns in town, 
Monduy. 
)!rs. Ed. Fuwcett s1icnt Suru.luy with 
friend!!, at l"rbanu. 
'.\frS. O-.rur 8tc\'ens wcut to Newark, Tues• 
1luy. t0 tope11d rlic llolitluys. 
)lr!t. Ucllc )kC'u111\J1:1 will spend Cl1ri.5!trnus 
with lll'r son J-:llsw•Jrtlt :1t Pittsbu~h. 
Mr. Harry Adnm1'!, or Clevchm,I, \,·us iu 
nt1e1Hla1we al 1!1c \\"ulters-AJ11111s we<ltli11;.c 
ye1:1tenlay. 
).1r'4. Clws. F. !'=(lt.'B<'{•1, o( Cle,·eh1111I, i8 
th(' i.;ucl'lt uf )ID. J.13. Bt>ord:-lcc, 1111 :Surth 
'.\hd11 ~tret•I. 
:\Ir . untl :\11~ J. H. Brok11w, 1,f l 't•1111c-
buJ1,?. hu\ ·c go11~ lo 8u111hern (;11,li(omia tu 
l'IJ><'11d tile wiuter. 
.Mr. Hurry t:otshull, deli\'ery clerk ut tl,e 
po~t-ollkc, b l·o11fined lo hh; home bv 1111 ul• 
tntk or lll{'U~le:, . 
)Ir. Harry J>. Critchflolll 1trrh·rc:! hert.' 1111 
:\lollll11y from \\·yomin;.c territory to remain 
during- the Holidtiyi:t. 
Judi;e A . T. Rently, oC New Philudl'll'lii:1, 
is tl 1e p1e~1 of hit1 (litui,;.htu, M~ . J. U 
\Vni)(ht, l~~t Jligh istre,et, 
:'-.fr. nut! )lr1:1. John W . .Agey,o( Chntta-
n~n. nre expected here to•morrow to re-
main until ufter lhe Uolid11,y1:1. 
MrJ. Hatti e 0. Cuffiberry, or Cle\'Cl3nd, 
wa<11 the gue-st on.: r Sunday or hn 1>11rt'nts 
Gencrnl nnd Mrs. Morglm, on GumliiH St. 
)( i~i:l Nom 1">wc w:1~ t:nterlni11e~I by lhe 
membt-ts of the Beethm·en Club, Mu11dny 
e,·cninl!'. 111 R•1111ul Hill. th(' home or Mrs . 
Henry I,. Cur1i:,1. 
Mr. linn· J. Slump,o( Lo, Vei,;RS.~t"'!\. lJu. , 
orrhe4l here Thursdny nnd remained nntil 
Tuestlu_v ni,,;ht, ,·isiting Jiis mother, Mni. 
~rnmp, n111l othe-r relutiv~:, nnt] frit•mls in 
i1Liis tit.v. 
Mr. John lI. }:wnlt wtnt to Clenl:md, 
TUC'tidny. und arrived livmc last e\·eni111-5, ac-
compnn ic\1 by }.frs. Ewalt, "'ho 1111~ be.;n in 
thut city fur the pn:1t :,ix weeks undergoing 
metlil-11! lrt.'ulrn{'nl, with aatiafoctory results. 
Hon . W. C. Cooper arri\'C~l liunicCrom 
,vashington CitJ, 'l' liur.Klay , to spent! the 
Holidays. Ile will Telnrn about the fil"l!t o f 
Junnnry ztnd wilt be ac•co1n1•1mied liy Mrs . 
Cvoper und their dtwi;htt:>r!', M i~!es Dollie 
null :'-fidi;e, who will remain uutil •piing. 
Mr. AmUru!'e Purter, or Phelps City. :\lo ., 
~talion 1ige11: of the Kansas City, SI. Joe 
and Council Bluffs Rnilway, i~ in the cit r, 
the huest or his Lru1ht:>r, Henry 'I'. Porter. 
:\(r. Porter Lirou,ght wilh him lhc remains 
of three of hi::i relntive~. a woman, a yonn)( 
mnn ant! a baby, which were buried bel't'. 
Cu.rd~ lia\'e b<·1•n receh·cd in this ci ty an-
111111111.:ing 1hnt llr . Cl.mrles W . Pylt", former-
ly of thi :, tily, wns married 011 lhC' 141h inst. 1 
to Miss J osie r.. Gardner, or Gainesville, 
TPxM, nnd nr e 110w nt home Ht Dennison, 
in the some 811\le. f'lrnrlie's many friends 
in i\lt. Yern on ulend tl1t.'ir best wi~hes to 
him and his chosen bride. 
lion. trnt.l .M13. W . C. t.:OOI)(>r, Mr. and Mrs 
llennis Qnnid, Mr . um! .Mrs. F. R. Power, 
:\Jr . nml .Mni Wilmo1 81,Nry. and :\JE"Ssn. 
II . W. Jennings . J . S. Ringwult, A . M. 
Stud ler 1". It. Moore nud H. Y . Rowler 
we-re in Columbus Thursduy , to atlenll the 
triul of Pt.'1.:k vs. Quuid, the lit!11ri11g of which 
was poslpont'<l until .!IOmt' lime iu Ja.nuary. 
WILSO!i'S lllSBT.KELB . 
Ti1e ubo,·e nnrnctl burnt.cork conlbino-
tion appearnl to n gOO<.l•ijizei.l audience at 
the Opera H onse', )[onday nij;'ht, nnd gave 
fair sutii;ifoction. The Mel:l."Jengrr quartet 
produced some excellent ,·ocal mmdc, their 
vokcs !.,lending hnrmoniou1:1ly. One of the 
best features of the :Show was Prof. GJea.~ 
son's Dog Circus-the t-llucated cnnincs do-
ing some re111ark11ble tricks never before wit-
nel'lsccl here in sirnilur exhibiliuns. Taken 
as a whole tho ~how i1:1 l1 good one. 
TH~~ NO&! .l' • .\.lULY. 
Jue Hooker Post, G. A. R., to:;elher with 
the Son:s of Veterans, lu1\'e 1111dcrtakon to 
gin a 8C'rica of enterluinments for the- pur 
1.oosc cir !'ecurmg n runll to equip a suitable 
drurn corp~ for l,ulh orgu11i:u11io1u. Mouduy 
ni~l,t, Dec. 2G, ut tho Opera House , the first 
t•ntertainmenl will be givt:>11 by the 1"amou:s 
Nos1:1 Family ~lusicul Novelly Company. 
Tiley are one or the most tnlcnted rumilics 
now h<'ful'C the public. Eight in numbt>r, 
all one family-fother, mother amt ~i.x chil-
dren ( four daughters 11nd two $0llS). They 
gi,·e a no,·el, delightful c,·ening's entertain-
ment, conl'4isting of brnss band, chorus, or-
d1eittr11, charucter and musical sketches. 
lHlbbling- over with son,:, laughter nnd dt· 
\ig:1,t. Endorsed by press, publicuml pulpit. 
'1'he Xoss fumily nre noc strangers to onr 
nmum-ment i;oers, having appeared before a 
!urge tm<l dcliglllt-d uudit-nce about one year 
ago. Remember tli.:1t the obj~ct or the en-
tertuinmcnt is o highly meritorious one, 
011d don't foil to secure lt scat nnd IX' in al-
tenllnncc next )Ionday nii;ht. 
kllEA t.·OJlfNG, 
The TJA..N~ER hns the pleasure of announ-
cing thnt on the en·uing or Saturday, Dec. 
:11, I rue lo her promi':.le mode l.i:,t sca.11011, tlle 
tlisti11~uishc1l IL-"rentli 11ctress, M'lle Rhea, 
will 11111kc lier rl•lurn \"h1it to :Mt. Vernon 
0 11 whkh 11u•nsi1,n she will pr04lu<:t.' he; 
111:,~ler l'iC'~t:' 1111d fu,·oritc piny. ,•nlitled 
.A.tlrie,n,~ I.rcc,m-re. Rl1<-n Jim, esbblbhed 
l1l'rself aii o prin,e fa\'orite in Ml . Vernon 
nncl Gnmbit-r, nncl it p:()('s without sttying 
that the talented flrli,te will l,e grt'ered by 
one or the largest antl rnof>t Cn~hionable au• 
dienccs ever n~sembled in the Opeu H oui,c . 
'l'he ••tre,uen'• Bull. 
About one hnn<lred ladied untl tenllemen 
p:irlicipnl(•d in the first annuul bull or the 
Mt. Ycrnon fire depurln1ent 1 nt the K. orp 
Armory. Tuestlay II ig:h 1. ,·1ie best of order 
prevailed and the occ3sion was greatly en-
joyed by nll present. Refreshments of a 
substnutiul charncler were served during th\! 
c,·ening nml chrncing closed at hnlf-past 12 
o'clock. ' l'lw fire laddies are to be eongratu-
lnted on the succes$ of their first ball 
CHRISTfiUS TIDE. 
How Ille lloty l''"sH,·aJ wlll 
be Obse1 ·1·cd nt l'tlount 
l-' ea-11011. 
Prue-r11u1s h, la(• ( 'ur1•ied Out by 
th e Sevt•2·n] ( 'hurt•bew in 
ll o nor or th e .Joyo1u; 
Ocea.sion. 
The ~aviour't1 Natal Duy \\ ill lit: vLs~n-1:'tl 
in .Ut. Vernon by ll1e \'arions religious de-
llOl.i.,inatlons in u 11 •• 11uer more t-labontlt· 
1lnw fur 111111.y }'t';,1?:o, .1,;\iuus. 'flie difft•:·ent 
churchc:, a.re II' •,· 111ulcrgoing preJ>UnHions 
for 1he joyon:- , 1·t·11i;iuu 11nt.l willini; hund!.-! 
:,,re twining-.. ,t·utl.i alll! fa.11hiuniug tlesig11s 
tu dt.-co,uie 11.c houset1 uf wo1sliip. Tl:c 
progrnms to Le t.:lirriet.1 out, HO fur u:; 1,!lH· 
been 1•repart-J. are 01111,,UJJt•t·d ocluw: 
C••1'Ul;t.GA·Jl 1N AI~ CUUH('ll 
f:hrbtwas cull-ct.rt, ••\"t::n by the S1111,h,y 
i;chOl.>i, u1o .-:,111d11,) night. l>cccml,cr :t..)th. IO 
\\hld1 th..- 1,uh:ir 11rc t:unli11ll) i11,·i1,.1I. 
. .\ Chri,,tm11.S ,1:1r1wr "'iil 1,,:: •ivcn t<~ 1:aH tho: 
schohtr.s uf the SUUtlt1y•Ho.:h.,.ol, uu llr,mlny 
tYCDillt, I.J...•(!cl.l}h.,:r :..'eth, t :()J 0·1•lo<:k, in tbc 
pnrlor:,iof th•: t·Jiun :h 
.MULlll:!.IU-tY eTitl!:t>.T ).I.. P. Ciit · 1:(;II. 
Thert: will Lt: 11 l:hr:~tmas tree SllltHd1ty 
t\·l·llill:!' "' 7 u°. J·wlr f,ir th ~ IIIClllbcr" of th1-
S,1mln.} ·~•·h•>••l \\itl1 • i, r,· bl.lo Lt) 1!,c ll!tl, 
l>t;O}>lc. !' nndu;: c\·o.:uiu:; tl11·rc will bP 11 • i,t:cinl 
i-;oui;·st1vh·,·, tu wlii/>11 the t•huir will 1,c us,.ii.t-
e<l Ly Prof I>. L. D,m1t.l,t,,u11. to~ctl:cr "ith 11Omt,' 
"Uu·r t:X1'"1·i1 ,.. 'l' :,e ;,r1oi,:nun for thh me--·ting 
ha~ 11.,l yel t,. c11 .. rri.nK• d. 
p , t-~·U\'l't'.1 : l"'-N. C.:JIUltl:11 . 
!-lt>t!t:1111 "~r\ ·ln.: \lo iii lie hl:.'ld Mt 2:'W, c,111tb.ti11g 
v! 1espuu~h·c ,cu,li11.( !I : 11 •(t11gs L,y ll,c 81111• 
1.h1y-!::d1 ul. und KIi a1hlrcd t,y Kc\' . ·1 h"m"'-
0. L.o..ve. i'hP-:c txcrei~ce wi.l iul•luol,· lht-
rcgul11.r adtcrw.,.iu 8tn·lcc!>, 1111d u.rc intt'1L1I- ,1 f1,r 
11.dult!> lb well ,Pl fur chll◄ lrc11 
On "owh1y c•·cu!uic nt 7 .,·1·!')(·k ~nn111 t:laiu,.; 
will \ish the t.:hih.lkll u • lht! l hut1·h 1llltl 1Ii,.. 
trllJutc 11.111or11{ the111 th..: i,r c-ic1>H lu' ruslt:d to 
hilf('&re. A 111111,it:11.I c te1t1dumc11t \I.Ill lul!ow . 
P11.trons of the 8nnda)"•echo,-JI ure ln\·Jtc,I. 
!=T. VlNCK~T UI'.: PAUi/::,. 
t·lr !>t }ltt,5!1at311. m. Sun l11y mornln~ . The 
choir wl I renllcr II <.:tllflYt:11'11 Yruu. t:1 L\ under 
the dircclhm Of l:fr. t.:. J . Slotckle. :Yi~" EllH 
Porter , o,g,ml8t. 
& COL.id .M1111.s tit 8 ll. m. 'The H.:h80l t·hoiu 
will 11J11i 81ark's Ma.&8 a1 this ~en·icc. 
l.rtitt 1111.s~ at 10 a. m. The full r·holr "ill ~li,g 
YlllarJ'e lfttti'i lu Li. 
ft·nn 1,.111 lly the ~nstur 11.t h..:!> anJ IO rt. m. u·r-
Gol'pel Sen ice• &11d Be11t:1.lletio:1 a· :1::~, ·. m. 
The •nu uni ,,trcrlogs at this: re111t 11.re tor ,he 
1.•iocei;:nn Orvh11.u Asylum 11.l ColumbU.'!, 110 ill• 
stltutio 1 11-,w e11.ri11;i: for at.out :50 or ha, chi!• 
dr~n. 
GAY ~·J IU~t<.'J' )l !,; CJJUliC..:ll. 
·1 h ·~ fcilh"ltle.1!1 of Chrlst!Jlll!Hidl:.' betr1.n :,t the 
Gtt)· Slrte-t Y t:..Church I.at ntghi with 11..1.1 t:lJter_ 
talnmeua by !the •·L11tle-ild;..,eN>;' 11111J .. r tht 
dlr\.t·liou of J.lr1. J. S Reug ... r, ('lll'l::l.in. rhe 
c,,:1,·crt ww. f,,llow~J by tbc dbtribulion of 
~i/111 uf eandy 11,ud nuu to th school chl!Jr~u. 
::-:u11d11.y 111-1r11lni,:-at !.I o do.:k tht! SJUdif.)' · 
l,cd1.,._oJ • Bl l,11,,•.,-ta rc!!~u,,,h·I:.' rc11.:!i111t an,I soug 
tc n ·k"'· wl1ich will bot: ,·t:'ry eutcr111iui11;: . .A ftcr 
t! .c ,.,·r\"lt·\· ,·uni, \\ill I"'-' ;.;l,·t·ll to the ~eh•1~1-t11 
vi .lu.: ,,,ctw .. , I. 
At lO;:J,, 11. Ill. Iii•: rl°M'.llhLr ~r,•aehln~ !ier\"lc nf 
tlu : ch•nch •·· ill CM.kc 1•hwc. ti.Jc V.J. .. tor, 0 i<t:'V. J . 
::i lh:u.:1o1r. pre ,..::du;; " ~pcd,~I •t.-rtll'tll 011 tli..: 
ieut,j..:•·t , "Thel'1iuct:" of t>ellc-.:." ti..,.yuuJ u J;nle 
t:.l.trn t::ll"urt ll.~ 1ee;11rd11 the 11lu;;i11;;, aml ti.ii:.' de• 
(.'t)ratio11 of tho! 1,;burch, uu d 111ni;e wlll be 1u,i•lc 
iu tbti r!.:Hll:Mr ::iuud•y pru\;rlilll. 
BAP'l'l ::,T CJlUIUJJI 
• .\t lhu H111Al,.t t:hurch the Chri~lurn.,. ..:nt.:r· 
t11i11uwu& wil . l,c i,:h, u 011 Tue.!><h1y e,·eui110. 
IJc cm Le, :!7. At j o·doi·k th.., following pro-
w-riun "ill 1,..,. carril:."d oat la the- audlcuec 
ru,. .1111: 
O1:C..1.~ \.OLC!'IT ., tt\". 
l'r>ocot:11&luu>1l lly1n11-&•l111lu~. 
~ ~;~~ ~~u ~tt~.fl~.lh: 11tlcu l. 
kcl'il11liu11-l ••r rac lld'•ddt-ll. 
!:,u11g ·1 he t..:hri•t1Dll-li Trec- . .\lbcrt 1ta,J :-;cl· 
he \\ 11ll111u11. 
II> 111:.1-::i.1u,lay 8,;boul Scholan. 
.1-tcl.:l,tll•m-t:arl Jubu11uu. 
Soug-Quarlt:ltl:.'. 
~OUJ-1 ufant Clu . .fl. 
Hecllatiou-Fo rllttlc girl!. 
Hl:.'t i•atlou-Lh!::de Larimore. 
.Adtlrt:~.!r-Kt:v. Li. C. WII illmS. 
H) mu-~uuday School Seboh1.r.t. 
.Aftt-r the foregoing, there will be a s111,per 
iu the lecture room, followed by a AOCl11blc. to· 
gt::tber whb & t:hrislmllS tree aull di11tributlon 
uf gllt!!. 
Dl!'ClPL.8 CUUHCU . 
The t:.1,1:.'reii,c:, 11t thi,i Church will tak e place 
Tuesda) t:,euu,g, ~ct rul,er :!i'. 1 he 1,rl•)tr1rn1 
ia u followa: · 
Scrlv1ure keadlug. 
l'rayi::r by l'lbtor. 
,\luslc. 
.\drlrt!I!! uf Welcome-Chllrlic YcKee. 
Writt: ' I hem a Lettt:.r Toul~ht.-1 •e11,rly \'e .. tch. 
.,., c arc We.:yiug Ar1,und the PillO\Y'-Jau~ 
ll"ucuck.. 
The Hobln-J:::.me Bu1.upu11. 
Tt,i:: Nt:w llothtr llULt>Ard-Xorn Shaq,, Ber 
tbu Mu~aou. ll1.:rt1ic Mt:rrlman, l'ellrly \\ i,lff! , 
Julia Mu.11uu. 
Hanta t:lalla-Cbarllc Btct. 
l Ill l.11Uhllla ·3 f,IUle 1,arll 11g-Yabel ~tt,yle 
lh111ie. 
-- Edltl1 ~c ton 
ll•) ·11 Mlahay--◄ ,U1>t:le Huyder. 
.lio)· 110~l11lon oJ Graudmulbe 11--JHI. l,101,ll s 
Wh)' Ill h SO!-corda. l:lumrus. 
December-HIila \"t:a.t<:h. 
A LIWe uoy ·!I Lt,etur'---Carl Ooub•u . 
I ·hrl>lu\a, E\·e-- . ._ 11011 Sto) I~. 
Wt.Leu I lfelltl w .Uar}'-l:011rM:n lllllcr. 
-- JAIOll BIIUJl)UI!. 
William Uo.1.t-t.:lyde Parter. 
C11ut11t:1.-t.:h1 l11t1ua.11 t:,·e at lir11.11dpa.·s-Gcur~c 
Ke1ly, Carrie .\lu1t¥0n Venn" Kt:t:tcr, lhn\·cy 
Mct:rti,.ry. ~clhc Crlwhl\.:hl. li cu rgic 111:.'II· 
drh-k!, lltnry Mu .wu. Kt:llle liuy,I. Jul111. llui,.-
son. 
Tho )111.gleal Isle-Sadie Kerr. 
lkHic ·11 'fruuMt-Kallt" Bumpu!I. 
i·wu l.illlt' U,rnJ-~u,ilti _\gey. 
--- Alt• llumpua,. 
Chrht1nH 111 t..:owing-Cha rll e McKee. 
Which is il..:91'-Lllld. )iUiSO ll. l:iU!!le A;;<!Y, 
Cora Uumpn.!1, Bessie ){erriman, Ou& llitltr, 
E.ffle Jlum3u•. 
tio)II au Uirl11 Ri"'hts-L:hllrlle Vellkh. 
llu 11ie. 
b'J'. PAUL'S Kl'l. ~COPAL. 
Chrl!!lmtll!I Cl lebratlon a, St l'd.ttl'a church 
will begin Saturday cYening a, 7 o'el0ck h1 the 
ehur('h, with the !ullowlug program: 
EVk!'IISG PK .\YKK . 
Carol ... '·\ \ h,.t chlJJ la tilt.!'· 
.lDDkl:ttl UY 1:tt':CTOfl. 
Cllrol . •· 1 he Joyful morn 11 break lug.•· 
l!'I Tlllt U:t.'TUKIC ltOull. 
Carol ... .. .::iu.r of Glory!" 
lt&CIT.HJOS:!f: 
Form log word Sc,olour. 
Bible Storr or the Shepherds. 
ADDR.1:88. 
Carol . . . . ..... ·•;;Jeep, my :iavlour, ■leep.·· 
Recltaa.tlou from l)ick.l:.'u.,.'11 &.:br.~tmas Carol. 
Carol rils.trl b,iilou · ~i C~~llY::U11~iJ"V~~1~~~~h ful. ''
DE!'IJrolCTIOS. 
Tbe ex rel~c!I oo Sunday will cousl11t,.f thn•c 
services: Holy Com muut ou at8a. 1n.: Yomlng 
Prayer {Seml•chora.) 11ud ll oly Communion at 
10::iO a. ru .• ■ ud rnorid Servke at i. n. m. The 
followlug h the mu11!C1Ll pr,,graw for the: 
llOR~l~G 1111a,·1cK AT l•·:30: 
Processlonal, Uymn 19 Adeste 1'' Mdc~ 
~fir\~: l;~t~m.·•ch"p .l)ie: W.llltu~·y ·~o·tl f~.~~: 
Te Ht:um .. . . C:r11.w!urd. 
Jublla~ . . . lleutbcote. 
lJymn 21 . . . .. York ·hlre. 
"Chri&tlans &\YILkC. salute tli.e happy moro." 
Gloria Tlbl . . . . . . l'lt:) I. 
Hymu 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Men fohshou. 
"H1ull:, the herald aug cls slog." 
AscripUou . . . . .. Cornell. 
Anthem . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .Cr, fL.s. 
''HOW beautiful opou the UlOUUblltu." 
Off'crtory . .. .. ... . ... . .. ... Ador.1tiou. 
•·come kl u1111.dorc lliw ." 
Trlsa;:;lon. . . . . . . . . .. Ca.mridae. 
Hymu M . . . Eucharistic. 
Gloria In Ex.eel Is .... Zeuner. 
Nune Dlmmltti11 . Touus Kel(C'U8. 
Reces.sioual, Hymu -illl A.Jle!ula Perennc 
"~lug Alleluia forth ln duteous pr11!1e." 
ll\"ll}li:JNG 81:,K\•tcE .iT i!IO. 
Tallis Responsiv e Service complete. whh the 
a1'ditlon of 
Proceesloual Hymn 19 ........ Adc11tc Fidt-lel'. 
"Ocome all ye faJtb!ul. " 
Proper PsalmK. 89, 110 and 1~. Ku or D. 
Cautate. . ..... .. . . .... D11.ttlsblll. 
Benedlc "Uraud Ct1a111:• 
Hymn 24 . . . . . . Rei,:-ent Sq1rnre. 
"Angela frvm lhe realm• of t.ilor)·.'· 
Aserlptlou . . . . . . . . . . Cornell 
"Ille1dng and Glor)· ■ ud ll"nor ." 
Anthem .. . Front "Di nh of Christ." 
Me&1r1. Dllldwln, Baker, Bow laud and I\ a.ye.' 
Offertory .Gilbert 
"Th0~ art worthy." 
Hymn 22 . . . . . . C11.tol. 
"H came upon the midnight clear." 
Reces.!IIO.,al IIymu 414 ... Coronation. 
·' .All ball the Power or Jeau8' Name." 
Alhtnglng \Till bi! au'lphoaal. The eveuiug 
service will be more complete u a choral ser• 
vlee than anything heretofore remlered In this 
church, lhe entire service being sung. The 
tnUl!llc wlll be under the dlreclloo of Mr. J. De 
Be1rer11 Kaye , and will be of the hlghe•t order• 
The principal Interest of the da.y will center lo 
this aen·lce. 
======= 
Trouble A.boot a Uoss Trade. 
Stewart Dixon, a man in the employ or 
McFarland & Atherton, coal de:i.le.rs, wus 
arrested, SaturJay, on a. worrnut sworn out 
by John F. Tyler, a colored employe or 
t.&ke Home farm. A son or Tyler dro\'C to 
town on Wednesdny and meeting Di.xon, 
the latter made a. proposi1ion to trade horsc9 
It is claimed that. Dixon induced the Tylt>;. 
1011th to mount his horse for a ritle and 
during Ids absence hitched up the bt.•y's 
horse to a wagon and then reru!!Cd to gi \·e 
up the animal. Dixon gM·e bond in the 
aum or $100 for hi!! appearsuoo ~Core'Squire 
Barker on the 18t h of' January. 
n. d: O. EutcrJ>ri.Me. 
It is slttteJ on good authority thnt the B. 
& 0. management nre nC'i::oti:iting for the 
property recently occupied by the Urid~e 
,v orks on Norton street, with the object of 
erecting n freight wnrthousc and s11e<l for a 
ya.rd engine. which is to be stationed here 
permnnently for senice in the yards. The 
business ort11e company in this titv has 
reached thntmu1':nitudc as to require ·better 
facilities for handling trnfic nt this poin t. 
itAN AWAY \1'. I ' l'H A TAILOR. 
A Social Sens..:tion t hat bas 01>· 
sc•t th-P Vl;lnal<"r s o.r C,entrc• 
burg-, 
'1 ht' ~oo.! ~pie of Ce11trebnrg, in th,:, 
\\'estern e11d of the county, were tre-ated to 
e social ~nsation, lost week, th e particulars 
of which arc rclate<l iu the following spe-
c.;inl 10 u tltt.ily pnpcr: "A sensatio:, W3S 
crcut<.'(I in our sober little c ity by the report 
ur un elopement of une of our prominent 
husiuess men with u ha,:dsomc employe . 
Nick Hein , u member o r the firm or llead 
,~ He in. merchant tn ilot'!,!, has a wifo nml 
:.ix children, !l,c ol,Jc~t of which is lirteen 
rrors. Fvr some two yE"11t::1 he Ji3s had in 
hi,. t>111~1loy 1t girl by the name vf Lizzie 
Uutchcr. Last week slic lert on the plen 
that her wages were too 1:1mnll fvr her se1. 
vices. She went direct to :\It. \· ernon and 
... r-cured work. 
··On Tue.sJu.i Hien Wt.'llt from home tell-
ing his wife tliut he wns goin~ to Loudo11-
,ith·, his former h1.Jme; bat ilia various 
stories crea1eil sume su~pidon, nnd liis wife 
telt-pht.•ned tu tlial point , only lu learn tli:1t 
l,e liud not b<.-ell there , a111.l the fltct was 
gle:ineJ that he hud gunc 10 :\It. Vernon, 
bough! tick.els fur twv and Sl.!u-ted via the U: 
& O. 10 ~llln sfidJ in compuny with the 
Butcher l!irl. Hien is meJium :sized, black 
hnir anJ m(lustuche and well dressed. TIie 
girl is nlJout eighteen years old, good·lvok -
ing , foir-haired aud well de,·elvped. Mr. 
:\lead will lo~{' bv the Uepurlul'C of Hien, 
but how 111ncl1 c.innut be known until ::n 
ilP·e111or,· of good.ll is made. 'l'her were 1l0-
ing a fi~1e bu.si1w:,s. wl1kh wa!<I 1111dcr tl1" 
c(mtrol of lli C'u r,luuc." 
t 'harKeS Agaia:,;t Suv,1. f'inch of 
the ( 'e n trul ln su~a· Asylun1. 
On Satunlu:r, !Jr. lru n. Hamilton, lnle 
~ista:il µh_rsil'ia11 of the <.:entrnl Insane 
Asvlum 111 Columliu!.-!, liled wit Ii Gov. For-
uk;r specifit: cll!l.r.;es a;;aim,L lhc Superin-
1c11t.lt.'nt, lJr. Pinch, char~in,..: him with 
cruelty to patients anti mb:1<.-onduct while in 
c:onlrol umi 111:mngc111e11t o f the inst;intion. 
·1 here ure 11i11c speci1icati,111s in all, one or 
which po51:l'essc5 loc:al intert:>st ns rullo,\'s: 
':!. JSSi, W inter.-Thot he wa!t ,l!'t1ilty c,r 
t'JL:treme cruelty to one Angeline 8utel:cr, 
un inmate from .Knox coun1y. 
The inve-sti~ation into the charges oom-
mcnceJ on 'ftlt:'st.lay. The testimony in 1he 
lhil t·lier case is reporletl as follow~ in the 
f'olumbus Jwr11al: :\ii:ss Mury A. \Ve aver 
was n11C' of tl1e nwst in1ert:>slini::: witncsse-s 
t·a.lkd. She 1s from Perry count~, ftntl hns 
been ot the institution for four ye-ars. She 
i~ nn uttenclont in wnrtl 9. 81..ie relaled the 
rullowing inciilent, wliieli occurC'd lust win-
ier hetwee11 the ~uperintendf-nt nml )lrs· 
.-\ngcline Dutcher. She !:'aid: 
" Mrs . Butcher had a foCt' badly ~wollcn 
with en 1~ipeles. 'fhe doctor's attention was 
c:illed tO it. She was not rational. The lh •c-
tor went to her hed and slit" rai set'l np and 
hpgan to curse !Jim. 8lie w:is !lien confined 
to her hed . The ,loctor sl:1ppe<l lier and 
l•H)k hold or lier hv 1hc l1nir and crushed 
her tlown 1111 1!1e pillow 31HI rhoked h~r un-
til 8he wa.ssil(':11." 
--.. --. ----:..::...--::--_-::-:-
u,ut Post 11I Hcrvlce. 
Col Jamf".l! IIe-odington, one of our rnlued 
8uhf;cril>e~ :11 C"entrrhurg culled 011 Fritl:iy 
lo!:11 10 <.•11mpl11in thut 1he IlANSl!ll 11i4l not 
cmnt' to hantl 1111 tlie day previou~, anti t!rnt 
ii h11:,1 foiled 1~1 arrive 011 the dtty of publi-
cution on diffnent oecJ::iions re(·entl~·. We 
I.ISSllrt'tl the 0,,1t,11el thlll the fault tlitl not 
e:xis1 in thl.' B .":c,oo:n office. O.ti th<: p11ck.1gc~ 
for all the prnst•office:s in Iii(' county a.swell 
ns those 0111 or the county, were punctually 
deli\•cre<l in thl' lh. Vernon po::it-oflice be-
tw~n 9 uml 10 ,,'dock m·cry Thursday 
lllOrning, unJ the paper should rench C'..:n• 
tn>burK nt 2 o'clock, 011 the afternoon truin 
f1Jr C'ulumbus. Col. Headin gton :t("('Olll· 
p .. •u1ic.J us to tht- post-office lu make eom -
pl:aint there. l'ustmoster Thompson w:i.<> 
not in, but his tleputy. Mr . Switzer, assurccl 
us tlrnt u. s.pcc:iul pom·h wos maclr up for 
C-E'ntrebur/!' on cnry "'e dnesduy, Thursday 
and Snturdt1y. This l>eing 1he C&S{), tl1e 
fnult undoubtNlly rests with 1l1e roule-
11hent. who net!lec:ts 10 dmp tile pouch off 
when the tmin reaches Centrebuii;(. \\·e 
mention these purticulars, hopin~ lhnt there 
will 00 no OC'<'tll'inn for complaint here::ifle-r. 
Dend for Sure, this Tin ll'. 
.About 25 yt•ars ago Henry First mysteri-
ous).,, disappeared from hi:1 home in \fonroc 
township. A Her nrnny ,·e-ar~ el:1psino 1111d 
1!11 tidings of his whem::ibouls bcin~ recci,·-
c..1, his famil~· 111uurned him as de11d. und 
npplic,I to the Probate Couri for nu mlminis-
trntor of his eslu!e. )Ir. S,1muel J. Brent re· 
cei\·ed the nl'pui111111('nl ond in due time 
.!mpposct.l lie had scttlc<l the nlfoirs in a satis-
rul'lory m.111ner. when to the ~urprisc of 
e,·er,·Wly First turnNI up a.live nnJ c·om-
11wneed ,uit nJ!ninst the ndmini st r:ttor , 
tin:illy rccO\·ering u con~illeroble sum or 
monev. On('(' more he beeume Inst to his 
f11,mi1\·. a,111 hi?:- whereabouts rem:i.iuc..1 a 
111vr,l; rv. until word wa!:! rccci,·eJ lal:!t week 
rrOm 1l1t· :111!1111ri1ies of "·a..!hingt on lown-
sliip, Holnws t>t1un1y, that Firsl ha tl dic<l 
1hcrc in i!ltli)(t•nt drcum~tnnC'C's and hall 
1.-een Lurit"ll by Ilic Trnqle<>S. This is sup-
JtOsed 10 be 1hc In.st of 1"i~t. n\t!Jl)U:,{h his 
Cnmily su11J)()SC'(l dicy liad hc:1rd the la~I or 
him aftt.'r his first cli1J:.tppearance. 
Deo.th of' lt(r s . ll ~nry C. 'l'ufl. 
Mr . J~ph G. Taft, of tld~ city, rccci,·cll 
u tcle-~rom. Thursd1t.y 1 from Omng(', l..os 
Angell'l! county. California, announcing tl1e 
t!eu1h of )Ir ,:;. Il. C. Taft, which occurred 
the day previous. The cause of tleu1h was 
cuncer or the brensl, from which Mrs. Tuft 
hnt.1 OO<'n a sufferer for ;abou t four years 
end fur 1he relief or which i;\he underwent 
11.n or,er uti on al.Joul one year ngo. The dc-
C<'nse<l wns well•known in thi~ riLy, where 
she resided for about 2i yeurs. Her nmidt:'11 
name wn::i Htsnnah S. Purkman, and she 
wa s a native of \Vcs tborou~h. ~J11S:-1., where 
she wns born No,•cmber, 18:!".!. She was 1hc 
liiecond wire of Mr. Henry C. Turt, nnd ac-
companied her husband to California some 
fonr vears a~o. She was the mother of ~Ir . 
Chns: P. Tuft nnd step-mother o( :\fr . J. G. 
Taft, or this city. ~lr s. 'l'aft wns n devout 
member of the Epis<.-opnl churc:h, nnd the 
Lerenvc-t.l family will buve the sincere sym-
pathy of a lurge circleo l Mt. Vern on friends 
( 'o l . llRltl wl n, Mah. 
G .. , •. Foraker, on S.,tun.lay, :rnn.-,unccd 
his militv.ry stuff fur 1he ne:ct two years. 
Tlie :'.ttaff is the same 38 during the precc<l· 
iug two yt>ars with the exception thnt Sur-
gt-011 Geu'I Henr y J. Herrick, or Cle\·eland, 
iiJ su<'CCC\Jctl Lv A. E. J.i11es1 of Cincinnati; 
Chief or Engineeni Pi'"rson, by Willinm. A. 
Ilnskcll, ol" AiJhtobulu, and the following 
lll'W aid.s•de•camp: Samuel Tro.::ih, of Cin-
ri11noti; C. F. 3nldwiu, :\JI. Vernon; JI . D. 
Wils on, Iront ou, anti J. 0. Stickey, "·a sh-
ington Court Honse- AiJ•dt•-Kong .Bald -
,.,.in, it is slated, has on.le red a roagmficent 
uniform with gorgeous trappings, and will 
be on band at the inn.uS?umtion the lit'::!t 
Monday in January, an<l his glittering !'ltyle 
uml diatinguenppearance cannot fail tocrea1c 
envy among the o ther memb ers of ''the 
!ltnff." 
'rhlrd Oivi!fiou of the K. C', 'I". A. 
'thl' mccting was called to order liy the 
• ·resit.lent. Opening exer<·ist>s eou::iistetl. or 
mn!'ic, organ aud \·iol~n, by Miss Dorn lle &i 
ollll Mr . Al onzo C'ummin!. 
Prof. D. C. Uobin~on gave a ,·ery interest-
ing talk 011 the •·t1p s nnd downs ofa Tench• 
er's Lift•;" ancr which 11 rt:>w remnrks were 
made bv Prof. S. J. Wcbl, nnd the meeting 
adjour;1c<l for dinner until 1 o'clock p. m. 
Afler pnr~uk ini;c: or the dainties or lire, 
whic:h Juul been prt>pored by many interest-
ed parties in tl1c ,·icinily, 1l1e meeting was 
culled to order by lhe Chairmnn 1 afier which 
tbe subject or "Geog·mphical Building" was 
discussed by Wm. Mosshol<ler, tenche-r or 
the },"'ront Royal school. 
Mr. D. C. )J cClarin beini absent, Ille re-
mnintler or the C'xercises c(Jnsisted of work 
rrom the Bladens burg: High School. 
Declamatioa, "T he Psalm of l..i(e," (11 
parody) by Phebe Corey-Lena Me;Camment. 
Declamation, "The Doome 1 .Yan ,'' by 
Davis- • .\ddis on Alexander. 
Karly Oliio Hisl ory , up to tl1e adnnt £if 
Gen. Ponquet in Ohio-Bertie McCumrnenl. 
Rehearsal, " \Vhnt 8he llrouo;;ht )le ," by 
Henry Linden }'htsh-Grocie Yeli ck. 
Pror. \Vehb, in a fow well-limed remarks, 
exhibited the set of cho.rls being used in his 
school this year. 
In appreciation of the llladeu~lmrg 
~ehools. Messrs .Je reHe:i.:rand I•'. Yan\'oor· 
his presented 8S additions to tl,c library, 
tw o copies of the new Teshlln<'nt; 'Squi re 
Melirk su~ested also that a copy or the 
~ft. Vernon DA?i'NER be placed in the library. 
Arter a. few brief remnrk8 Ly pnrenl!'!, nnd 
an earnest invitation to parents to call in at 
nnr future time to call in nnd examinn the 
work bE"ing done by the teacher. Prof. S. J . 
,vebh. the meeting ndjuurnet.l to meo~ on 
the 3d Saturdav in Jannnr\·, in llutler town• 
eliip. at the ,vooc1s District, lfr. McCarmo, 
teucher. 
0. L. ASIICK .\FT, 
Sec'y pro tern. 
PaoF. S. 8. ,v, rnn, 
President. 
- Ctthin \V, Rigg~ , tlie Coshorton S<·hool 
1nx embezzler, pleaded guilty nnd wn-i !'ICll-
1enccd to eight month s impris onmenl in 
1he co unly jail 
THE TEllPLE OF JUSTICE. 
The B elt Oil and Gus Com-
pau, r Bring s Suits on Stock 
Snh8c1·ipt!ons. 
The Ulrnrte 11111 liriuds uu, Three Scp.1rat!OH 
llE"l'AIJ , ~'LOU:.t llAltKETS. 
WUKl.'I', 75 CENTN. 
Corrected e,•en· Wclluesda\ b, 1he Xor1h-
western Mill ond Elevator Ci)., ·Proprietors 
of Koi.:os1~G MILLS, \\'est Sn6ar !'tree-t . 
Taylor'~Koko~iui P..1.tent.. ... $1 311 "t,l .:t bbl. 
·• " ' ' ..... ,;.·, f) I 
u ,1.. . .... ,~rt ·:. 
...... G, p I 
....... 1 :!O °e ¼ " 
GO'Fk '' 
In lllsflt llarrlaie -The Boml l11 the DsVld• Ch9}cc F,1:~ui 
so:i f.'-lafe ln cres!ed .- Rtnl l!slate Tr~usac• 
tlOH8.-fllpld's l•.M.1111 l'apers. 
COt:Rl' :\ID,TTES. 
II . D. Curtis' executor ,,:1. GE'O. Lewis, el. 
al ; judgment for plaintiff fur $019 84, nnd 
Shcrifrs s:.ila ordered. 
Doniel Trimmer ,·s. Sar~,h Trimmer, cti1I.; 
e>n1ry ordering partition of property de-
SCTibcd in petition. 
Allen Bor<len \·s. E. JI . Borden, e1 al.; 
entry ordering partition. 
J11mes E. Phillips ,·s. '.\.forgnret. Phillips; 
decree fvr dirnrce on ground of adulteryj 
the care, custody, ed..ico.1ion nnd control of 
minor children confided to plsintitf. 
Liz-zic L. Wright v.s. Geor~e \\'righ t; de-
cree gmntetl plllintiff fur di\·orc:e, on ground 
of wilful absence nn<l <.HJre of minor d11l-
dre11 gi,·en to pbintiff. 
8arah enJcrwootl ,·s. Jou. )of. l-ntlcrwvu ,l; 
decree granted plainlilf fur divorce on 
ground of ~ross negle<-1 of tluly, end care 
of minor children gh·en to plttinti1f. 
Xicholas Hiley, N al. ,·s . )la ry Pu.rk!!, et 
al ; on motion to the Court, II. :\L Switzer is 
appoint~) Rec..-eiver in tbi~ca:1e, upon <·ntcr• 
ing: into bond in the sum or $:.!,OOU. 
J,;liwbcth li uJ>P, et nl. vs .. \Ier y Wright; 
Sherill~s sale c..-ontirmC'd and Jeed ordered. 
Frnnk C. \\.ntson \·s. John S. Delano; ie-
fond11nt's motion O\'Cn ulcd und lca\·e to 
answer in ten day!.. 
Oliio ,·s. Oeol)l;e und ALsalom Shrim(Jlin; 
indicted for l,urglary uut.l lurceny; by leu\"e 
•Jf Court Prost-cuting .\tto111('y cn;er:s a 
nollc> pro:.0 11ui. 
Ohio vs . Wm. :\liller; iudicfment fur krep• 
ing gambling: room; plt.'a of guilty !IIHI 
fined $30 nnd costs 
GO:IDIOX pi,t;AS - XF,W CASES. 
Ordelia Bearnt:>s vs. Ellen E. Hearne~; 
suit. fur Ui,·ort-e on grvnnd t,f wilful aU, 
i,:ence. 
Widman & Drenner ,·s. P. C. I.one, c:t ul.; 
suit brought on a judgment to mor~hul 
liens nnd for equihble relic[ 
ChnrlesT. Ensminger vs. W L. )Jdnlire: 
suit brought to recover $3i0. Tliis action is 
brought by plain1iff, as 'frcnsurer of the 
Belt Gas nnd Oil Co., for 3i shares of sto1,;k 
sold to <lerendanl, upon which there l,u\·c 
been no paymenls. 
PROBAT!s VOURT. 
Rt:>port or sile filed by Eugc11e Whnrlon, 
guardia:1 of Peter llu«enburg- nnd deed <ir• 
dcrcd. 
S.1mh Ji"recman appointed ~unrdiun of 
:\fasou Freeman, an insnne person; b-lnd 
$SO(). 
Will or Sarah Selders filed, ordt-r to gfre 
notice and ht:>aring Dec 21. 
)lolion filed b\ ' Emeline Wilkin~ to re-
quire Lucreti:1 ,v. Tor r:',·. Atlmr.'t'. de h ,J liiS 
non of the estate of John K Daddsnn , to 
file nddi1io11nl bond; hearinµ: ·al! IO bund 
nr.d ::imonnt incren"e<l to $15,000. 
Will of Samii Dun hum pm,·en; witnesses 
C. E. Critehlield :rnd Hu;..:h SE"al. 
Dt•e<l of u:s~ig:11111en1 liled by O :\I. Hict>, 
ns n!'!Sit!nc·e of )I. J. Wurkm:m. 
:\fi11on \le!iaff ..,•y ttpp11i11ted ext.-cutor of 
~umh E. Sclolcrs; Ul.111J $SCIO; !1:lil G~m!:t: \\". 
Uunn :trnl \\'in. ).f Koons. 
Clin1,m :\I. Hic e appointed n~i).!'.nee nf )f . 
J. Workman ; boml H.500; buil E. Hice :ind 
C. F. Hi{'(•; ttpprni?:oeni :\I. L. l..uw,J .. C. Bnr. 
ris :111fl \\'. A. 0,1\·i<l!:.On. 
\\'m. )I. Hnwkins nppoinleil .\tlmr. ,te 
h,mi~ non of Abn er Wilk.in:- ; h,11111 $1.000; 
hail Jtrornc l!owlt •y:rnd ()eo. I<'. Bostwick. 
31.\.H.HIAG.E I.ICEXH •:E-
\.ulorb 11:ivs uncl Ad.tline Kick. 
Frank t::. P·owell nud .\111an1la Jlurn•. 
W111. ~offsinge1 nnd :--:ndic II nil. · 
Art f'lt1tler and Lizzie Jtowllln/1. 
W . 11. St:nmton and )fillie J~. Kt'Ye:i. 
J. :5. Broadwell nnd Dorn Chilcnni. 
REA.L t:~1' A.l'E 'l'RA.:SSFERS. 
J ::i Bmtldock to Trustl'C3 )ft Zion 
l,od~e. lot in ~It Yernoil ...... ....... $3(00 00 
\\'111 S11\·tler to Silas Robin~on , lot 
in Mt Holly .... ..... ......... .............. 185 00 
Dyers.!:. Bird to John W Perrin, lot 
in '.\I I Yel'non ... .... .. .... ..... .......... . 600 00 
JS Dmddock to .AR Uuulnp, )()tin 
~t Yern o n ......... ......... ......... ..... f;()(J 00 
Jno 1-:wnrt to )[atth c w l~wart, 13nd 
in :\Jorgan .......... ... .. ... .............. 100 0,J 
l~oll:n Ueach to llary E De, ·uult,!ot 
in llt. Vt:>roon ...... .. .................... f'38 00 
F Fti.rqnhnr to Amelie Gorham, land 
in Dn1ler......... .......................... . 120 00 
WC CoopN to B Egglet-ton, lot in 
:\[t Yernon...... ............ ... ... . . ..... 600 00 
J ti Tilton to Jomes II lle:1d, lot in 
BnckeyeCily ............ ................. !Ml 00 
'•m1h 1''reernan to Jos Wagner, lund 
in College ............................... ... 1400 00 
Jolin Armstrong to Andrew Hicks , 
land in Hilliar............ ............... 525 00 
Jns B Seller~ to Dun 11 Jlnrks, land 
in ~[orgnn ..................... .. ......... z.;oo 00 
Sheriff bte\"Cnson lo CE Critchtield, 
land in ('lay ........... ................... 1r,0,5 00 
Same to Wilson Bmdrick. luntl in 
Berlin................... ................... 557 00 
JS Dmddock to Benj \Va rider lot in 
:\It Yernon .. ....... .. .. . . .... .. .. . .. .. .... 400 00 
John C Le, ·cri ng (truslec).to Wm H 
Tcn·ey, lot in Walerfo~d...... ...... 275 00 
J H. Brown to Simon :Murray, land 
in Plensant ........... .. ... ... .. ....... .. .. 1000 00 
Dan Keefer to ~---rancis :\[ Smith, Jot 
in :llt Venion .... ....... ............... 875 00 
J ~ R~1CKl~ to )(ary A ll...'lnsom. lot 
111 Gan1b1er ............... ....... .......... 300 00 
Geo M Cocanower to John Kelly, 
land in Clinton................... .. ..... 22fi 00 
:\fary A Olh •cr 00 Mary M l•'enstc r, 
land in Brown....... .... . ............. 100 00 
Same to Ly1l!a Feaster, lnntl 111 snmt:> 100 00 
K. C. P. G. 
futeresting iUeetlug on Snturtlny 
- Gootl ltccon11nendation (.'on--
ceruiug the Clnnl1Ucu11on 
or Jurors. 
Kno.1 County Pomona Gmngc me>t with 
Pleasant Gronge on Saturday la11t. Although 
the dity was n diS1.1grecuble one. yet nbont 
one hundrt-d stout.hearted ".Pa1ro11s· 1 lt:sled 
their intrepidity Uy braving the storm to en-
joy the social features o f the Orange. 
Worthy Master D. D. Kerr cnlled the 
meeting to order. After tmnsnctiug some 
very important matters, the follo·,•.ing re-so• 
lnlion wns offe red by Mr. Kerr: 
Re,olt-ed. That tl:e Kn ox Coun1v Pomona. 
Grnng:e would earnestly request ·the Trus-
tee! of the different Township!! and ,vards 
in Knox: county to refosc to rresent the 
name!! of persons; to the Clt:>rk o the Court 
of Knox county to be drawn as jurymen 
who become intoxicaled or take their occa: 
tio1111l dram n r han~ nronnd the 'frus!(>('S 
soliciting the position. 
The nho\"e re8olnliou was unnnimousl~• 
adoplcd b)' the Grnnge, l'Wd re<IUC!!iled to be 
publish{'(! in the county papers. After par-
1ak~ng or un elegant dinner prepared by the 
ladies or Plcufn.nt Grauge, the following 
progrnm was curried out: 
Select Heading:-''Applicntion nnd prese-
vcrauce. Essential to Success in 1"Hrming." 
by W. H. Booze. 
Recifnlion-"A. Hnndred Years from 
Now, 1• by Ellswnrth Lauf!hrey. 
H.ccitution-"..l Rnmseller'!t A.Jvertisc-
mem, ·' by )li .ss Ida llol.ib s . 
Recitation-·'At Stone Hi,·er," by Miss 
Emma Kerr. 
Select Rca<lin~:-"Thc Grange." by )fr. G. 
L. Cary. 
Rec.itation-'·Only n Drunkard," by Miss 
Slella Bradd ock. 
Recilation-••Jfow Belsv nnd I Mnd crp ·• 
by Mr . lforry Smith • ' 
.An addres!I was clelin:red by Hev. !<'. G. 
McCauley, of Gambier, cntilled "The l<·irst 
J,~our l>t?g:rees of the Grangt>," which was 
ably discussed by tlint genl!emc u . 
Depaty Mr. J. Morton. delegate to Ohio 
State Grange, mn<le a brief report of the 
proceedings of the State Grange, lie stated 
that Knox counly w..1s the ''bann er cou nty " 
for meml>crshipin Ohio. 
The n1t>etini closed to meet with Monro e 
Orllnge , Satun.lny, .Jan. 21st, 18."'8, when the 
election or county ornc._..rs will lake place. 
C. W . K.1:-G. M. P. MAnT1s, 
Lecturer. Secrclary. 
Bro;,d well - Chi lcont. 
An e\•ent not wholly uncxpec:tcli, but 
n evertheless a surpriafl lo lhe community al 
lars;e, was Ilic wl?dding or the Rev. J. S. 
BroaJwell, pastor or the M. K Churd1 at 
Fredricklown. and M rs. Dora Chilcont. n 
teacher ofll1eGramma r department or the 
Mt. Vernon public schools, which evc.nt 
oecurreJ at 7 o'clod, p. m .. Thursday even-
ing at the home oftbe bride's father. )[r. S. 
A. Parmenter, who occupies tile Prof. 
llnrsh property, just nortl1 of 1l1e city. 'l'l•e 
CCT("11,1011ey was J)('rformcd by Re,·. J. S. 
Ht:>ager, nnd the uffoir was kept so strict hr 
prirntc t hat 110 one but lhe immediate rchl-
1i,·e~ ,if the liride were in 111le11duncc. After 
at. weJdinJ.! :-upper, the groom returneJ to 
Fredericklown to "break Ilic news'' to his 
ft,mil). i\fr~.Broadwell rc:mrnctlhcrsclionl 
1lutics the fullowin~ dny n11tl will conlin11<' 
to llo i:iu un1il the clo:;e or tlie term. whith 
ends lo•morrnw, wlien she will join her hns-
b:1ml al their future homcnt Fredericktown. 
i'oot Rot and Heel Fl) ' , 
M cDou).!'.all's Dressing will cm·<' Foot 
R ot in sheep. Sold only 11t De:l.rd~l<'c·s 
D1ug Store. ---------
U1·01nlde E11la1•g£!Ul«?llhl 
Amber .. ................................ I 10 ·r\ J •· 
" ................................ 55 ~ ' ,, 
The Trnde sup1llie,.I at u~ual disc-on n l. 
Orders can be left with lu<.:nl dealer~, ut 
t he Mill,or Ly J)astal, will lie promptly 
filled. 
r~ocA. L NOTIC.:E~ . 
'\Vat ch Fl'e<l A. Clough's 
show window thi s week 
For the HoJidity R nt Crowell . .:: Plnin 
Bro1nide cnlargc1uenti-:, Air Brush 
finish, che11p :tnd cffeetiYe Cr:tyo:u!, 
.\rli stic and al lowt?r pric-cs than c,·cr 
before offered. ----------
Don ·t forget you c,rn save 
money by· buying llolillay 
f,oo<ls at <..:l,mgh's 
Toys ar.:: all fresh and new 
at FRANK L. BEAM'S. 
M ,. expenses are small, 
stoi::li ll!rge, thel'eforc don't 
fail to call un Fred. A . Clough, 
the Jeweler. 
SELECT YOUR 
Hanging L<tmp at Bea111's. ,\ 
large ,tock to scled from a11<1 
the J,,west prices. 
Duy a !'resent that is last -
ing of \.Yntch -·s, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Opel'a Glasses or 
Silverware, at Clouglt's, ign 
of Big Watch . 
LAST CHANCE. 
0 ne 11111re week wi 11 clo~e 
out the stock of Q,ueen$ware 
nuw l,cing suit\ at. ha lf-pri ce 
by J. S. Ringwalt. at, the ol,1 
st,tnd .,f 'I'. L. Clark & on. 
Any one \\anting any goods 
of this stock should not put it 
off, but sh,JUltl call imme-
diately. 
---------
Ila, e" ou Seen 
The henntiful goodi;; at ..\rnol<l' s? You 
Jll'C in\'itcd to cnll often iuHI look 
through. Elegant g:01)dB nnd pree.ents 
ft>r nll, wilhin re:,d1 or every pu~e. 
211,()u{I Xegativ(•s :lt Crnwcll~. from 
a11v (,f which we 1.:.111 111ake Ilrornitle 
c1 • i11 r~t~mcnti,., or Crn.,·011;:,,, 11t low pri<·e~, 
nr t·a11 print d11IJlit·atC'~ aL re,lut·P<l 
r·iLLc:-:. \\'lin t t.:Olll< be n1111·e 1lcsirnOlc 
for a Cliri::itllla!S Gifl? 
READ THIS. 
ff you want to snve moue\' 
in 1,uying your X-mns pre~-
t'11ts cume an<! see what 1n, 
hn, ·e. '\Ve can ~,n·e.H>U 1110110.,·. 
OL1r line of lL,ts, ( 'aps, Fllr , 
Trunks, V ,tlises. U nderweal', 
Umbrellas, Shirt~, Glo,·e ·, 
Cullars, Cuffs, &c , is cum 
plcte, and p1·ices a re away 
down. GiYe us a call. \Ve are 
making special prices on Fur 
Cap~ . \Ve will gi,·e a nice 
pre sent with e,·ery sale of $3 
or over until Jan. ht. 1888. 
YOUi\"G, 'l'l1e Hatter. 
A MISTAKE . 
You will make,, ,rrcat 111is-
takc if ~· .. ndo nut lotl through 
Fra II k L. Dea 111 's stol'e ueforr 
Chri~tmas. 
Ct·nyon l"0I"ln.1Us 
And li11e C:tltinets for 1ht.1 H olitlny uL 
Crowe Iii::. dccl•3-L:l 
Presents ro1· the HalHe s 
(Children) for tnc hoyR nncl g-irl~1 for 
men nnd mni<lenl:l, for old nnd yotlll};, nl 
prices to snit n.11, nt .:\.rno:d·s. C,,11 nnd 
sec them. --------
Aa·Ush' Stu,lle•-
.A new colleclion of !:!Lmli(•~: "li::o it 
foll line of pnints, brushc. •:,, &c. , nt 
Ilenrdslec's Drug Store . 
}'eed Your Chickt•n ',
It will p::i_v ~ ou to buy a 
package of Egg Food for 25 
cents and some s~a Shells of 
Stevens & Co .. if )'Oll want 
your hens to lay plenty of 
eggs. The f)g~ food costs only 
one h;;]f n cent per week for 
each fowl, an,I a two qu ,rt 
package of Sea Shells cust8 
only a dime. 4. 
$6.75 
Will buy a 112 piece Din11er 
Set at Frank L. Beam's To 
see this will con1·i11ce you that 
it is a bargain. 
For a first-class ci~ll.r, the bcst~moker 
in town 1 go to the City Drug: ·tore. 3 
A line o f p:iint..s :tlcost. at llcttrd~lee'.a. 
Call soon, before the supply is cxh:mst,. 
ed. 
If you w:rnt. n firsl-cl:t:i:s G or JO l'CUL 
c ig-,u, ~o to Ilcardslcc·ri Drug: Store. 
Soft nnd smooth h1u1d:..-11~.,; 11 Loliou.." 
rrcpn.rcd :il B card~let''~ Drug :-itor(•. 
IUangc on Dogs and lloa·s eH 
Can be cured l.,y two or three :1pplir11-
tions of Mc-D(Jugnll':--Jlr c:3,:5ing. Sold nt 
Bcnrdslce's Drul,! Store. 
P11inl Ilrnshe::s, ,vt.it e ,vn .'ih Brni;:ltra 
nnd Artit;ts' Bruslu~s. nt llf'lll"dslcc'P-. 
Cheap Light. 
Y ou Ci\11 I.my more co:il oil for GO c~ 
nt Bcnrdslee's Drug Store, th:111 nr1y 
pl:ll'e in the t·ity. 
.t. Hint lo Hae ll is c . 
Our stock for the H olill:iy,.. w11s llC\'f'r 
more complete or ,t;-, varied a~ 1his 
ycnr. \Ve lun·e adJcd m:rny 110w thingR 
111 our line :tnd you will lind prit·e:,1 111w 
and ren_..,ornlllc. \\' e ea1111ot m1<.lrrt:1kc 
lo mention nll the l\rtirlcs we lrnvc to 
show you, but would urge yon to. mllkc 
no purclinsea, ln.rg:e or Bmnll 1 11nt1I yon 
hnn~ thoronghly in~p erlN I our !.tlOek. 
\V e m:\ko 1\ i:.pecialty of 1u·t'se1H~ for 
gentlemen, nlwnys a l1ar,I thing ill find. 
\V e can furnish you prcsenlts for all 
sorts nnd condition of men, women ;llltl 
children. \Ve would call your 11llcn-
tion only to 1\ few i-:.peeinltirs: 
Mnrl>le Clocke, whic-h we h11n•irc:11I.Y 
reduced in priC('. 
Gold, F:lled nncl Sih·cr \\·:,1t •hr ... , all 
si7;es and prices. 
An entirely new line of (JL'nuinu 
Jnpa11e~c Goodl'I. 
Fine litmp"', C:111<.>I!, l1mbroll111•1i Oultl 
l'en :,-l1 Pcn<'ils and 'J'oot.h·pkkij r1.11d 
n1,111y no,·clLic:-: in sih·cr 
SLand1trd Book Alh111ns ;\ml J..'ino 
Stntioncry nrc ,·ery 10\\' in pril'C Lhi 
ye;tr. 
Complete toilet C,lscs. Jewel Ct1s~, 
Tn\\"eling Set,:; 1tnd 1ho tinc:it il'tock of 
LcaLhcr Good~ e\'c1· hrought. to Mt. 
Vernon wilhout t•xteption. 
Dms::, Copper :rn,I Bronz(' Goocl-:, 
Pictures :uHl lin<' 'Moulding:~ n i--pec:i.ll-
ty. 
Agriin we rray,do Jllll, foil togiH~ 111:, :t 
cnll, no trouhle to i:=how you tl1rn11J::h. 
dccS F. F. \\· .,1m. 
\Vh ere can I l>ny Lho Uest <ln1g 8 nm] 





Laaies ana GentJemen ! 
On 1st Floor, opposite Post-
Oflica. Entrance from Main 
or Vine Sts.,same as to Opera 
House. Separate Parlor for 
Ladies, Conducted and Pre-
sided over by Ladies. 
We shall pay uo attention to dump 
prices, but you can always <lepen<l up-
cu the qua! ily of goods we use to he 
the very he,;t, and that everything 
will be found neat anti clean. It is 
nl~o, surely worth E:omelhing to enjoy 
u good meal in a 11ice1 tJUict r~/>ecta-
ble plaet'. We a&eure auy geut eman 
that he IIC(..'<1 not hesitate to briug or 
recom meud our Ladies' Parlors to his 
ludy friends. Ladi coming alone ,·an 
depend on being ,erycourteously trenl• 
ed. ll' e believe in being candid in tlii,, 
like in ull other mnttere, nnd we sim 
ply soy thnt the very fact of our being 
also iot('re~ted in 1hc liquor bm,iness 
is no reason why nny !-en~ihle htdy 
shou Id hesitate for one moment Lo fre• 
quent our Dining P•rlors. Our La· 
dies Di,,ing Parlor is for the excltti n·e 
u£e of Jadi~, or gentlemen nccompa-
nied by ladie,, and it is a, much o<>pu• 
rate from our other bm•inesR, as if Lhe 
sume wn.s owned by different per-.1J11:,;: 
\Ve don't know of' nay first-class hotel 
in Ohio that has not got I\ bar 
where li<1uori:, nre soM. nnd whu ever 
he,u·,I of a lady refu,ing tu stop there 
on tlrnt nrcou11L Our Bar and Dining 
Rooms arc fnr mure sepnrste thnn in 
moi;i:t hotelE. \Ve don•t want, uor we 
will not have the patronage of any but 
r~pcctnble wcmen. Our Diniug 
Rooms will be open <laity, except Sun-
day, from 7:::10 n. m. to 12 p. m, nnd 
011 Sunduy from f.) n. rn. to 9 p m. Xo 
li<p1ors nill po~ilively be sold in eiLhe r 
Dining Tioom. Fil st-class meal~, 25c. 
Oysters scn·ed in nny style. Ilu,iness 
men will confer n fo\'Or on their 
friends ns weJI as UestCJw one \JU us hy 
bringing l')r recommending them LO our 
place. H.~t n~sured we will c·nrry out 
our part to the ,·ery letter. nod if I ou 
c·o11sicl1.::r a pince ~uch :lb we propo~~ Lo 
('Onducl worthy of your pntroungc, 
kin<Jly let us hu,·e part of Mm( 1• Come, 
bring your people and make youn,clf 
ut home in our place. E\·ery <'onven-
ic11Ct! conncct<<l. 
Unform~nhQ A~~l~ Jui~~, 
s,vEET C.,.IDER. 
Our Cider i:-; ma.de from ~ouud, rip.:l 
,1·.,d clean, lrnnd-picked a\iplts. It is n 
whol~omo 1011ic without >eing intoxi 
cntir:g, :.uul will uc\'er di~arr:rnge the 
!-:lomach, a.s nrtifieinl d<ler is likely 10 
Uo It is for ~u perior to any ch<·nJ> 
r hn111pa g11e. It ii-: heavy bo<lieo1 ril'h 
and us sweet a~ when it cumc from the 
prc.s. \\' e gunrant<e it !o keep. if ucc-
e"8ary, for fully fi\'C years in this eon• 
dition if kept uir•light in any eool cel-
lnL Price, 10 l'ents per quart; 35 ct,. 
per gallon, or 24 ct,. per gnllou by the 
Barrel, at 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
OJtltO!!fifl" lh e P o& ~•otlic<-. 
OYST ' I The llE.-,lT OYlciTERl •old in <.:en• 
tral Ohio, nre ,old nt the 
OYS11ER BAY! 
OPP. I'. 0 ., MT, VERNON, 0. 
We hnndl nothing but prime, ,alt 
writer ~tock. 011 occount of thr 11um-
bcr of Oy,ter 11c ,en-e hy th, · di.-1,, 
&c., we are compelled to handle only 
the \'Cry bt>t gr:id<>. W e srll you 
solid Oy!,olters C\ery ti rue nnd nut wate1·. 
Our Oy,ters arc undeniably the \'Cry 
he:s.t, cleu1ie::t, l:\l'j.!(•:-.l and be-t fl1H·orL.-.I 
Oysters sold in Mt. Veillon. If you 
don't think that we hove be n ti iog 
the Oveter bmiocs s of l[t. Vernon. to 
,;:nti:-.fY your. elf c,x:uniue tho Ex pre:::s 
Company'• book.. Thal tells the tale. 
"re eell the sn111c grade of goods as 
chcnp as :my house iu Ohio, bt1l we 
handle only the hc .. -..t grnde:!: in every 
lin e thnt we ke<>p in Rtock. Note the 
prit·es we now quote on Oyi::ters until 
further notice: Extrn l.nr gc Tub,, 25 
<'l'llls per quort; the Uclebrated "F" 
Ilrn11<I, 2.; ~ nt.s p!!1· C.L n; Extra Lnl'gC 
. t•rul:ud,, 30c per eno; Extrn Lnrg 
Selects, 35c. per C!lll. We also quote 
you j>rice::3 on n. few of the goods we 
h,uu le. 
CRACKER 
Stnr Butter or Tea, by the barrel, 5c. 
per poun<l. W e ol,o hare I\ lot of 
choice Crnekers that we took in trade, 
th:tt. n.re a trifle old, but you C'::t.ll hard 
ly 11otice it in the la~t<', thilt we will 
closc out by lho hnrrel at 3c. per lb. 
Pickl l Pi;:ts' Fe t, ltk. p r lb Pick-
led TriJ . lOc per lu. Pickl ti Lamb 
Tongu e-ii, lie. l'n.<'h. \Vienerwurst,15c. 
per 11,. HeaclCheece, JOc. peril,. l31ood 
Sausage. !Oc. per lb. Liver Wu r.t, !0c 
per JU. Ilolo"'nR ,_nu~ng<\ uny kind, 
thic-k. round, Tink l'f in cloth, !Oc. per 
lb. Garlic llolo~un, 12! cents per lb. 
French Mustard, ready ti,r use, 15c. 
per qunrt. Swi» Cheese (full er nm 
selected) 20 ceurs per lb. Lim bm·ger 
Cheese, I Sc. per lb. renm Pretzel•, 
J Zic. per lb. Krnut, 40c. per gnllon. 
\\" r nlso curry the lurgest line of deli-
enries in <':tns nnd jars ever shown in 
Knox <·ounty. W, • pay the higbc,,t 
nrnrkct CARI! PRICE for choi{'(' 
young chiekens, ducks 1111<1 g cse, 
ither alh·e or dr -,('(l, but 11e do not 
waut nny old stock at. llny price. Par-
ties desiring young, uiee aml teudcr 
poultryJ cnn alwuys depend on g-etting 
the same at lowe,t mark t pri , by 
placing their orders with us. W 
nl•o buy game of nil kinds. 
'l'IIE H0liliENC.Olr C0~IPA 1Y 
narky aud Hye ~lall, All'. 
and l'orter. 
Our Ales nu<l Porter nre brc11&l ou 
the English ,yst m, by a fir,t-ch,,s 
English brewer, from Englnn<l, and 
we guarantee our goods to be fully M 
11ure1 luHI equnl in e ,·erv respcc.•t. to the ,est imported i:ood,. You will find, 
:1fter" fttir trial, that our goods :tre for 
super ior to mo~t American good:-. \V e 
put our good~ up in eight gallon keg~ 
for the con\·cabnce of familie.s; :\l:-o 
in quart and piuL hoUlcs. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
PH.OPRlJ;'l'OH. OP 
J. S. BHADCCK'S 
l{EAL E1:rlA'l'.E 
COLU~I.l'.-..:. 
ALL KIND" OJ UEAJ . E8'l"A'l'E 
11O1,;GU'J ', SOLi> AND EI- , 
UII ANGED. 
.No. 10:Jo. 
F Al nr-(i:; A('HE:S· .3 mill'.!! Wc~tur )II. Vunon; t.i:!:H·res under cultiva tion, a 
acres limber ; new ho11scco11tai11ing 7rooml5 
and cellnr. S13ble and oilier otlt-buildingi:ij 
\'Oung orcliard, go 1xl well and cistern al the 
l1ou~ uml ~prings 011 the form. l 11irc$601 icr 
ucre-$J,000 <.'fl~li. hnl:11wc on any klnll of 
paymentB to &uil the JHIN'IJOKer- wunld tnke 
town prOJ)erly for purt payniclll. 
Xu. •166 . 
CJIOHJE VAC\X'I' iior rl\H1th l'nd of (:oy ~trt•('t, .suit :1ble for bu~i11et1:j prop-
erty. l 1rkc ,;:flOQ un pHy111e11h~ 10 1:,uit pnr 
cha,(•r . Ui. ·ount for nil (·n~h down. 
.No. 467. 
1 11-)1 ACIO.:S, on )lnmdiehl A\e1111C', ud-..:J,t joiniuJ.{ thecor/,orntlon uf .Alt. V\•r-
non 011 the ~orth, rich und, now i11 wheut, 
ne,·er•failing \\ell ~ood buil(ling 1:1ite, wit-
able for gardening, will !<t·II ull or di"ldc ot 
$~ per R<:re on on~• kind of pay111('1lls tlC'-
sirt>d. 
:\'o. t.168. 
4 \· .. \.('.\.:ST i,<)TH 011 J'Jt,w,unt~trt'('I, 1<oft "att•r -.prin~, line Luillling ~11e. l'ricu 
S:Juv per lot; JO per i.-cnt di:--cou11t ir 1.111 :-oltl 
at one tim(•. 
l'io. 1611. 
)[ALL FH.\~JN JIUl" Kl'~ on Hru11tl,Jfk 
:--11'(•(;1-•1 •·d,·,,t·, ,,., ll" 111w, <111f, of ayui111t 
rvJyr11t.,, f'l1flut i,,11. Jll'ke &"",Oo n pi1~ 111t•111~ ol 
.. :l5c•u-.ll nnd ,;!"> J l.'1' 1111,11llij h1Jto11ly, 
Xo. -170. 
S\I .\LL .FJ{A"J<: Jlf)\ .KJ•: on J>JC/81"-" 
~Ll('(:t con111int11i.: ;J rooms und ce Jnr. 
,,;vod d~l<•rn. Ln1 u11h11tu111ttdy June no 
"dr,;rc u·c.lt.'· l'rkt·, ~t,unc,11 J1ll)'lll('llllt ,,r ir:a, 
w~II, untl t-6 l•t'r n11,11th. I will 1m~· rt.•111 no 
l()Jlj!'CJ"! 
No. ':171. 
40 ACHJ•:-.1 in ('ufhu1111 <:11t111ty, Jowu , lllo«·k lo,1111 s1>il, H rnill.'~ fnu11 \·ot11111• 
!,;(•t1t-convenit111 w ~<'i,ool. I mile from mi. 
rood. l'rk ·(i $:l<J I'll ' :t<:rc on 1illl\' to :mit pnr· 
d,n~t.'r. 
No. <172 . 
18 .A<.Jtl~ in J>lcil~tUlt IOWIIMhiJ) 4 111ill..'s E.a~t of . \ft. Vernon, hewN log 
houi-c, well. Pri1-e $;i00, 011 tJ1rec N1uul puy-
mcntM, or $ljlJO ull rnsl1 d1)Wll, A hit.rglllll , 
~o. IO lt. 
F .\JC\1 , :.!O ucrCJ:1, ut. Hunllf Stuti oni all umler cullivaliou; JO ot·rea ln wheut ; 
prie<.• t,l,~'00, in pnymen1s or $200 cm~li, und 
$100 tltr yt·nr; Hent only l 
No. •16<1, 
ASD I~OT, c,mwr or ('ull,oun 
nnd Pro~ped. strtctti; hou!"e t·uu 
tuins six ro<.11ni:1 tll1d !!'tone ccllnr, 
price $1,UOU, in pny111c11h1 (JI' $100 
ca.iii 011d ~HI l)\'r 111011111; will ex-
<·h:mge for bmoll farm. 
No. <1110. 
l ,?.\ltM 38 AC'Hl~S. !!l mile• tt-fJUtli •t.·1u~l 
.1.: of ~\It. Yc111011: oil Ulltl..,r f1.:11c•1•; ~H 
ucrt· under , nllil·ntl,m; 10 acres tunber ; 
1,!'0od licw<.'U-lo.,; J1oui:;c with 3 room.111 nntl 
C(lluri tx<·l•lll•nt n(•\'l'rfoill11g l'IJlrlllg; yo1111g 
ordrnrd. Price ~iO 1><•r nc·rt•, 111 Jlll)'lllcll tM or 
$3((1 ca"lh antl ~.\IQ u y,•nr 1111til 1,a,11 vu t j or, 
\\ill take l1ou~e ancl lut in Ml. Vi.•rnou in 
pnrt. payment. A bargnlul 
No. 1116. 
rriwo 'plendlJ Uuildi111-t J.ot 1i11 Wul . 
nuti<tre,ct, art~·Jojiu11 wt.'11; prin•$111U for 
the corner lot, ~ for the other; •Jr ~700 
for the two, fJll p:1.ymen111 of$10 11('1' 111011th, 
No. 4118. 
• 400 will buy u choice bulltling lot 
on 8u~ur 111r(•t:>t, \\ illl urte• 
51U11 ~ ell, 4 !!(j\11lTe8 lrom B. ,\:. 0. 1.lt.•po l, tJll 
paymenht uf One Dollur per "'et·k ! Wlio 
cannot i,a\·e 15 (·cnt11 per 1luy? 
Nu. -1110. 
JJOJCE Vnl"unt He!'jhlente Lot, wrner 
Chl-stnut ond Adam■ !ill!!., thr{'{' Mjllllre11 
from ll. & 0. dfJ>Ot. l'rkc WJ0 on IOHJ.\' tlull' 
lncludinl( nn nr1c:-ri1rn well, whkh J og:rcc to 
put down. 
No. it~2~ 
VA CANT LOT on heNtnut. !flrcC't, three ~qu11rcs from n., • o. depot. l'ri ce $·160 
on long tinH\ in(')1ui111g nrl{·i<inn W(•II. I\ 
BAHGA.JN. 
Nu. 1~'1. 
A ('JIOlf'J•; lhtihliul,I' 1,ot, c•orucr Adu111ti :111<I l:;uj!or f!trt't.'18 1 four ~qu:,rcs frtllll B . 
& 0. JCf'UI, i11tlu11in,1,t artc~lun well. Pl'it ·t• 
,.u,o OIi J•u)'lllt'lll"I of $5 I•t•r 111011111. 
No. Uri. 
F HAMJ •: HOl":::fK, corner Hrnddock and llurR •i-s tr<.-chc, contuins tlirce rooms. 
Price $.a.'Af, in paymt:>nts of $50 ll!Jh 1111,I f'o 
J>er month - rent onb·! 
No. <1,111. 
8 h, ACJO: l•'A HM four 111ile11 };n11t. of u mnde11el>nrg. known ll!i th~ '·Cht1rlc1:1 
\lercer f'urm," hont-e IR.x~ 1th1·t.'e roo1111,11cw 
hank barn :30.x40, 81110ke hon!!C, ~prl11~hou~c, 
lhe ~ood 11rings, 1ntp)llyi11g ,,..nH•r fur t'l"Cry 
Held; exoellcnt orclmrtl; 18 ncrc!i t.imLcr; ~ 
uut• HH·:ulow; 4 11cn.·s(·orn; rc111ui11i11J( tilx 
fichls In JlllSture. JJrke $,",O per Rl"r<'. 011 lonK 
puymcnl!:!, or will trnde for ~rnoll truct Ht'ttr 
Mt. Vernon, or 11rotH..·rty 111 Ml.\' •rn 11. 
No. •14Pi. 
II 0l1t;}; AND LOT Cor. ('ull1oun u11d Cottage Sts, Pri,~ 100, 011 puymeuts nr 
$:?Oca!'lh und $51>e.rmv11t.l1. Wh y p f'cnn 
No.it:l,O. 
T J<;N Choice Vitcnnt Jlulli.lil1i,c l.01111 only two squal'('s from t.ho 11. it:. 0. depot; u 
tesia.11 wrllff may be hod 011 lhl'm 01. 011 t:.1• 
pen or $a(), l'rkelf $800 t.o $4W,.ou pn.r• 
menb to suil the ourcbascrt. 
No. HO. 
5J ACHES 1 thr c 11qu11re s from :u.]&. O• 2 depot, au it.able for manufo luring pur• 
po1res, fur gnn.Jcningor Cor cow pasture; nr• 
Wsion w~JI. Price $400 nn acre on time. 
NO. t:t2. 
E XCEL1,EN1'liuildlng Lot,curucr 1:Jr11t t.lockuml ll11rgcs.Mt1trcels: wlce$:?li-O,o 
J)ayrn ent-1 to 1mit. 
NO. •IJJ. 
80 ACHJ<:, within the cor 1>orullon 1~-lJl!ithler Uc11ry •ou11ty 1 (.Jhio 1 a lown 
or 1,200 1>011ulutton. Dl'sliler 11AM thr~e 
ruilrooda-Lhe ll. & 0. 1 T. & l) . und the lJ. lt 
M.; tile 1 nd h, crosi,M hy 111 hllt('r ro1td; 
pikenlungone end of tlte lond; c lC'ored lond 
a<ljoining thh1 m acres lmi:1 l>ccu sv ld ot $100 
an aero nud t.l1ia trud.will he worth ll.'J 111uch 
when cleare-i l upund ft•ncct.l. Prlcu now $4,-
000 lll)()II 1111y k11Hl of puyml.!lliJt hJ 1rnit fJUr: 
ch8.8t.'.tli1 or\\llltrado fora11icclitllt. 1fKrm In 
Knox: county, 
No. 311:t. 
T IIIU ~J<;-SBVEN'l'J IS lutereat l1l e.n 80 a1crefurm1 holf mile J~n~t of l,oulsville 
Lickinrc-ounty,Ohioirich. hla1..:k flOil. l >rke 
$1200; will tud1nt1go fur )>nlJ1t•rty in Mou11 I 
Vernon. 
No. :1!13. 
U Nl>lVJl>ED hnlfintcrl" t 111 nbu1lnet111 1•ropcrty in Deshler, OlilOi 2 lot 1111d i 
sl.()ry b111ldlng on Main St.;etoreroom Ux60 
feel; 2tl 11t.ory divided into five rooms for 
dwrelling!li at the low price of $360 , 
No. 3711. 
VACANT T,OT, Cor. Pork t111<l Sugar Sh. llU276on nny kfndofpayment to1ult 
l'lo. 380. 
(] HOJ 'K Vuca11tl.;0t,on J)RrkSL.,ntfS0ll 
in 1•ay111entof $5 Jl<'r month, 
o. 371. 
SitVl-:N copies ldl.ofthe \uh~ ltJS'fORY o~· KNOX CO N'l'Y; ,u~,crlpllon price 
tli.60; sell now for$.f.i oomplct<' rt.'<'Ord oftiol .. 
11ien in 1he war from Knoi: county; even 
aol<liertlihou)d have one .... 
So.:1<18. 
' l' r:XA8 t,AND R!'Jlll' In plrcr. or o,o 
&Cl'('!ICuch et OOl"ent"per acre; will tiI• 
chanKe for propNty in Mt. Vernouorsmall 
farm :, lf conul lorresh. 
No. 3 <1:l. 
LOT 77.xJ!Ji fool 011 Vi11estre(1 J, :.,p1aru We:1t or ll;.1in ~tre(•I, known R& the 'llap 
tit11IChurd1 1•roper1y, •• tlie l,11lldi11M 1140:170 
Cce1, I!! In gooil contl1tion,1u•wlyp11.l nle<l and 
new 1,,te roof, unw rented fvrt·nrria~ paint 
■ hop al $1501wr At11111111; itl!'io~mall ,lwf'lling 
bouK on aome lot, rcntlnµut 8◄ 11 •r ,u nom • 
J)rice or large ho111<e '$:!630, or r> lY n ent oi' 
$200 a r ar; Jirke of aunnll huutie 00; J>ay 
me11t or $l001t ycar,or will s<'ll the propert) 
at $SOOO,in payrnentof$300a.year·tllsc un 1 
(nr!lhort time or AKh, ' 
I •. YO U W.tc1'1'1" 1'0 nu-v A LO'l ' IF YOU WAN'l'"l'O SKLL A LOT, l(you 
want to buy o. hou e, If you want.to acllyou 
houlle , lryou wont tohnv a form.If rou want 
to1:1ell a rnrm, if you w:i111 to lonn m ney I 
vo11 wnnt to borrow n1ont>Y, i 11 14fiort Ir y011 
\VA.N'l'TO !tl1'Kt: lti4)1' ' • :~ ,Call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, The finest huge PhoLOAm1>h p,•cr nrnd e. 
Low in price and just the thi11g for n 
Christrn:1s Gift. 
Ladies n.nd Gentlemen, !'-ltraiAhlen 
-get n. pnir o f should('r hruc'P"' 
A.1·e '\'ou t•uzzlC'd Benrdsle_c'_s. __ -
To know wh:tl tn huy? ,v cll, if yo11 Elei;nnt odur~ in Perfumery, Fi11C' 
The People's Place, 
IIIT, \11-!KNOIII. 
nre go to Arnold's nnd look nround. Dr essme Comh~ and Brrn.i;\w8, Hponnp .i 
you ll'ill soon be satisfied. 1 ond '.Colle\ Article,. al Bearu,lee's. M ' Opp.P.O.,'-,,le Agl. l"«r Ku ,,x Cu. 
TRIFLES LIGHT AS AIR. INTERESTING V A.RIETY, When Spring Comes. M[RCHlNT TlllORING I REDEEM I'l_, ! Only a little "s" divides the specu• 
lator A.nrl the peculator. 
London mobs want to set on the 
square , but the police won't let them. 
Prof. \Vigs-ins hrs yentured his fare-
well prediction for n few years to come. 
He eays there will not be a recurrence 
in North America of tlic disastrous 
earthquake of the southern st.ates nnd 
Central America before 1900. He fenrs 
seismic disturbances in Europe and the 
east. 
G.P.FRISE 
Redeem what you ham lost by not giving us )Our trade 
sooner. 
A Newburg, Ill., firm is bllilding 100 
lawn mowers to fill an order from India. A circus show can pull more sick 
boys and girls out of bed than all the 
doctors in town. Six stock farms ,md twenty dairy 
farms .in Illinois nro owned by women. 
Tho keeping of young al!ig&tors as 
household pets is described as " new 
'·craze-.'' 
A Rochester confectioner h&S ordered 
eleven tons of fine candies for hie holi-
dRy trade. 
An Indiana syndicate hao decided to 
erect soveral bhlst furnaces at Kn ox-
ville, Tenn 
Prof. T. W. Woolaey h•• returned to 
Yale after spending two years in South-
ern Cnlifornio.. 
:Mrs. Crobar is & member of a. Sagi-
naw (Mich.) church, of which Rev. Mr. 
Broadax is pastor. 
Ja1nes Judge, of Kenosha, \Vis., a~tho' 
totally blind, is one of the most 1lnlled 
i,lumbers of tho town. 
A fa.cecioas divine got so m11ny Christ-
mas slippers that ho eaid: "Do ladiee 
think me a centipede?'' 
Michigan is entirely free from St~t.e 
debt and has a surplus of ~74,788 den-
\'ed from direct taxR.tion. 
Dr. Fr&ncis Wayland, Dean of the 
Yale law school haa been elected• Fel-
low of Brown University. 
They havo discovered a spring near 
Holland, JIIich., that will cauoe hair to 
sprout upon the baldest heaa. 
Druggists are now grumbling about 
ndulernt.ed cocaine. The cheaper 
grades nre mixed with borax. 
The late Moses Hunt, of Charleston, 
Mass. , has bequeated $55,000 to various 
charitable institutions in New England. 
For thirty-two years Mrs. Catherine 
Murdock has kept the light in the Ron-
dout , (N. Y.) light•house burning bright_ 
ly. 
A Parisian hM invented n. ,·entilating 
apparatus to carry off the diseMe 
germs from the chamber of a •ick pa-
tient. • 
Nl'.tives ued.r Aeheville, N. C., _gel 
$1.75 a pound for ginoong root wh.1ch 
they dig in the woodlil for exportation 
to China. 
A Hartford coin collector has a cent 
piece of the l'nited States coinage of 
1799, which is considered to be worth 
nearly $500. 
Thomas F. Hoar and Mary Wilson 
were arrested in Boeton charged witb 
the murder of Mary Will in ms in Wil-
son's house. 
The Garibaldi memoirs, to be issued 
next month in Italian, are decl1ued to 
be genuine. They ••tended to the 
year of 1874. 
Robert Schroeder, who has 500 acres 
in Franklin county, N. Y., devoted to 
hop culture, is the leading hop•grower 
in the world. 
A train of twenty.four cars, In.den en-
tirely with eggs to the number of 31,000,-
000, left Strothoy, Ont., for New York 
the other day. 
Hon. George V. N. Lothrop, United 
States llinistor to St. Petersburg, has 
just bought a 816,600 fMm near Haot-
inge, Michigan. 
The Bel.-1,cr Sugar Refinery, of St. 
Louis, Mo., which has been clm1cd four 
months, will !itart up next 1'netsdny 
with 350 hno<l~. 
Jay Gould has not yet interriowed 
nny or tho mona.rchs of Europe, but 
Mr. Vanderbilt has been \'isiting the 
Snllan of Turkey. 
Mrs. Eli,abeth Colby of Bingham, 
Me. enjoy• the distinction of being thf 
onlY woman in this country licensed to 
solemnize ma.rri,i.ge. 
A Bowery mUBeum adverlises as on e 
of its leading attractions n man whou, 
ttesh hM been slowly turning to bone 
during the past 30 years. 
The lo0th anniversary of the or~an-
izf\Lion of8t. Ptrnl's Protei,tant E\HSCO· 
pal Chm·ch, Norwnlk, Conn., wi l be 
cclcbrnted Christmas Eve. 
A Philadelphia:hunter wen I over into 
New Jersey rn.bbit shooting;got one cot-
ton-ta.ii, a.nd was arrested for gunnina 
without license and fined $50. 
\Villi 11.m Young, of i\Io.tinicus lsl11.nd, 
Maine, <lidn 't know his gun wns loaded, 
but it went off n.nd fot,-"IIY injured his 
brother -in-law, Geo. C. Hu11t. 
Richard Storrs Willis hae been elected 
a Commissioner of the Detroit Public 
Liurary. Ho is " brother of the l•te 
N. P. \Villis and 11F1mny Fern.'' 
In North D11kota the majority of 
\'ote3 cast in tho Inst election against 
di,•i~ion is ex,,ctly 10,000; in South Dn.· 
kot,1. the majority for division is 13,938. 
We have heard many of our old 
friends say that St:1.lvation Oil cured 
them of rheumatism. Those who have 
not tried it, should do so. Our drug-
gi,t.. sell it for twenty-five cents a bottle. 
Chas. King, of Middleton, Mass., 
claims to hM·e 500 descendants. He is 
107 years of age, and says he was at-
tended but twice during his life by doc-
tors. 
There is one thing that is alwavs in 
advance of the public demand and that 
is the price of coal. 
W ell, Robert Bonner could afford to 
retir e. He had n handsome bnlnnce on 
th e right side of the led~er. 
A good many modern ladies who 
can't be3.r to do any housework can 
bear easy enough to attend a. ball. 
Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid 
in tho blood, which Hood's Sarsaparilla 
neutralizes, and thus cures rheumatism. 
When you have to pny $1 au hou r 
for a one-horse sleigh it's easy to under 
stand wha.t is meant by a reYenue cut-
ter. 
Mrs. Jones-Don't trouble to see me 
lo !he door, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Smith-
No trouble. Quite a pleasure, I assure 
you. 
Keep your blood pure and you will 
not have rheumu .tism. Hood's Sanap-
arilln purifies the blood, and tonee the 
whole system. 
The man who undertook to· rend the 
last census through has concluded to 
wait for the revisA<l edition of 1890 nnd 
taken. new start. 
When a man sees a foot ball match 
for the first time he thinks it is two 
bo.ce ball teams having their inning 
with the umpire. 
Statistics prove thn.L there are fewer 
lovers' quarrels nt this season of the 
year than at any other time After De-
cember 25 it will be differe~t. 
c.Pitzen Beer" is n sign ine;ide the win-
dow of a Milwaukee saloon. A win-
dow bnr, fortunately, cuts ofl' the "t" 
nnd keeps many from entering. 
Tencher-Clnss in definitions, atten-
tion! Class-Yes, m'm. Teachcr--De-
finc the word bombast. Bright pupil-
AnnrchistR talkin' about bombs. 
Miss Goldsby-How <loes my new 
gown strike you papa? 
Papa (lnconicnlli)-For n.bout two 
hundred and fifty, suppose, my dear. 
It is curious thnt the mn.n who is al-
ways complaining about the small 
amout of his earnings i~ just the one to 
demand more leisure time to •pend 
them in. 
It is said that the rain falls alike on 
the just and unjust. In the case where 
the unjust has appropriated the um-
brella belonging to the just this does 
not hold. 
One wny to tell whether or not rm 
egg is good is to throw it at an .Anarch-
ist. You can judge the quality of the 
egg by the quality of the Anarchist's 
remarks. 
''Does it pay to be good?" asks an ex-
change. All we know ,.bout it is that a 
minister only gels f2 for marrying a 
couple, while a lawyer gets $'JOO for un-
marrying them. 
Before you call attention to the fact 
that a pig hll8 no use for his tail please 
remember that you have two buttons 
on the lower back of your coat that , 
don't button anything. 
It takes longer for a man to find out 
man thnn a11y other creature made, 
says a philosopher. Not so, my half-
baked friend. It takes longer for a 
man to find out n woman. 
"I never think of autumn without 
feeling to sig:h," he said, as they pnssed 
the Grand Circus Pn.rk. 0 Nor I either," 
answered the other. "State nnd county 
taxes come due in the !all. 11 
A toilet luxury in every respect, 
Aycr's Hair Vigor never fails to restore 
the youthful freshness and color to gray 
11.nd fRded hair. It nleo cr11,dicates d&nd• 
ruff nod pre,·enl8 the hair from falling. 
1\In,. Blossom-What's lhnt? Oh, 
horror! The hotel afire? Mr. B.-Yes, 
come on; we've no time to lose. 11But 
here I nm in my night dress!" "Good 
enough! I'm glad you've got off your 
bnll dress into something decent." 
\Vife--" A box en.me to-day, John, 
addressed to you." Huslrnnd-"Did 
you ope it?" \Vife-- 11 No." Husband 
-" \Vell, J wish you hnd. It mny be 
one of those dingecl infernal ma.chines." 
E\'err once inn. long while some con-
science·str icken individual returns to 
the government $2.'i which he stole from 
it three years ago. The $5,000 which 
he stole Inst yenr he keeps ns n. reward 
for his honesty. 
After the dinner given to Mr. Bos· 
well Smith, Mr. Frank R. Stockton re• 
mn.rkud careless ly: "\Ve were seven 
hours n.t the table." Now three meals 
n day at that rate would be all that any 
mnn ought to expect. 
Au old friend to n widow yet in tears: 
" l presume your dear husband had 
mn.de nll proper preparations to face 
h ia Mnkor?" 
"He had indeed. He wns insured in 
six different comptmies." 
Two gentlemen in Carlisle, Pa., re-
cently became heated in n. pohtical nr• 
gu.1uent and backed their opinions by 
putting up considerable money. The 
cash was given to a strl\nger to hold, 
but they forgot to hold the stranger 
and the latter seems to be the only per-
eon to profit by the bet. 
While a number of Indians were 
taking a tide on the platform or a mail 
car near Pocatello, Utah, recently the 
trainmen noticed that onn or the red· 
skins was shunned by all the others. 
The grimaces of disgust bestJwed upon 
the ostrncized member of the party led 
to an investigRtion, which re,·ealed 
that the lonely one was a tromp dis-
guised as nn Indinn in order to get free 
tnmsportntion. 
A man in Phi]ndelphiA named 
Rheinholdt drank eighteen whisky 
cocktails in rapid succession the other 
day, and soon theieafter closed his 
earthly account. This should be n 
warning to the topers who persist in 
taking "sugar in theirn." A jury of 
plain drinkers would certninly find that 
it was the sweetening that de•troyed 
Rheinholdt. 
The Chicago Anarchisls nre distribu-
ting among- the workin)(men of that 
city a circular headed "Fight." The 
rigm,uole in the body of the circular is 
the same old ri~marole; but the motto, 
which follows, 1s rnther unique: 
Ruler we detest, 
Freedom we request, 
To be equal we aspire, 
,ve will win or we'll expire. 
A man who has just been released 
from the Nebras1m state prison, where 
he has served n term, has sued the law-
yer who defended him in the trial thnt 
resulted in his conviction. The ex•con• 
vict claims thn.t the con,·iction wna· the 
result of the lawyer's malprnctice, and 
he wants $30,000 damn~••· 
If Edison perfects his phonograph 
the young men or tho coming genera• 
lion won't dR-re to go courting Sunday 
night for fear that one of the instru· 
menta may be concen.leJ in the pnrlor. 
It wou!J be difficult to overcome the 
'-----C:-f.~~~ 
This is the way a horse and a 5/A. Hor5e 
Blanket look at the end of winter. 
This is the wny a horse and a poor blanket 
look nt the end of winter. 
A strong ¼Horse Blanket 
saves twenty times its cost. 
Ask for the following 
~'.a. Horse Blankets; it will 
pay you to examine them. 
They retail from$ I. 50 to $3. 50: 
1/A Five Mile, 
5 5/A Six Mile, s/ A Little Giant, 
~,. 
s/A Boss Stable: 
1/A F. Kersey, 
5/A Electric, 
~~ No, 306. 
There are many other styles. If these don't 
auit you, asir: to see them, 
evidence of the phonograph in n None genuine without this sf~ Tmdc Mark 
breach of promise snit. "'I sewed inside, 
The Wesley chapel of the Methodist J.:.Cop-,=":o·,.i,=tcd-'-'-,ss-'7~•l~ ---- - --
Episcopal church, which was recently SOL, CSAPP &SON, burned down as a result of incendiary 
work, in CbattanoogR, Tenn., was a.n 
old landmark of the citv. It was erect-
ed in 1846 at Soddy nnct floated down 
the river on a ran to Chattanooga, 
where it was located on the site on 
AGEXTS FOR 
which it burned. During the late war it KNABE, HAZELTON, 
was used for n.n arsenal nnd prison. 
At the wedding of Gm-ernor Alger's 
daughter in Detroit, ,vednesday even · 
ing, the young people were married at 
tho bedl!ide of Mra. Alger, who was too 
ill to leave her room, and when they 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
went down to the parlor they were hus-
band and wife. The i:uests had a good CLOUGH & WARREN, 
time but they missed the mnrri•ge. 
A Louisville man who had lost his 
last dollar in a bucket shop wrote a 
piteous letter to the proprietor, begging 
him to refund $20, nnd promising if the 
money was received, to leave the town 
and engage in honest labor. The 
money was sent and the next day the 
man's body wns found in the river. He 
had lost the sum in another bucket 
shop, and, driven to desperation, had 
taken his life. 
At Ca.lern, Ala., a citizen saw a hnwk 
swoop down on a.snake and atlempt to 
fly a.way with it. As the hawk mount-
ed upward, the snake coiled itself 
t1.round the bird nnd crushed one of it€ 
wings. Then the hawk and snake to· 
gether fell to the ground and the Cnlcra 
man killed them. 
Dave Johnson nnd Darwin S.1ssi11et, 
of Elizabeth City, N. C., had a grudge 
against Albin Satchwell, a neighbor, 
nnd, arming themseh·es, they went out 
to meet him. Encountering him on 
the street, thev drew a line in the mud 
across the roRi.l and <ln.recl him to e;tep 
over it. Satchwell walked coolly over 
the line nnd was shot down in his 
tracks. 
llBrethren," said the pMtor of n 
Chicago chnrch last Sonday, after wait-
ing five minutes for late comers to take 
their sent.a before beginning his sermon, 
11 there are three thinJ?S this congregn· 
tioa needs: Fire.t, n. s.piriL of deeper con-
secration to the cause,ofreligion; second, 
more promptness in reaching the 
house of worship; third, n reliable nnd 
ccrtnin remedy for squenking boots." 
Greatly Excited. 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
SEWING MACHINES, 
AT PRICES THAT ARE BOUND 
TO SELL. Don't fail to sec them 
before buying. 
~ Piano Tuning and O.rg:m Reparing 
promptly attended to. 
Office opposite old Po~t.office. 
SUL C. SAPP & SON. 
l4aprtf 
A Pittsburgh judge has decided that 
scllini: soda water on Sunday is illegal. 
This decision is calculated to raise a 
side·door issue in Pittsburg. Inability 
to procure a glass or soda water on Sun-
dny mny <lrive some person to rum. 
Not a few of the citizens of Mt. Yer• 
non have recently become grently ex 
cited over the n.stoundiag facts, thn 
several of their friends who had been 
pronounced by their phy~icinns as in-
curable and beyond all hope-euffering 
with that dreaded monster Consump-
tion-ha,·e heen completely cured by 
Dr . King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, the only remedy that does cure all 
throat and lung diseases, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthmn. nnd Brorn·hitis . 
Trial hottlee free at G. R. Baker ,~ 
Son's (sign of Big Hand) Drug Store, 
large bottles, $1.00. 




HAS JOST OPENED OP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Caaaimerea, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERC:011.TIN4i!S, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pant> Patterns not Excelled I Mnst be 
Seeu to be a1>1>reciated. 
~ fhese Goods ,vill Oe cut, t.riwmed, 
&nd made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and asreasoaalJle as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Plea.secall; I wi11 begladt.o see 
you ,and Goodubown witL plea1mre. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Wnrd' s 0uilding, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post.omce. Nov3t I 
T:X::M:E TABLE 
BALTIUORE AXD 01110 R.R. 
No,·ember 20th, JSS7. 
lTEST JJOUt\"D. 
p " p " ·' " .\ " Lv Pittsburgh ... ts 35 r, 30 *G 00 
·· Wheeling ..... -0 00 ttO l5 8 50 1 :!5 
" llelluire ....... V 37 10 53 9 32 2 05 
A >I Pl< 
'' Zanesville ..... . II 57 tL :t! 12 34 5 20 
A ll 
" Xework ........ :! 30 2 30 2 00 G 30 
.\.r Columbus ..... 3 30 tJ 30 3 00 7 40 
" Cincinnati.. .. ; 30 ; 30 7 30 
Pl< p" A lI 
• 1 I,ouiM·ille ..... 12 35 l:! ::i5 G 55 
• 1 St. Louis ...... 7 40 G 40 7 45 
A " Lv Columlins ...... I l 0.5 ...... •u 20 t7 00 
A >l AM -\ )I 
0 )It. Vernon ... 1 37 4 27 3 11 Vo.; 
•· .1Iansficl d ...... 2 37 tJ 55 4 37 10 15 
r " Ar S1111dm,ky ..... 8 00 7001215 
L\ · Ti11in ......... 4 Q.'j 7 55 6 55 I (17 
" Fo~toriu ....... 4 :!5 8 :!'1 7 40 I 47 .. Defiance ...... .5 4.9 10 O.! ti 52 ;; 2J 
" £\..uburu Jc ... G 48 ll 13 1 i :. 7 4 28 .,. A " .lr Chicago ........ 11 10 4 5-0 5 30 
EAST B01:l\"D. 
p,. A lI P.ll 
L,· C'Uira~o ....... 3 C'() tS 10 • 10 50 .,, All A:>i 
u .J..uburn J c ... 7 42 1 42 4 02t10 01 
" Defiance ....... s ;;; 3 05 5 18 ll 27 
" l''o:storia ...... . 10 02 4 47 G 57 
'' Tiffin ........... 10 23 5 10 7 37 
" :::iandusky ...... 5 30 7 40 
" :llnnsfield .... 1l 55 7 5i 10 15 
·"' " )It. Yernon ... 12 57 9 :?9 IL 36 
" Cincinnati .... ; 10 • 7 10 7 30 
Pll 
" Columbu!:I .... IL Q.5 11 05 11 20 
-' " A )I p ll " Newnrk ........ I 50 12 10 12 55 
" Z:ine:ffillP .... . 2 33 1 00 1 58 
" Bellaire ...... _ 4 56 3 :!5 5 05 
"Wheeling ..... t7 10 4 00 G 00 
Ar Pittsburgh ... 10 30 6 45 8 40 
Pll J'" A l1 ,. 
\\ 7 a~hington. •5 45 5 45 G 20 
" Ballimore ..... G 45 6 45 7 30 










• Trains run daily . tDnily except Sun• 
day. t Daily except Satunlay. . 
C. K. LORD, Gene-ml Pa~enger Agent, 
Baltimore, )Id. 
\\r. E. REPPERT, Ui,·isiou Pn<.:--enge.r 
Agent, C:olumbu<., Ohio. 
TAKE THE 
Ht. lernon & Pau Handle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line via 
The C,, A, & C, Railway, 
P ., C. & Sl. nn<l C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The only line running the celebrated Poll• 
runn Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cle\·clnnd, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indionnpolis and t. Louis. 
Pa engers holding fin;t-class tickets via 
this Line ore entitled to seats in the new 
and elegnuL Pullman Reclining Chnir Cars 
at a nominal charge, lea,·ing Columbus on 
the Fast Express at 3:00 P. w. daily, arriving-
at. Indianapolis 10:20 P. M., St. Louis 7:00 A. 
i\l., and Kansas City 7:2(1 P. ll. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio, Jndiona and Jllinois cnn offer s11ch 
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates os low as the lov,est. 
THE SCHEDULE. 
Centro) or 90th Meridian Time. 
In effect :\Iny 22, 1887. 
OO1No NODTIL l~ __ _clc,0~0_1~xo~~•o_e7•1~e 
No.35Xo27~ 00 Ko2 Nots 38 ..., 
~ ' > ·<"11~· ~ ~ :_:rj 
~ ~- ~ ~ ~ "=; 0..... ~ t<;: ~ ~ ~ ~ "" j "-r..::,.:= :;~,01,,-~:=~==-==~ ~ 1==~~=-~,.,,-
~C.!"~· - - '!' ..... ~ 
P-.-_..-_~A-. -.. ~. -P-. -,.-.-, a-l;~D_e_p_(_i ~,,, .ll. J>. ll. P. M 
12 f>5 6 45 5 40'C'le"':tn l 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 40 6 31 5 26 EucdAv 8 24 8 14 12 25 
12 21 G 15 5 10 Newbug 8 39 .29 12 H 
ll 46 5 40 4 35 Hudson 9 15 9.05 1 18 
11 2i 5 23 4 16 Cu'yl<..,.ls'. 9 29 9.20 1 35 
10 lS 5 10 4 05 Akron ' 9 4.0 ·s.3o 1 45 
10 36 4 2P 3 29 \\Tnrwik 10 12 LQ.Ol:l 2 20 
10 10 4 05 3 OH IOrrlea 10 36 10.32 2 47 
g 5~, f ~~ i rn ~~~1t7el;, !~ : g:~ ! ~~ 
i 52 1 3i 1 o.~ 31. Ver 1 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 56 12 34 centerbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
6 51 12 34 12 13 Sunbu'y 1 49 1.46 6 01 
6 35 12 15 11 5.5 Westen· 2 06 2.07 6 20 
G 10 , Ll 50 11 30 leCol.nr :t 30 2.35 6 45 
A. M. P. M. A. M. P. ll. ·'-• M. P.lf. 
........ 11 35 11 10 ar.Col.le 2 40 2.55 ....... . 
.. ..... . ,10 00 0 33 Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ....... . 




AT 10 O'CLOCI{, A. M., 




HOUSE FURNISHING OODS, 
Lately assigned by T. L. Clark & Son, will be sold 
without rcscrrn. 
EVERYTHING MUST BE ClOSED OUT 
Uy .Jan nary lst,a s llie room is to be vacated at that date. 
DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANCE! 
IT WILL NEVER OCCUR AGAIN 
J. s. INCWALT. 
~ Special Prices will be.made on CARPETS,.RUGS 
and WALL PAPER, to January 1st, 1888, to save ex 
pense of removal. 
.A.:RC.A.:DEJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
.P...,_ 
Have received ,. magnificent line of l1uporled a11tl Dome■Ue 
Fabrics, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Cas11imerea, 
~l>eviots. Worste,ls, Ete., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhi~ition in this city. All our goode are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will he found M low as good eubslantial 
workmanship will warrant. l,a1•ge l,ine or GENTS' FUUN• 
UilHNG GOODS. All the Popular Styles. 
A R SIPE n•:RC'IIAN'l' TAIJ,Olt llnd • • ' GENT'S FUIC.l\ TISHEB , 




es its readers · literature of lasting inter-
-est and value, it 'is fully and _!)eautifully 
. illustrated and has ;ilready :gained a more 
than national circulation ·exceeding' 125.QOO 
cop .ies monthly. ~ c'"'-.A , ,:,, /4 ,,:\,,, '"'" 
·PRICE 25 CENTS A NUMBER: .$3.~0 A YEAR· 
J m with Messrs. 
Charles Scribner:S- Sons the Publishel'.5 ene)ble u~ 
to off'er SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the 
ljtm ,o.(titttc l)a 
The police or Ashland, Pa., nre look-
in~ for n. Pole named Andrew 1tfehil-
ch1k, who is chn.rged with beating A 
compalr1ot, ?ilichl\el Gunechn.k, to 
death. 
Tho Detroit Journl\l SILYS that there 
n.re men in Michigan so menn nnd de-
spicable thn.t 11the1r soul3 would rnttle 
around n. flea's enr liken. pea in n. base 
clrurn." 
1\Iistress-"Why, 1\Iary, I told you to 
mnke up my room an hour ago, and 
here iL 1s in terrible disorder." :Mary 
-"Yi~, 1num, an' I di<l make it up; but 
the mnster cnme in to put on a clenn 
collAr, mum, an he l~t the but~on," 
Physicians prescribe Ayer'• Sareapa-
rilta inl cases or scrofuln, n.nd in every 
form of chronic di8eMe, becau8e thid 
medicine is ea.fer to tnko, imd is more 
highly concentrated, thnn any other 
propar&tion. It can nlways be depend-
ed upon as an effective blood purifier 
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and 
Retail Druggists ot Rome Ga., say: We 
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's 
Amica Salve for two years. Have 
never hnndle<l remedies Lhat sell 11& 
well, or give such universn.lsntisfoction. 
There hn.ve been some wonderful cures 
effected by these medicines in this city. 
Several cases of pronounced consump-
tion have been entirely cured by the 
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New 
Disco,·ery, tnken in connnection with 
Electric .Bitters. \Ve guarantee them 
always. Solrl by G. R. Baker & Son's 
Sell a.II the Patent Medlclnea 
Adver&l8ed in &hi• paper. 
.W:arc1l8.U81. 
....... . 7 45 7 25 h·Cin.ar 6 20 7 .10 ....... . 
...... .. P. M. A. M. • P. X. A. ll ....... .. 
........ 11 21) 11 10 arCol.lv 3 00 5 40 ...... . 
.. ... ... 9 54 9 43
1
1 Urbana 4 49 i Ol ······-
........ 9 U4 8 53 Pirui 5 49 7 46 , ...... . 
..... ... 7 30 7 05 Ric 1md 8 00 9 40 ..... . _ 
.11.t he low combincition rate of $4 .00 for both. Send 
you,,· order now. Snbscriptions may.begin at any time. 
.ll.dd1·ess L. HARPER, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Robert G. Richardoon, of llotlsford, 
Vt., hns just sold his !arm and moved, 
which makes the thirtieth time that he 
has done tho same thing the last thirty-
fire years. 
The reservoir from which ElizAbcth, 
Now Jersey, ia suppliod with water ia 
extensi rnly used by boys •s a handy 
place for swimming mn.tches botwee a 
their dogs. 
Hodge Burnett, a prosperoue young 
farmer of Richland county, S. C., went. 
into tho woods n.ncl cut lus thron.t with 
"'rn:i:or. Hi!i wife's den.th had unbnl-
Rnce<l his mintl. 
Thero are now in use on .America• 
railro•ds 26,416 locomotives, 19,262 pas-
l!enger conch es, 6,325 bRggRge ctua, 8451-
914 freight car.<. Their value is •stim•-
tod at$700,000,000. 
The Aston, pay $1,000 " year for a 
specnl i;tua.rd of their houses, whi ch, al-
though containing temptit ,g richt'!, 
hnvo never been entered by peuone 
with burglarious intent. 
In Venezuela a pri1.c of $1,000 h•• 
Ueen offered Lo any person who will 
sul(gosl means of profitably ond success• 
fully converting locust. into grnasc or 
n.ny other useful article. 
Thero Rre nine Han-ard graduates in 
tho Fiftieth Congreea. rrhey l\r0 Sonn.• 
tors Hoar and Pasco and R epresent a-
tives Hayden , Long, Perry, Adtt.ms, 
Lodge, Burnett and D•lmont. 
Great exc itement prevails a.t .Bis• 
marck, D. T., over the killing or one or 
the largest panthers ever ween in that 
count ry. It me .. ured eight feet from 
from tip of nose to tip of tail. 
Don't !-H n. clen.lel' offor:3 you " 
l,ottln or Dr. Bull"• Cough Syrup with-
out a wrn.ppcr or 111.Lols, or in a nu1tiht-
tod condition, don't ton ch it-don't buy 
it nt n.ny price-there is someth ing 
wrong it mn.y be a dangerous or worth~ 
less counterfeit. In8ist upon getting 11. 
perfect, unUrokon, genuine pnckago. 
A Kentucky Judge tryin!: & hog cue, 
o.nd, seeing an opportunity for emula-
ting the omniscient 8olomon, orderM 
that the hog be turned loOflo &nd &1-
lowetl to go to whichever pen it wished 
to. It mndc a urcalc for tho 1ty of one 
of tho contostants, but the other &p-
renled. 
A Lou isianA lady of aristocratic rear-
ing, who wae once f,unoua !or her 
wenltb and number of her 11IA'f01, nolf 
cnrn!!I n. few cent& 11. <lily by picking cot .. 
ton on the pln.ntlltion tha.t waa her own 
before the war. 
A yottn.(t woman in Tipton eouni y, 
Tenn. 1 displays remuka.ble power over 
horses and other anim&ls. It ia ueerted 
that ehe can ride _ or drive at a:mo01ent'1 
notice horites and mu lee that no one 
el•e could handle. 
Will You ltead Thu for •ooo, 
} ... or mn.ny yean the mn.nu!acturere or 
Dr. 8nge's Catarrh Remedy, who are 
l\bl111c.lnntly re&J?Oneii>ie financially, Ril 
any one can ensily n.scertn.in by enquiry, 
liave offered in good faith J\ standing 
rewnrd of $500 for " ca•c of nasal ca-
tarrh, no matter how bad or of bow long 
standing, whi ch they cannot cure. The 
remedy is sold I,y druggists at 60 cento. 
A young lnd livin!: on tho shor .. of 
Lake : GenevR, in ,viscon~in, brought 
down with n. shotgun I\. magnificent 
specimen of lho AmeriC'n.n eagle. The 
enormous bird mensu red nino feet from 
tip to tip of the wingt-:. 
An Elgin, Ill. , mn.11 prceenOiil l\ clip-
ping from a Virginia lll'W.Spaper of only 
thirty yel\rs ngo in which 11.n 11.ccount ie 
gi,·en or the sentence of I\ woman to 
two yen.rs' imprisonment for teaching" 
slave to ren<l. 
John F..clman, tUl Ohio man, proposes 
to start n. Unily newspnpcr in the Fin-
ni<-h langunge nt Ishpeming, lllicbignn, 
J1m11nry l. It will be the only daily in 
that lnuguagc published in the United 
States. ---------1 n Brief , And to the Point . 
Dyspepsln. is drendful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature. 
The humnn digestive f\pparntue is 
one of the moet complicated and won-
derful things in existence. It is easily 
put out of order. 
Greasy food, sloppy food, tough food, 
bn.d cookery, mental worry, lnte hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not be, hnve mnde Ameri-
can people a nation of dyspeptics. 
(Sign or tho Big Hand.) 1 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores Tetter, Chnf ped Hands 
Chilblains , Corns, and al Skin Erup 
tions, n.nd positively cures Piles or no 
pay required . It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 26 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. April7'86-lyr 
There nre in New York no l~s tban 
800 firms which recehe more than 
1,000 letters f\ dny the year round, more 
th•n 100 firms that recei,·c 2,500 lettona, 
50 firms that roceirn hot ween 3,000 and 
4,000 letters, nnd one firm which re-
ceives nn n.vcmge of 8,000 lett ers a day, 
the number frequenlly running nbo,·e 
10,000 in the busy season. 
BYTUP of Figs, 
1\Ianufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., Snn Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature's Own True Lnxat1ve. This 
pleasant C1ilifornia liquid frnit remedy 
may be hnd nt Greens Drug Store and 
lar!lo bottles at fifty cent. or one dollar 
It 1s the most plensnnt 1 prompt, nnd 
effective remedy known to cleanse the 
system; to act on Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
Headaches , Colds, and Feveni;; to cure 
Constipation, Indigestion , nnd kindred 
ill,. 28jlyly. 
Rev . Henry B. Townsen,1, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church in Phillips-
burg, N. J ., hns resigned because mem· 
hers of his congregation got up a fair 
where guessing at the number of beans 
in a bottle wn.s one or the men ns of 
gathering- in dimes. The lucky guesser 
wns to wm a picture. The pastor cull• 
ed lhis g:omblmg . 
An Elegant Snbstitute 
For oils, salts, pills, nnd all kinds or Lit-
ter, no.useous medicine is the very 
agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of 
Figs. Manufactured only by the Cali-
fornia 1'.,ig Syrup, Co., San Francisco, 
California. For sale Green's Drng store 
Dec-1-lm 
can be changed tnto HO ...en,, 
and onumaental EJ 
-.bapea. 8ent by 
-OunE-
Sick Headache! 
BY usnm THE GEl!Ulll:E 
Dr. C. HcLan;~; 
LIVZBPILLS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. 
Send U3 the outside 
wrapper from a box of the genuine Da. 
C. McLANES CELEBRATED LIVER 
Prr.r.s, with your address, ploinly writ-
te'¼ and we will send you, by return 
mad,a magnificent packag-e of Chromatic 











Cannot Choke a Hone, 
·Adjusts Itself to any Horses Neck. 
Has two ron of Stitching. 
WIii hold Hames In place. 
NtnU c~-,,uit1~ 1111,Uu sta.,,,~d 
wilA ,-r "Tra~ -Afa rk." 
ASIC YOUR HARNESS-
MA.l(f.R FOR THUi. 
24novGm 
ARBUCKLES' 
... ... .. 4 55 4 30 Indiana 10 20
1
11 45 ....... . 
........ 2 38 1 51 TerreHt 1 42 2 18 ....... . 
....... . l2 22 11 25 Effingm 3 49
1
4 20 ....... . 
........ 11 23 II) 20 Vancrn. 3 48 5 10 ....... . 
....... 9 00 8 00 lv 11,ar 7 00 7 30 ....... . 
•••••• •· A. M. P. M. A. X P. !d. •••••••• ~ 
Trains Ji and 28 run dnily, all other trains ct 
dnily except Sunday. a: 
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gnnn nnd a:i 
Columbus accommodntions, leave Gann nt a: 
6:10 A. x .. arriving ot Columbus at 8:45 A. ~ 
M.; lea ye Columbus at 4.30 P. ll., arriying nt 
Gann at. 7.00 P. M. 
For further in formation ,address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Passenger .Agent.Akron, 0. 
STEV .ENS & C:O., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feell, Seell , Poultry, 
NO. 1 KR~;~ LTN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. ~9 
BO Ks ~YBcb;: 1\s~l!?ra;.i~~~fc~~ Ageots, etc. Also Atln~"'I, 
Cyclopedias, etc. Many 
iiiillll-■"'"!"!"!'!!!!~second-hand sets. 8TA· 
rTONEkY ALBUM:9 AND SCUOOL St·PPLIE8. 
WHOL~LEANORi."TAlL. Write UL St·SDAY• 
scuoor. PAPERS 
ASD HELPS ALL INGHAM, CLARKE & co. 
KINDS. \Ve SUI► 
JJiy 1t.n)· book pub-
lished ntbestrales. 
29scplly 
217 SUPERIOR ST. 1 
Cleveland, O. 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South )fain St reel. 
The l,..1r~c-~l and Most Complel~ .\ssorl• 
ment of For<'i!,,\'.n nd Xati\·e (lmuite :\lonu· 
ments 011 hand wl1ich will be offered at Ex• 
tremcl\' Low Prkes. Ile sure to call and $ee 
b~fore ·you buy. 25mytf 
PATENTS. 
SOLI CITORS. I.ND .I.TTORNlffS -FOR-
u ,S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA.TENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & co_. 
127Superio1 St., epposite American 
CLEVEJ.AND,0. 
name on a package of COFFEE 1s a ,vith Associated omccsi n ,vashinglon and 
guarantee of excellence. Foreign countries. Mch23·78y. 
ARIOSA W
A N'I' ED -LAD IES for our Foll nnd 
Christmas Trnde, to take light, plens• 
ant work at their own homes. $l to ~.3 per 
COFFEE is kept in an ftrst-class day cnn be quietly mn_de. "" ork ~~ni by 
mail anv distance. l'art1cnlnrs frCi'. 1'o cnn• 
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THIS is th~ top d the gen -
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all otl1cr~ similar 
arc imitations. Tl,is 1•; the 
c::act bLl'l on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
Insist upon the exact label 
and top. 




Some of your l,anl e:1r11ed dolh1r!'. Tl1(' 1"l' is :t tidl' i11 the af-
fairs of 1nen, which taken at Lile fi.ood, k:,ds ()II 
TO PROSPERITY . 
If you wanl t,, '..ake the roa<I wl1iel, leads to it, go to 
BRO\VNING & SPERRY'S right 110w Ile wise 
and see our dispby of DP..Y GOODS anu. NO'l'lOXS. '!'he 
stock is 
NEW,BRIGHT and FRESH 
And prices Vi'O DEH.FULl,Y LU\V . The sclcctio11 1s JH·r-
fect and there is no si,op• worn g, .ods on h:111d. 
BROWNING" SPER y I 
HOLIDAY GO OS! 
WONDERFULLY CHEAP! 
PRESENTS SUITABLE 
For everyu.)Jy. Call and ~ee;our m,i:;nilicc11t ,Ii splay. 
Mufllers, f:.ilk Uml.Jrellas, Glo,·cs, 
Hosiery, 0 ,·ercon lf<, , n i tR, 
JerseyfC1J:tls, Neck wear, Fur'l',1p~. 
Jewelry, B.uubcr Coats, Suspenders 
Dress Shirts .. ,_. ·nan,lkcrcliids, -= Cuffs, 
Cullars, ~ight ltob ,.,~. ll:1ls. 
And all the N~\VE·n' IIOLlD \. Y XOVELTlES. 
ST.A.:DL~~, 
Th e One Price Clolhier, Hatter nnd Furnisher, Kirk Block, 
S. IV. Corner Publi c R«iunro and ~foin >'trcct. 
Greatest" ~argains 
DRY GOODS! 
Ever offered in Mt. Vernon, for 
Month of Decen1ber, 1887. 
the 
It will pay any tho every consu111cr to invcsti1:rnte prices 
before making a single purchase in 














Having dct'ic!cd to~ay fan ·11cll lo Stock and Profits fur the 
sea!!on. our detcrminatiun is lo 11a111c prices SO LOW that 
they will astnni:--h the best judges. 
H. C. SWETLAND 
FALL and~ INTER PURCHASES 
SWEEPING REDUCTION I  PRICES 
IN EVERY DEPARHIENT i11 0111· 11ew and Complet Linc of 
M(N'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', AND 'CHllDRlNr 
CLOTHING! 
If you ha Ye the money don't mis the ehnncc of llllying your 
CLOTHING for the SEASON. 
Call anil seo our IMMEN E NEW STOCK hefore buying anywhere. 
will show you any style you may want in 
BUSINESS OR DRESS SUITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
Tile L1itest Stylet11 fn NECJ{.,VF.AU, 'l'lllJNUS, 
LI8E8, &e., at llO(, 'J{ BOT'l'O.U Pill( :J,:S. 
VA.· 
Yon ,vHI n•: CONVUU J.ED I hat the JlES'J.' and 1'10S'f 
STYLIHJl GOODS nt u,e 1,O\VEIST PRICE!; 
CAl'f Bt: Jo'OUND AT 
QUAID'S RlllABll ClOTHING HOUSL 
IMPORTANT AN OUNCEMENT. 
1111.vlnJt d r~hlcd to tU11ke HOIIIC" ChllUi:((\"" ll1 our store 
roo1n, we lull'<' plueed un liu l<-, b<"low ,ulutl', rt lot or Dr◄'~" 
GOOtllf, JillkN. 'rahle 1·.luf."ra, :.\'11.1,hln,c, "ud (,Hovt"s. A t•ar(."• 
fnl com1111rh,on ur fbc:- c 1:0011~ will re11dlly 1·onvlnec <·lol'ftt 
buJ '<"rM 01· tht'I Jl"nr~ 01•1>orlnnl11' here oU("r~d, 11nt1 01 the• 
tu111orl11u(•e or 1111 t•urly r<'Nl>Ontiie, 11· 1l~ slr1u 18 of bn,-lnl( 
'-IIIJ' o,~ th~ llbOV<' ehlM!4 of' &:'.OOthi. 
J. s. RINGWALT & CO. 
rrhe brcnth of n. chronic catn.rrh pa-
tient is oft.en so offensive thnt he be-
comes an ob)ect of disgust. Artor a 
time ulceration set.a in, the spongy 
bone9 nre ntlfl.cked, nnd frequently en-
tirely destroyed A constant source 
of chscomrort is tho dripping of tho 
purulent eocrotions into the throat 
s JmetimM producing invetcrnte bron• 
chitis, whicf1 in its turn hos hcon the 
oxcitinn Cl\\190 of pulrnonuy cHsonso. 
The brilliant results which haveattcnd-
o-l its use for years past properly deeig-
nalt• Ely's Cream llalm ns by for the 
he~t nncl only cure. 
But Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful wonderful work in reform-
ing this sad bnsines-, nnd makrng the 
American people so healthy that they 
can enjoy their meals and be h•ppy. 
Rcmomber:-No happiness w1tho11t 
honlth. But Green's August Flower 
brings health nnd happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. 
Soventy-fiyc ccnts. lJApr-ly-cow. 
mail ror ~ ota. _ / t Convertible Wire Basket Agents maKe ...,,.;j·~ ':°·,-. 
wonder!ul aa.les,.C__,..1 ._r--\ 4 
and bla- prollt r. ,;T~- ,;: r~ 
Wft.c:im.AgeOLII L~ "\.l..-
C..lS."4'.RF.ES ,n-◄..i (·o .. 
H!8 P ►:,m. s·r' ( ' L ►.Y ►;f.,1',I• 
'.!Jnov4L 
Co., 147 Milk St., Boston, Mnss. llox 5176.1: 
CO ff EE Al>VEH.TI SEH:-i h,· nti1:r<'i<:!<irn· < C'~. P 
Rowel I ,\':. (°t'l. 10 S1,ru(·t k1, ~tw 'i ork 
is never good when exposed t.o tho air . , cnn learn ..lhc-e t:u.'1 c-osl ol ·•11.,· 1 ropN•td line 
Alwaysbuythisbrandinhermetically of Advertil!!intr in 1\mcricon Xrw~popcre. 
10() Pl-:lt Pront and Sample:$ J,'rec 
(. •·~~···· to IHPII <':lll \•ft,;l;t('~ for Dr. 
lx•ott°l'l C:1•1111im· Eli•dr'it- B4..·lt:-, Bru!-<lit•s, 1l1' 
L:ldy :1i.::Pnls wanted for El('t' lrk ('or"!-;C'f-i. 
Quid, s.ak:.. \\'ritt• ut c1n(·c for tcrm1-1 to DB. 
The old<>$L nnd bc1:1t J nstit11tio11 fur obtain• 
inl-{ 11. Hu'iinef<s Edurotion. We hA\'e 1:10C-
<"~•ssf11lly prcp:-ircd tho1.1~:rn1ls of young men 
for the nr ti\'e d11tie!-! nf life. li'or d1'<'ulnrs 
:u:ltlres~, P. DUi< •"\ ' &- SONS. PIUS· 
OHIO WE~ • -YA 
DELAWARE.OHIO, o.,,.,.r,t."' 
HrJ,.•"""' ..t~••ll&f'~• l·•t • t•l1 <':., I 
AwTPwuTHWT<I IIIUT·CtHSt 
fCI A Ttl:.l C:llf &:50 0ll us~. 
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES ~lOO•pnge Pamphl ·• I SCO.JT, ~S Bru1.dwn~·. N. Y. linovJm burgh, Pu.. 15dl'C8w 
